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Actinit Frlm MLnist«r

~nMr fit, laid I

S«m penen* Involved In the conaplmcy agAinst vm ham fenad a Rtwin

"Concarnad JIaUtliraa'*. Th«y h«w drawn up a patitlon dcMndlnfi that

^tatn raUetvaa of thalrt ha aant back to tha O.S. to ace thaw for a pprini

of one iieek, (They are alleging that the relettvea ere heinf held hare

eralnet their will.) Mhaaaador Mann haa atated that the petition le esu^'ntlsl-

ly true. *Can you plaaae give ua aone axplanatlon for thla mn? What naV^* »n

ao Inaecure la that he la ao wmrlneiplad and tmscnipulooa , as we h»vr hepn

told by everybody and can docuaent ouraalvea. We know that he hue «et wirh rho«e

irtio are woHclnK nftalnat ua, and It baa bean told to oa that he haa been fr«>rr«ar

rnmer. Row are to have mnf aecurttyT

N« hn« fanned the flaiwM. had It all cooled down hut he r"ve ««^
klnrt of atatement that there la aowethlnf. etraoRe Rolng on In Teonlea Tr"inl*-

an<t our opponenta feed that to the prese. Me are direct, M(»*H die ff>t vo..

«R we've deelarad on numerous occasions. We tiean thet. Hut j>le*»«e will vr»M

tell ua what in the hell !• the reason for retalnlnp. this ««n.

wflMPthlnR «n hlnh cahinat efflclala as he haa told one of out «*t»h#»r«. rr

aav that thla is the caaa, then we won't aok any nore queatlonn. Tf »t** nnt

the case, then it aee«a atitpld to keep hist tn the U.S. He wonlrf e^ll wtr '"r

« doHar. There la nothii^i he can have on anyhodv that would aee-< ro «• t«

warrant keaplnit aueh a dialoyal peraon in ouch a atratexic poaitlnn.

Reii*e«*et, Dr. Plaid, we have direct Information shoot thla »ao. Von

l!o hack to previous letters and aae that we have not Riven ro« KUfn^-^nty

about hlw, v« have Riven facta. We would not have anv more proMe-^* or

with relativoB If tie had net fcivM tha» eacouraftenent. It would have lm.>

since died down. He even admitted that it waa hla idee to hrlne the^n. A poll re

of fl rial, by the wny^ eleo encoursf»ed the Ides that relattv««s row here, «««*ior

thet he would see to It thst they could jio oot to our project. This ie t^u^urti.

We have ralatlvea vlaltlnft rlpht now— and isore coming. Rut we don't w>»nr

relatives who are Involved In the conspiracy, because we have proof frrw, a

nuhllaher that they ar« plannioK to hire »ercenAries to come here mnA Vi<'n.^»-

children. Theae people are net wanted by their own relatives on the pToV'.-t.

Theae who are not involved in thla aesa, of courae are welcome to cosie. Tow ran

cheek with Urn. Vivian navla who la here vleitinft her daughtera. She la m

profeealonal aiedlcal paraon and haa never net Jlw Jonea in her life. She h»«

heard all the Ilea and fooUshneaa. 5%e also heard that (Uiyana (and us) hs*» m»

•lectrlclty, no runninf; water, no conveniences, and no doctor.

This Is another reason why we are coocamed about our doctor. Mts p.r<(**n«-e-

ia vital on the proiect, not just for nedlcal reasonn which are the for^^wnfit

conaldaratlon, but alao for ptd»lic relations purposes. We are viewed with

•ttcb intense scrutlnv that we swat maintain tha hlRhest atenderde of health. and

health care areieaa'. Our doctor haa one hell of an awesoaw lob, aowetlws aee-



ft

Inf^ 50-fiO Anwr-Indlnnn per d>»v, who cone from miles eround. He needs to heve
his license «pprov*d wlthmtt hnvlnr, to leave the prolect* He ehfwld not be
•way one nlnute. His competence hes been proven end even the stedlesl rt'vif*'*

bosrd of the I'iitistry of Health doesn't doubt It (his competency), sccordlnn

to Che at«tem«ntH nf board membera at a recent neetlnR vlth tia. But some of

the board neiriiers atill Insiat that he go thro«tRh an Internahlp prop.rsm which

would take him away fron Jonestoini and undoubtedly cost some Uvea. This

macecptablt to us rnnd w« can't unrferatand the caZlousneaa of a couple of

board mKmbers who said unashamedly that this waa a friea that had to be paid.

Us couldn't believe we werf> hearing this.

Of all the relatives who have cone to Guyana, it could only possibly he

three persona at wwt, atlrrlni: trouble back In the U.S. Ml the other

relatlvea were very positive. Including Mrs. Travis who Is on the pro.iect now.

Others will be cominn soon, such as a prominent Methodist Superintendent, Dr.

John Hnore and his wife. We have conversed with Dick TtcCoy of the Anerlcan

Bnhassy about the problems with relatlvea and he acts like he ia our friend,

but one never knows.

riease. Or. Reld, now more than ever, take hold of Guyana with a firm

hand. It Is the only way to save the principles which you have stood for by

livinp; a principled life. Tou*ve never used your position to take advanterf*.

and vou've always lived huqbly. Jim Jones and many many others do not want to

die for an unprincipled situatlm* We would consider It an honor to die— hut

not for nothlnit. We don't wish to die as a representative for people who
don't believe or atand for anything— whose course isn't firmly estahllshed.

Thus we Iwplor* vou** pleaac take flT« held of Oiiyana.

P,S« t'n aure you've been hearing about our work In support of the PNC, such

a mobilising people for the **doorstep meetings**, participation In May

Day activities, self-help projects in Port Kaltuma, fund-ralalnp.— to

mention just s few things we're dnlnp. We are also donating the uae

of our brass band to help Minister Camlchael reach his fund^raislnn

Koal of $50,000, aa veil a« aelllng Clcketa and buying $300.00 worth

ourselves.

cct Mln. Mingo

Tours Co-operattvelv.

as-/-* -a.
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"Fw t wjsen hungered

andye gove me meat;

/ wJS thirsty

andye ^sye me drink;

"I was 9 it ngv
ofdye ttiok me In;

Naked,

andyt clothed tite;

"/ ¥m sick

endye visited me;

f was in prison,

andye came unto me,

"Verily I say untoyou.

Inasmuch asye

have done it

Unio one of the hast

ofthese....

Ye have done it unio me.*

Mrs. 4(acy' GonslAvea
fl9 Third se.

Albertown, GeorgeCown
GUYANA, SOUTH AMERICA

Dear Sister Gonsalves,

Bishop Jim Jones and all here in the Peoples Temple Christian
Church greet you In the name of Christ and Brotherhood! Ve
are all overjoyed and rejoice with you in the great healing that
was brought to you by Christ through Bishop Jones. It Is such
a wonderful thing to know that the Spirit of Love Is mnnifcsting
Itself in such real and tangible ways the world over.

Peoples Tenple Christian Church Is a human service ministry
dedicated to relieving the suffering of the needy and deprived
of the world, and bringing forth the love and understanding
that Christ set forth for us so long ajo. Here In the United
States we have many different facilities to help those less
fortunate. Included among them are a bi^antlful 40 .icre

children's home and rnnch, nn anii .il slifltt^r, sev^-ral cO)ivali?*icent

sanitorlunis and geriatric homes, a laige cutimuniiy center
(with indoor heated swl!R:r)lng pool), and we are sponsoring
over 100 students through college, v.-ho will apply their
education to the humanitarian goals set forth In this ministry.

Bishop Jones is looking fon.-ard to hearing from you ag^in and
he hopes that if you ever have the opportunity to visit this
country you will cooe and stay with us awhile. Our Guyanese
brothers and sisters are welcome! Bishop Jones wants to
remain aware of your different needs, and considers it an
honor to know and be able to communicate with you. He sends
his blessings and love to you and your loved ones now, and
holds it alvays in his mind for the goodness and bounty of
God's love to be ever present in your life. Know that Pastor
Jones is thinking of you, and God's blessings be with you.

'''^ With Christ's Love,

Timothy J. Carter
Secretary tcJim Jones
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"For / V. jj on hungLred

andye ^j\e nx mcut;

t \:m thirity

end gjve n.e drink;

"I v.m a ilrangef

andyt took me in;

Naked,

andyt clothedme;

"t wos sick

andye ^^in'ied me;

I wMi in pfiion,

aiidye came unto m*.

"Verity / toy untoyou.

Inasmuch asye

have done it

Unto one ofthe least

of these....

Ye have done ft unto me.

Matt 2$:35^0

"rs. Veronica M. Cones
KacVenzle, P.O. ftox 54
Linden » GUYANA
SOUTH AMERICA

Dear Sister Gomes,

Pastor Jla Jones and all here In the Peoples Xfenple Christian

Church greet you In the name of Christ and Brotherhood! Pastor

Jones wants you to know that your letter has arrived along with

the many others from your lovely country, ffe also wants you to

know that he has the deepest concern for the needs of you and

your loved ones, and they will be taken Into consideration

during his dally meditations. Pastor Jones truly cares for your

wellbcing, and the wellbeing of those you know, and this Jjrcat

compassion reaches across the miles right now to you in friendship

and comfort. The teachings and life of Jesus Christ are being

made real and alive throi!i;h the daily cicriftce of Jia Jones.

And wo hope that this Clirlst Spirit of Tx»ve is touching your

life also. Me also hop« that If and when we hold another

sergvice in Guynna you will be able to attend to wltnnss this

love for yourself.

Peoples Ttinple Christian Church is a hu: -in service r)<ni^iti.y

dedicated to relieving the suff-irlng of the nccJy nud iJcptivcd

of the world, and bringing forth the love and u.iili--vst«n'Jlng

that CTirlst set forth for us so long ago. Here in the United

States we have many different facilities to help those less

fortunate. Included a iong them are a beautiful 40 acre chlldrt»n's

home and ranch, an animal shelter, several convalescent sanltor-

luas and geriatric hones, a large conriunlty center (with indoor

heated swimming pool), and we are sponsoring over 100 students

through college, who will apply their education to the humanitarian

goals set forth in this alnistry.

Pastor Jones Is looking forward to hearing from you again and

he hopes that if you ever have the opportunity to visit this

country you will come and stay with us awhile. Our Guyanese

brothers and sisters are welcome? Pastor Jones wants to remain

aware of your different needs, and considers It an honor to

know and be able to communicate with you. He sends his blessings

and love to you and your loved ones now, and holds it always in

his mind for the goodness and bounty of God*» love to be ever

present in your life. Know that Pastor Jones Is thinking of

you, and God^s blescings be with you.

With Christ's Love,

Timothy J. Carter

Secretary to Jim Jones
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endye clothed me;

'/was ski

endye vtsttedme;

twasla prison,

endye came unto me.

'Verify tufy untoyen
Inasmuchmye

have done tt

Unto on* ofthe least

ofthat..
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Ye hove done H uototm'

Mett 2S:35A0

4*

Mrs. Cicely Gill
Tergeaoefea
East Bsnfc

Essequlte
<nrrAMA, south America

Dttsr Sister GIU,

IPastor Jim Jones and all here in the Peoples Temple Christian
Church great you la the name o£ Christ and Brotherhood

1

Peoples Temple Christian Church is a human service ministry
dedicated to relieving the suffering of the needy and deprived
of the world, and bringing forth the love and understanding
that Christ set forth for us so long ago. Here In the United
States ve have nany different facilities to help those less
fortunate. Included among them are a beautiful 40 acre
children's home and ranch, an animal shelter, several convalescent
•anitoriums and geriatric hones, a large comiaunity center
(with indoor heated swimming pool) , and we are sponsoring
over 100 students through college, who will apply their
education to the humanitarian goals set forth in this ministry.

One of our Cuyana ministers should be coming to Vergenocgen
some time soon to visit with you and our other friends there
In your village. At this time you can learn more about our
ministry and if there is a need we can meet ^rom over .there,* we
will do the best we knov how.

Pastor Jones is looVlng forward to hearing from you again soon.
Know that Pastor Jones Is thinking of you, and may God's blessings
be with yo"«*._^ -^_

With Christ's Love,

Timothy J. Carter
Secretary to Jin Jones



t

BIACKSIGH 6/ 23 Marci« and Tim

•he w-as friendly and positive. Vhen Mtrde asked t him his Impresslona of Jonestown his
first reaction vas "Interes Clog" (which Is what he said to ne on the way out of Jones-
town _ that*a all he would s«y)» but then he softened a bit and want m Into how n
ueh he adoired our resourcefulness and the project.
-he aald net all hla quastlona ware answered but what ha saw he waa very Impressed
with. He said he didn't know about the medical, but the agriculture apoke for It-
aelf becauaa you could see It.
-he aald that one of the accusations vaa that we staged things for people when they
cone to visit (he Just sort of dropped this in - so obviously he still has some doubts,
even though his evcrsll attitude was very positive)
-he said that he had been all over Guyana, even place awhere you could Just drip a potato
on the ground and It would grotm, and nowhere in Guyana was anybody doing with agri-
culture what we are doing. He aald again how Impressed he vn was with our resource-
fulness .

-he aald he went home and told hla kids all about Joneatomi, and he wished that his eon
Baul had b«c& chare to aae fork himself.
-he said that unlaas we were hiding alot of people away (said that jokingly) he saw an
awful lot of happy faces In Jonestown.
-he said that Guyanese expect things at their fingertips, to flick a button and have their
electricity etc, and here are a group of Americans who are used to such conveniences
going into the Jungle and sacrificing these things and producing for thetaselves and
being happy with it

-he looked at the Goodlett quotea and said he waa going to do an article based around
thes. Saidit would be In Saturdaya paper. Then he aald he wanted to do a feature
article on our agriculture, and put It in Sunday's paper. Ha aald he was very busy
this week because his daughter was marrying and his car had broken down, so he nay
not a get to it, but that he would get to it the following Sunday If not. Said he
would put a picture in with the Goodlett article.
-Bald he would also be doing something for AP to respond to some of their queries about
the charges. Marde pointed out that even to print denials to charges plants negative
thoughta In peoples minds. He agreed and said that ha definitely would not do that
hare in Guyana, that he would atick with the agricultural aspects of the project and
things like that, and not touch, the political at all. But he seld he would deal with
the polttleal aapects of the thing in the AP article. He said that he would let us
see it before it went out (he offered this, we didn't ask) to change any factual errors,
but he also said that his observations were his observations. I dont think he meant
this as If he was going to ax ua, but more that km he didnt want us dictating to hln
everything that might be In the article, that his thoughts are his thoughts. I didn't
eapaclally like this conasent, tliough, but I don't think there na Is anything we can
do really.
-said ha enjoyed the antartalnnant vary nieih

-aald he didn't panic once during the whole trip, not even when the pilot had to try
and start the plane by hand. We apologised for the flat tire and he said mx that
these things happen. He said that after all that the photographer, Oudklrk, the day
after he returned broke his shoulder.
-he shotted ue the f^^wr vhich v9Tf all vnry good* There was one excellent one of
everybody waylng^good-bye, There oust have been 20-30 people in that picture, all
with big smiles oat their face (and I mean all) . The picture is useable I ttink, but
probably needa to be cropped. It would be perfect except that John Harris is in the
foreground and rather proninant In t> the picture with a ralaad fist instead of waving
good-by.
-as we were leaving he cane out and ahowed us the telegram from AF regarding John. I

asked hln what prompted this. If the article In the paper had gotten-out of Guyana.
He aald that it must have, and he thought that la what the telegram was aksing about*

'

The telegram read "Added info on Peoples Tesiple case. Also need to know name of

child, Tim Steaon (that's how It waa apelled), and where mother now Uvea. Vlho Is
the father and his whereabouts. How long has child been in Guyana and if child taken

there by father. If mother. In Us, need to know her address or where the faislly home
was before child take to Guyana. Cames. 14 AugV Carnes Is the head of this region



for AP. the AF hsadquarte-rs for the Caribbean is In Puerto Rico. Blackmon first
wanted ui to respond on the spot. I told hln we would have to check with our attorn-
eys before answering any questions becauae the case was atlll pending etc. Then
he asked if we could ansar In an hour. Be noticed the data waa old and then thought
that It nay not have been related to teh article that was in the Qironlde I don't
know the date the article was m in, we should check it out. It would be InTerestlng
if that telegram came before Bishops decision, strange the sudden Interest in some»
thing that had been dormant for so long.
•Blackaon did say that wesware a nodal when it came to agriculture, and there waa no
way to deny that. Be wants to wislt again. m

KISCELLANEOUS MOTES

- VRien I talked to Baoaludln an about the dinner date end why he couldn't cone (this
was before we knew Freed wean't cooing in) hr. explained that he just had to do
a story for CANA. He aald that even though he was on leave, Cana was pressuring
him to do aomethlng* Re said that when he gets of leave he la going to he working
for eana-Keuters full tine, and not for the Chronicle anymore.

He aald that he had been in Parlianent the night before listening to the debate
on the IKF. I asked hin if there was going tobe devaluation* and he said that no,
there wouldnt be, at least forthe next 6 months anyway, which la the period of
-tlen this loan covers. He aaid that Guyana could nto benefit from devaluation because
it is tied to the U.S. dollar, and the dollar has been devaluating itself, so there
would be nothing to gain. But the way he said thia it sounds aa if there will be
subsequentZMF grants, and there is the possibility of devaluation then.

He said that there 1b so much ahppening in Guyana right now, and Cana is after him
for more atorlea. He said Haynes speech (about speeding about Judicial proceas) was
very significant and he was going to do a story on that.

He aaid that we probably think he la trying to avoid us, but he really isnt. He
was very friendly.

- 8ev, Barry mentioned in church that the farmers were getting very alarmed overm the rain, and that instead of the dry season beginning, another wet season was
Just beginning. Barry was very positive, as usual. Introduced us to his congregstlon
- about 10 adults and 10 children.'

-one of Mingo's principal secretaries - a Portugese guy whose name I still don't
kao» (I'n finding oat) - had a realativeit a fchaxhnnx in the hospital near wk Gloria's
bed. He saw me vlaiting with her. Gloria- aaid ' after I left he cane over and talked
with her for about 10 mlnutea, pralalng the project and the good work we do. He
told her that they were trying to arrange a visit to Jonestofwn - they are going to
make it look like official business but use it Just to visit. He told her they arent
corilnj^ z to do anything except just visit and see jonestown. Sal: he Yiad her.rd so
many goo^ tlAnga about it from me,I'r'lkeFrokes, and Sbar^^n. He Is the nan who got
e my tax clearance when I was leaving the'tountry and introduced us to !!s. Shirvlngton
who haa been so helpful. Sharon and Prohes might know this guy's name.
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andye save Hitmt^
/ Hos t/iinty
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MoK 25:3^40

His9 lUrgaret Gomes
204 Charlotce St. •

' /
t«eytoim« Georgttoim
CUTA1U« SOUTH AMERICA . ; .

Dear Sister Coves,

Pastor Jia Jones and all here In the Peoples Tenple
Cnrisciaa bnurcD greec you in cne nave ox wnrisc ana
Srotherhoodt Pastor Jones wants you to know that your
letter has arrived along with the aany others froo your
lovely country. He also wants you to Vnow that he has
the deepest concero for the needs of you and your loved
ones, and they will be taVen into consideration during
his dally meditations. Pastor Jones truly cares for
your wellheingy and the wellbelng of those you know,
and this great compassion reaches across the nllea
right now to you in friendship and comfort. The teachings
and life of Jesus Christ are being made real and alive
through the daily sacrifice .of Jin Jones. And we hope
that this Christ Spirit of Love is touching your life
also. One of the nlnlsters there In Guyana should be
in touch with you shortly. We hope you questions of
enploynent sight be helped when they come to visit.
Please let us know.

Peoples Temple Christian Church Is • human service
Biinistry dedicated to relieving the suffei'lng of the
needy and deprived of the world, and bringing forth the
love and understanding that Christ set forth for us so
long ago. Here in the United States we have stany

different facilities to hel" those less fortunate^
Included among the* are a beautiful 40 acre children**
Ikone and ranch, an anlnal shelter, several convalescent
sanitoriums and geriatric hones, a large conmunlty
center (with indoor heated swinnlng pool)* and we are
sponsoring over 100 students through college, lAo will
apply their education to the huaanltarian goals set
forth in this alnlstry.

Pastor Jones is looking forward to hearing fron you
again and he hopes that If you ever have the opportunity
to visit this country you will cone and atay with as
asfhlle. Our Gv^anese brothers and sisters are welcoaei
Paator Jones wants to renain aware of your different '

nee(fs, and considers it an honor to know and be able to
communicate with you. Be sends his blessings and love
to you and your loved onea now, and holds it always in
his alod for the goodness and b<nmty of ifOd*» love to
be ever present In your life.

Hlth Christ's tove



•'r,r.» .1*1 Inlnter porb^s un»mrn y^C.*>^ f^*^
^\^f<:r<*>A

I rir l lament »Mildlnp

'^#orr«tom ,ni!YJl*U

bfkftr Cde. rrlm^ r<!lnlster nurnhnm,

*?'>voral thinfs have come to our atteation recently that you pHomI'*

be aware of. They repard the media in Guyana and renewed attach"
on r^oples Temple by Tim Stoen through the media in the U.S. Th» r1 h-
natiooR «re as follows!

"
•'A'DS-CFF FOLICY" I'' ^UYA MEUIA

.*> h*iv9 been told by several reliable sources that the fovemm.Mt
h^n deliberately chopen a "hands-off " policy towards Peoples Trt-nl'-

in terms of press/media coveraret and one media person even r?«\H ( it
Jim lones and Peoples Temple are expendable. rfe were dismayed who i

we he«rd this, and even more dismayed when we read Minister Moyte'r
"letter to the Editor" on Feb, l<'>th acJ vising the Chronicle to "rofra^n
further from publishing hand-outs, .. from persons who may have thpii
own purposes to serve." This crude letter of his has hsd nom«» fr>»

r*»chinr effects* which we will go * into later,

r'trrtly, we do not understnnd the -hands-off" policy, or why +'"

•"ov^rnmrnt we have devoted cir liven to would choose such a cp"t <•

of action, rfe know that you hRve survived rumors of the ''ronnr.t i nf»t

•M ' 5m ti>e media, and we are ' nftinr more and more used to rn - t
•

r-tinr about us. We follow your thinKinp on nationRlir"" "

jrilifsm - we understand it ful}y, And we understand the comrl i
ti r...

nf th* public and private sectors. 'it certainly people woul''"'^
jsjHor pnythinr coming from the media hpre as indicative of tot^il
Bitpport for .Um and the project by the government. The "adversniv
PI«»sr" is a myth in America, ftd it is the general opinion ther^
t'l' t the media does not speak for the 'government. We have eveti i% om
told by r.S, officials that they wouldn't mind publicity on t*^'*

t ...^ir"

Temple at all, as lone as it w^'^n't presented in a light that wuM
ombnrass the ",S, (e.e:. that we l«»ft the U.S. because of itr ipi-' »().

"o if somethinp positive was do by the media here, it would r<f'-ft
w^'ll both on Guyana and the 'inlt^d States* Of course we would r>' "r.i

Rp<»ak In a lirht that would emlMrnnB the U.S., concentratinr omI •

oti the Bervicea of Jonejstown, the medical clinic, the free aid,
cooperation of the Guyana government, the wonderful Guyanese pe'u-i'-,

etc. And Jlm would never chanre from this posture unless they
trS»^d to completely destroy leoples Temple - which is very remnt*^

nnd in that case they would be cuinp after Guyana also.

«fe happen to know from friend*? that certain people in the m*>il1n

actually consider us an "ace-in-the-hole. " Because the
doesn't want to deal with any people who are unhappy with Itn bnnir
b*>1iefs, R story about us could be used as a plus for Guyana, not
fl minus. In fact, news clippin-s of a laudatory nature would be
helpful to relations. We certainly are wise enouf^h to see thnt to
do what the U.S. feared would only hurt Guyana's survival, sr weH
en that of Peoples Temple,

As we said earlier, we are somewhat upset by Minister Hoyte's
tactics and what he effected throuph his letter. We don't in anv
way question hie aptitudes, or his skill. But regardless of wh^t.



evfir talents and fenius he may have, he lacns diploni^^ '-ally.
Everyone we have talked to understands what he was tryinr to do,
«nd how count'-'- uctive It wan. They apree that his orc^erirt/-

that letter to aj-'i^ear in the par^r shows Genuinely poor ,1iid' r.

r '. m1 , and reflects much divisivenefsn. The reasonable t^inr foy
him to do, rather than act impetuooslyi would have been to tel]
UP what the problem represftntpd and how we could have helped tn
solve it. We've tried our best to pive proper credits to I' in.
'Toyte 10 he Is secure in his work, and we will continue to do no.
One would have to be extremely short-sighted not to see thnt.
ore a very productive people, who are tryinf our beet all the
time. And it is unreasonable to not want a resolution of the
matter* if such a difficulty did exist. If Min. Moyte ip fool-
ish enough not to care for Jim, it is truly unfortunate, for
we will follow the government to the ends as long as you and
Dr. Reid are handling things. And when you are willing to
put your life on the line, we want to know you and Dr. Reid
•re calling the shots, not unkown quantities.

We do not expect accolades to continuously come from the
povernment, but this sort of thin-^ is outrageous. We believe i-i

criticism, both f^roup and self, but we have never riven the '-ov

ernment a slap like the sTnv ^i'" wf\R rriven, an3~?hen he wos npv i

even told why hewas bein*' slapi^ed. We especially don't unrirr rt.nn'l

when we consider that we have contacted almost every Conrremirn-i
on behalf of 'Guyana - with very pncourscing results - why did fM^r.
slap in the face have to happen'/ rVe have heard several thin/ n
about Minister Moyte 's disposition, including his short temper,
^ut we are calling it as we nee it« we don*t feel this is any wpv
to handle your best friends, for nobody could five more loyalty
to ^.uyana.

What is iust as disconcerting is when press releases, R\jch j^p

the one we submitted regardinp Dr. Feter Femandes* visit, ar^ t^ot

printed. Why wouldn't people wnnt the good works that the leopleR
Temple and Jim Jones are doinr known? It just doesn't make any
sense, and could easily make one paranoid. With letters like I'ln-

ister '^oyte*s, and reliable sources telling us there is a hsndr off
olicy towards Peoples Temple in the media, one wonders how in that
ind of climate could we possibly expect any security for John

Victor (which is essential to our survival). If the nc ip h«>il hr^nt
to identify with us, what ponaible assurances could there bp?

TIM STOF? RENEWS MEDIA ATTACKS AfiAl JST PEOPLES TEMPLE AND GUY A >A

Minister Hoyte's letter has had several effects. One is that re-
porters aborad are taking more liberty in asking questions. Even
though they are friendly, it is painful to review all the lies. I'nt

most significantly, Tim Stoen han pained confidence because of
Hoyte'e attack on us. Emboldened because he saw a house divided, he
publically is statinp: he now will win the custody case of John Victor,
At a party that was heavily attended by the media in San Fra'icipco,
Stoen made Minister Hoyte'n letter quite public, and said "You ran
buy anybody you want in nnynnn if they haven't already been boti'-ht

off, Apparantly they (Jim and the Temple) haven't offered 'foylf
a bif enouFh price." We have irrefutable proof that as a result of
this he was given encourafement to renew his attacks in the media.
All this is a direct result of nin* Hoytet's letteti and we do not ap-
preciate one bit his playing; into their hands.
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Co....equently , n«yf articles have appea*^ , In the i '
<?•!<*, i

"

^"mors had been laid to rent anrf now they have been reviverl
!'ecRuse of this* They have only been able to keep the congpii-
acy Foing using; that persons quotations about our medical dei^tt-
ment, as they appeared in one of the 3 cheap rags that printed
the story. You can review it yourself.

The articles are nothing as bad as the smear a few monthr o -

it wasn't as devastatinr as a smear, There were alot of inii^ndoes.
Even though ?toen is trying to get the press to cooperate in pni*>nT-_
Ing Jim, our JIgri cultural Project, and Guyauia in regards to th»
custody case, it is not working:, It seems that things are tnrninp
a bit because the articles don't have the bite they did befor«.
We are counteracting this through Merb Caen, the most widely r-ad
columnist in California, who has stated previously In hl«
column who the real father is. Tim Stoen had admitted to Herb
Caen that Jim Jones is the real father of John Victor, end thnt
•the affidavit he wrote was genuine. (Now Stoen denies he ever
wrote the affidavit, sayinf. he waa forced to sign It. This is
rather odd, eonsiderinp he was the Assistant District Attorney
at the time, and that the style of writing is his, which anybody
who knows him can testify to).

The Mcarst newspaper, which hod given us the worst covArp""
before, not only printed Stoen 's far out article but rave .Hm'rs
side of the story too. The editor of this particular paprr is
bitter with the situation his daurhter had to endure, and pjnro
then has become a captive of the extreme right. It is commfin
knowledge that no one on either sirte of the political spectrum
trusts that particular ppper. The article did not say one th^nr
ar;ainBt Guyana, and made no comments that the Guyana governmp'\t
was interfering with the court case. It also stated that Jim
would take anatomical tests to prove paternity, In fact, thoy.
showed a ridiculous looking: picture of Tim Stoen in front of a
church with a Bible in hin hand, looking something like a Water-
gate conspirator reconverted. Ue was calling himself the spirit-
ual father of the child. That kind of play will get him nowh^rr
In San Francisco.

Tim Stoen has been tryinr his hardes to appeal to the rirht-
winr in the Redwood Empire. (Me must be really hard-up to rn tn
newspapers this small - none have circulation exccedinc 5^^^^^-)
One of these papers said that r>toen couldn't get an intervlc\'<
with the Deputy I^ime Iiinjfiter of Guyana and that proved thai; ^tjje^

Guyanese fcovernment is prejudiced in Jim Jones favor tin'^era r or-

^ the court case). Cian you imarrine the audacity of these peopT? -

Jim Jones would never even dream of trying to get an appointment
with you or Dr. Reid in records to a matter like that. It's ridic-
ulous. But even this paper stated that Stoen is on a ven&eance cam-
paicn, and they were critical of that. The article was headlined
with "Two great men have fallen,*', the implication about Jim bpinr
that he and the Temple had moved to a Socialist country, and the
implication about Stoen that he wrs not a good lawyer and he hnd
fallen because he was bitter and ven£:eful. The writer "is a racist
and a reactionary, and hnr. conn*5Ctions with the old German boon,
also writes for the other paper that tried to make it look like
Guyana is prejudiced in favor of Jim, The articles show t^e mentnlity
of the writer! he is not depending on the Guyana courts to hand
down a fair decision and is trying to wield some influence.

As B result of these most recent attacks we have demandei? n-^



s" i.ic*c presenting the full side of the b-^ry, and h^vn tv- '

liticatlon, "'ot only hove ve threatened litigation, but w? ir.' '^

put all newspapers on notice. They have done this sensational typ*
of thing in an linclish newspaper once before, and even thcurh 5t
had no effect in the U.s.t what seems to be appreciated more thnn
anything is a strong posture. Cnce before when we were beinr thrnnt-
ened by a media attack we won when we stood up against them, rno
reason why Jim didn't (^et the upper hand on the media in the U.C.
right away was because he wasn't there to coordinate and pivp pi-
viest and of course now it is necessary for hitn to stay with h^fi
son John for John*B welfare.

It is significant to us that In these articles they have al-
lowed Jim to repudiate this whole mess. In former articles thry
would have printed thint:^ suoh as that Jim claims to be the re-
incarnation of Mao or Jepus Christ (an absolute lie). One comm-
entator cracked up and said the real issue is not that Jim .lonoo
ie Jesus Christ, but the real atory is that Tim Stoen does not
want to be Joseph!

Interestingly enough f thR San Jose Mercury , which is part of a
nationwide chain of papers, wants to expose and expose conclnni v*»ly
the proof that there was collusion between the Redwood paper a'ul

the first magazine that nrinted negative articles about us. It
was their purpose tt destroy a proup working for social chanen,
even though It is working within the system. They have proof of
past and future pleuis.

Tim Stoen is nov/ clearly ntatin;':; that he is apaingt any k1id
socialism and that he in not concerned about the masses any norc.
The right wing posture he is now taking supports more and moir ev-
idence that he is a provacateur. While with us he tried to encour-
age and provoke people into radical actions* When taken in H<r*it
of his trip to the German Democratic Republic, this posture in
even more insidious* ^le told us he had never travelled thero
before, and, not only has ho. travelled there, but when he onnt>
back he made headlines by attackinf;' its government and social Irfu

,

He now has the nerve to ro to the U.S. '-^tate Dept. and ask them to tnkn
a more ajrrressive stance in his cane, Marceline Jones (Jim's wif*^)
and others made the rounds in Washinf^ton DtC. , negating: alot of
what Tim tried to do. The people they saw agreed it was none of
their business, and a matter for Guyana alone* Two people rven
vvi«. new vutiw BKu vx x 'lu u\t *rx ^ t>« t> AC t> vex vri* wux ueiiaL-i-x v«-ii

thoujrh we weren't lookinc for something like that,

Jim and all of us have certainly learned a lesson with Tim f^tnop.

We now have some new and very thorough screening techniques, and
this will never happen a^ain, where humanly* possible, Jim hag
learned that the loyalty he gave to people such as Tim Stoen seems
to be self-serving to those people. It seems It is not worth even
a penny for the most part, expecially when considering how Stoen
turned. But he Is grateful for the experience and the lesson It
tau{;;ht him.

Of
Jim has become the focal point the Stoen attack so even if he wajs

prepared to nake the sacrifice of giving up John, it could not he.
It is obvious that John Stoen is not Tim Stoen's objective* but it
is rather to destroy and discredit a g^^eat man of high chs»rart-er

M /I n 0t J

I
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and uncompromising principl<»s and his organization. This ^

issue has become a cuaf^e of life, for it is a matter of pri iple.
Maybe we're not thinking like others but after 28 years of war
all one wants is peaceful change. Frineiples have more meaninr
than life, and peace end principle are more valuable than cort-
tinuation.

We know you understand this from your own example • We have known
you only through Dr. '^eld, ninister Kine'Ot an* ^red Wills, but most
farticularly throu^rh Dr. Reid, We shall never forfet you stance dur-
ne the Cuba/Aneola/Guyana/n,'5. controversy, nor the moment the

Cubana airliner was sabotar;ed by the CIA. Tour courage in those
matters is one of the reasons? we have such high regard for you.
It means very much to Jim that you'd rather die for the honor
of our country, the country you have put your whole life into,
rather than opt out to live your life in some quite rest home,
hitB is finally to be laid down anyway. But on« must stand up
for one's principles.

We will continue to follow your non-alligned posture and will
emlnate goodwill. We try to pick up from the media your nuancps,
which is difficult, But the willingness to take your nuances ^nd
follow the course, even with the tremendous amount of pain in-
volved,, is proof positive of our absolute loyalty to you and Dr.
Reid. It comes out of complete, unreserved loyalty, for no on*^
else would have done what we have done. We understand that it
is a ticklish era with thi* pi notions - which shouldn't be both«»*r«d
with in the first place - but we understand. We know there hnr?
had to be major shifts made by you and Dr, Held alone, and thp in-
truding; requirements by the H.s.S.R. by saying - dictating - v^hat
you and Dr. Reid were to do if the IJ,S.S,R, were to be faithful.
We want to see Guyana get the IMF loan, and we are sure Frenldent
Carter's position (not liking the alternative to the F^IC) haf?
not been underestimated, v/e have been assured that we would not
be any factor in any financial aid decision being refused, but
we have also been odivsed we could be a great asset In securinr
one. If it were said pitblically that you have reliable proof that
the Peoples Temple wanted you to get an IMF loan, we were told
it could be a big help in any decision made. The firm opinion of
over a thousand U.S. citizens on Guyana soil carries alot of w^Jr.t't.

We have never had any intention of causing a problem, wc only
wish they would let us alono in peace. But it is necessary ff.n our
survival that things work out for John. Jim Jones and every m'^inV'-f

of Peoples Temple honors the Guyana judicial system and wf wHl i'l

no way interfere. And we have been assured by friends in Wnnhinrton
.D,c, that they would not interfere, and have been told by people
in the Embassy that nothing would be done to hurt Jim or the p^'^J-
ect. Everyone here and in the U.S. know that even the application
by the Stoen's was improper, and their motives are at best hif^hly
?uestionable. That is why it is necessary that things work out
or John. To do otherwino v/ouTd he a gross miscarriage of jMrrticf

we feel,Di3illuBionm«»nt r.<'^•r in wh^n rumors and lies become
so plentiful - such an t'mt our boat doesn't check in prop»?r]y or
that we are emurrlinc thin-n - but we remain undaunted in our
loyalty to you and Dr. iteld and in our pushing to further our
production. But our productivity could be Increased greatly if
we only had some assurances John wouldn't be taken. The strain
and worry is a horrendous burden for anyone to carry. Our only



roal ^ ;o become ^ model cooperative in . mould you and the

leaderahir or the T'C have cant. *e will continue to work our
hardest to build a greater, more prosperous Guyana.

We know you are a very busy mani and apoloRiae for talci nr so much
of your time. The issues discusserf warranted the attention, how«v»r,
and we'r*' sure you have percpiverl their vital importance, ThJ*nk yoti

for allowing us ths opport\»nity to help partake in this treat
floclalist experience. We will eontimie to strive ti implement
the ideals of the Psoples '-'ational Congress under your wise
and astute Isadsrshlp.

Cooperatively yours*

Tim Carter

cctDr. Reldt KLn. I^ingo
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prime Hiniater Forbes Burnhaa
public Buildings
Georcetovn

pear priae Minister Burabaffl,

It is with dismay that racist reactionary elements have
put us in a position of inforain^ you of diabolical schemes*

They are planning to thwart vhat has been regarded by many on
the West Coast of the U.S* as the most effective and popular
socialist movraent in existence. Our friends and supporters
are still many aid it is with their help that we are kept
abreast of their conspiratorial plans*

The latest information idiich has reached us was civen to
us by a relative of someone liio is an active conspirator, we
were told that one of the tactics to be used to discredit our
oreanization us was to manipulate Hie strained relations
between Guyana and Venezuela. The objective is to cause troublp
between peoples Temple and the covernment of Guyana by usin^ the
media to play up lies about our cooperative as being an "armed
Carrison" and "Junele outpost" on Venezuela's doorstep* We don*t
know details idiich makes us very unhappy but they hare not
succeeded in eettin^ the major media interested in their lies
and it has only been printed on a local level* There is no reason

to beliere that this has dian^ed*

It is this same local media diich quoted Jim Jones as sayiiifl

he respected Idi Aain. The only thine Jim has said about Zdi

A^n is that he wished ttie white press woixld get as ooncerned
over ttie racism in south ^jAfriea and talk about John Torster in
the same way they do A^in*

• • ^ •

This person also told us that they are fioin^ to try to
cause trouble between the Guyana ipvemment and the PFP over
us. This makes some sense because we heard from several peoplet
including those close to the covernment^ tiiat Clarence Hughes

(Stoen*B lawyer) is now dose to the FPP* Ve thoufht we would
tell you because it is impossible to keep up with moral degener-
ates that would use Zdi iunin and an "armed carrison" to whip up
racial hysteria in northern California.

It is interesting that .OArence Huj^es is close to the ppp
becauBS Xla Stoen has been maneuverine to cet close to- the PFF*
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Ve know this for a fact, our aource told us that part of
Stoen*s deal was a commituent from the PPP to take 4^*^
aun, John, vhen the PPP is made £;overnaent. Stoen iae.aliovn

hlDself to ^e totall7 immoral In an effort to destroy ua for
our socialist beliefs* This is obviouB from what' we've tourd
of ills approach. Ha plays each aosociatlon for what it 'a
vortiii to an atheist, he's an atloei^t; to a fUndauientalist
C'lristian, he's a iUndamentalist Oiriatian; to a couuauniat*

he's a cofflmuAist* Stoea would make a pact with ttxe devil or

uny tiling or anyone if it would ^ve him press covera^^e.

The racist amall town rag called the press D enocrat,
which has been primarily responsible for printing- the liea
against us^ employs as their reliable reporter . a pa^t
uuuber of the Na-i party whose affiliation is with racist
ur^^^i nations and the Amarican^-Geruian bund. T bis reporter
is responsible for the most atrocious lies imaj^inable beinc
passed around about us* Ho has finally broken the all-time
record of lies which wonld be laudable if it wasm t so Qcrious*

i'hey have now printed that an old alcoholic white woiaan

(iie recently viaited Guyana as a Journaliat for ^ila same

dragged across the floor by her hair. The final injult,

fo CO'V&r everything up, is that it said Uiat these two blauk
/ifiCA/ poured a bottle of wine down her throat. This old woman

been the laughing stock of that small white community for
yraia because she is always drunk. Their aim was to keep
cui- of that tiny community because we run an orphanage tnere.

VM« tirid to aneak out a black man, who helped run the orpbana^u,
bo iuoke sure that no harm would come to him. These people likb
Sfv cii are horribly enou^ even able to get a couple of imc4.<:7>^

tcM^r. to work for tfaem.>. Tbis is the kind of thin^; that^wnild,
*i«i3eit difficult and SMUiger all black people in attei^iJi..

the press

cooperatively

,

J

.

ee- t-l-^
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I nrl lament HulWinp

'^eorretown.fJUYA'iji

Dear Cdct Frlm* MlnlBttr Burnhlun,

^<«y«riil things have come to our attention rteently that you nhoiH^
be awar* of. Th«y rerard the medi* in Cuyana* and renewed attBcKn
on Feeplea Temr^-e by tlm Stoen through the nedia in the V,S, The n^t-
uBtlonn are an followni

""A'DS-OFF FOLICV" I'! GUYATA T.EIJIA

*e ha we been told by several r^liahle sources that the eovernwnt
hnn deliheretely chosen a "handa-off" policy towards Feoples Temr"i

"

1" terms of presa/media eovera'-e* and one media person even eald t)>it.

Jim -Tones and Fsoples Ttmple ar<> expendable* .4e were dismayed whnn
t«e h9«rd thist and even nore rtinmayed when we read Minister Moyto'^;
"letter to the Editor" on Feb, lAth nrlvlsing the Chronicle to "r«'*''nln

f'lrther from publlRhinf hand-outs, ,. from persons who nay have thpir
own purposes to serve*" Thin crudp letter of his has h»d som* fn*

r-pchinp effects, which we will tco • into later.

Firstly, we do not understerid the "hands-off" policy » or why
^overnmi^nt we have devoted our liven to would choose such a coor
of nution. rie know that yo»j survived rumors of the pronnor* nat
'ir» In the media, and we aro rpttlnf more and more us'^d to rnmoi
PTTlrtlnr about ub, follow your thlnkinp on nationalism n"-' f"
ipl j nm - we understand it fully. And we understand the comj*! f-^m
of the public and private sectors. ".ut certainly people wonTrln't .-...i

sidT anythinr coming from the media here as indicative of totnl
Burrort for .ilm and the project hy the rovemment. The "adversT v

preBfl" 1« a myth in America, and it is the peneral opinion ther^
thr>t t^'<» media doe«9 not apenk for the rovemment, We have eve"
told by officials that they wouldn't mind publicity on the t ler

Tenj'ie at all. as lonf as it wjtin't presented in a lifht that w<»ii<!

cmitBrasR the 'i.s* (e.r. that we J»ft the ".S. because of itr rnri ).

"o if aomethlnf positive wan done by the media here, it would rt-fifr-t

w»;n both on Guyana and the t'nlt«»d States, Of course we would in

•?r»ftV <n a lirht that would embar^ns the t'.S. , concentrating oni-
on the services of Jonestown, t'le medical clinic, the free aid, "'o
cooperation of the Guyana government, the wonderful Guyanese pr^r'*'',
etc. And .Urn would never chance from thla posture unless they
trl^d to completely destroy Teoples Temple - which is very remrto
and in that case they would be poinp; after Guyana also*

.*e happen to know from friends that certain people in the mertln
actually consider us an "ace-in-the-hole, ' Because the TT.^,

doesn't want to deal with any people who are unhappy with its hasir
bellefB, a story about us could be used aa a plus for Guyana, not
a mlnun. In fact, news clippin'-s of a laudatory nature would be
helpful to relations. We certainly are wise enough to see that to
do what the U.S. feared would only hurt Guyana's survival, as well
an that of Feoples Temple.

As we said earlier, we are somewhat upset by Minister Moyte'c
tactics and what he effected throuph his letter. We don't In any
«ay question his aptitudes, or his skill. But regardless of what-



ev»r tal«nte and tenlus h« may »iav«, he lacks dlplomnc^' total Iv.

Everyone we ha« talked to understRnds what he was trylnf to do,
«nd how count''*- 'iuctlve it was. They agree that his ord«r5r>'-

thtit letter to a^t'ear In the paper shows genuinely poor ju(J-<»

"•'I, and reflects iiuch divlRlvenesp. The reasonable thlnp ffi

htm to do, rather than act Impetuously, would heve been to tell
up what the problem repreR<^nt"«rt and how we could have helped tf>

solve Jt. .Ve've trlerl our >iest to five proper creflits to I In.
'foyte »o he is secure in hi« work, and we will continue to do ito.

Cne would have to be extremely short-sighted not to spe that w»
are a very productive people, who are trylnf our beat all th«
tine. And it is unreasonable to not want a resolution of the
matter, if such a difficulty did exist. If Min, Moyte Is fool-
ish enough not to cart for Jin, it is truly unfortunate, for
we will follow the governnent to the ends as lon£ as you and
Dr. Held are handling thinrs. And when you are willing to
put your life on the line, we want to know you and Dr. Raid
are calling the shots, not unKown quantities*

We do not expect accolade b to continuously cone from the
pov»rnment, but thin sort of thin'; la outrageous. We bfli-v" 5 <

criticism, both ".roup a^d p.<»lf, but we have never s-iven the -ov-
ernment a slap liKe the b1*iv ^Im wbp jtiven, an5~then he wbp nov^r
even told why hewas bein." slaprsd. Ve especially don't unrterr^-^irt

w^'en we consider that we have eontscted almost every Concrep*"""'!
on behalf of "Guyana - with very encoui-jtci^e results - why difi tiiW.

Plap In the face have to happen'/ Va have heard several thiw «i

about Minister Moyte'n dlBpositlon, ineludinf his short temp^i •

"ut we are ealllnc it an we nee Itt we don't fssi this is any wr< >

to handle your be«t friends, for nobody could give more loynit.v
to Guyana.

'^hat Is Juat as disconcertinr Ip when press releases, such n-^

the one we submitted reeardlnf Dr. Feter Femandes ' visit, ar« not
printed. Why wouldn't people w.mt the good works that the Ieni.i>^'<

Temple and Jim Jones are doinp Itnown? It just doesn't make nny
senpe, and could easily makp one paranoid. With letters liK"
inter Moyte'a, and reliable sources telling us there is a hnnrlr off

Col Icy towards Peoples Temple in the media, one wonders how in tbctt

ind of climate could we poosibly expect any security for John
Victor (which is ssssntial to our survival). If the nc is h^^itr^nt
to Identify with us, what ponnible assurances could there be?

TIM STOF' Rr'E./5 LEDIA ATTACKS AnAI'lST PE0FLE5 TE^^FLE /MP r.irfA'. h

Minister Hoyte's letter han had several effects. One is that r?-
?orter8 aborad are taking more liberty in asking questions. Ev^n
houph they are friendly, it in painful to review all the lief. I'ut

noat significantly, Tim Stoen has gained confidence because of iiin.

'^oyte's attack on us. Emboldened because he saw a house divid'?':!, he
publieally is stating he now will win the custody case of John Virtor.
At a party that was heavily attended by the nedie in San Francisco,
Stoen made Miniater Moyte 's letter quite public, and said "You ran
huy anybody you want in 'Inynnn If they haven't already been boirht
off, Apparantly they {.Mm nnrt the Teir.nln) haven't offered Voyt"
a bir enouFh price. " ife have irrefutable proof that as a result cf
this he was civen encourarcment to renew his attacks in the media.
All this is a direct result of Min. Hoytci's letter, and we do not np-
praeiats one bit his playinr into their hands*



Connftquently , new artlclett have appeared in the
rumors had been laid to rent and now they have been
because of this. They have only been able to keep thr t •v\r-
aey rolng using t^at persons quotations about our medical d<>pnrt-
ent, as they appeared in one of the 3 cheap raga that prlntrrl
the Btory. You can review it yourself.

The articles are nothing br bad as the smesr a few months nro -

it wasn't as devantatinr as « nmear. There were slot of imtTtdopB.
Even though stoen is tryinc to c«t the prees to cooperate in tw-pt-
Ing Jim, our Aericulturnl Project, and Guyana in regards to th<?
custody ease, it is not working. It seens that things are turning
a bit because the articles don't have the bite they did before.
Me are eounteractine this through Merb Caen, the most wid#ly r»ad
columnist in California, «fho has stated previously in hln
column who the real father is. Tim Stoen had admitted to Mf>rh
Caen that i3im Jones is the rpal father of John Victor, and thnt
the affidavit he wrote was genuine. (Now Stoen denies he ev<>r
wrote the affidavit, sayinr he was forced to sign It. This is
rather odd, considerinp he was the Assistant District Attompy
at the tine, and that the style of writing is his, which anybody
who knows him can testify to).

The Vearst newspaper, which hpd given us the worst cov<*r?ro
before, not only printed Stoen 's far out article but pave .Tim's
side of the story too. The editor of this particular papnr
bitter with the situation his dauphter had to endure, and sinco
then has become a captive of the extreme ripht. It is common
knowledge that no one on ^ithor pid»» of the political opectruM
trusts that particular pep*r. The article did not eay one thinr
arainst Guyana, and made no comments that the Guyana governmr-it
was interfering with the court case. It also stated that Jim
would take anatomical tents to prove paternity. In fact, th»v
Showed a ridiculous looklnr^ picture of Tim Stoen in front of a
church with a Bible in bin hand, loeking something like a vnatcr-
gate conspirator reconv^rtetl, Me was calling himself the spirit-
ual father of the child. That kind of play will get him nowhnre
in San Franeiseo.

Tim ^oen has been tryinr hie hardea to appeal to the rlr'it-
winr in the Rsdwood Empire. (He must be really hard-up to rr tn
newsrapsrs this small - none have circulation exceedinr 50f*^^)
Pn# of these Paperft said thr»t "toen couldn't get an intervlrw
with the deputy iriwe idpintrr of ^-uyana and that

^^
proyl?? t tirxt M'r

Guyanese iro'vernment is prejudiced in Jim Jones favor tin rer jrt^r _

_

to the court case). Can you imarine the audacity of thef'"'frorT^
Jim Jones woul<i never even dream of trying to get an appolntme'it
with you or Dr. Reid in rej^ards to a matter like that. It's ridic-
ulous. But even this paper stated that Stoen la on a vengeance cj*m-

paifn, and they were critical of that. The article was headlined
with "Two crest men have fallen,", the implication about Jim ^pin^
that h« and the Temple had movfid to a Socialist country, and the
implication about Stoen that he was not a good lawyer and he hnd
fallen because he was bitter and vengeful. The writer -is a rnclnt
and a reactionary, and han connections with the old German boon, "p
also writes for the other r^per that tried to make it look like
Guyana is prejudiced in favor of Jim. The articles show the r^ntplity
of the writer I he is not depending on the Guyana courts to h^n^
down a fair deeiaion and is trying to wield aoma influence.

As a result of these most recent attacka we hav« dems'idf:* nn



8trticl« presentlnc the full side of the story, and
litigation, "ot only >u>vc '.e threatened litleatlon, >

rut all newsttaptrs on notice. They Tiave done this sensa-. ' r>
of thing in an ii>nelish newspaper once before* and even thoui

'

had no effect In the n.s. , Viat seems to be arpreelated or<*
anything is a atronp poature. Once before when we were belnr t<<* nnt-
ened by a Media attack we won when we stood up acslnet them, ('n?

reason «hy Jin didn*t the upper hand on the media in thp u.r,
rifht away was because he wasn*t there to coordinate and five fi-
vice, and of course now it is neecaaary for him to stay with hin
son John for John's welfare.

It is significant to ua that in these articles they have al-
lowed Jim to repudiate this whole mess. In former articles t»iey
would have printed thin{rs suah an that Jim claims to be the re-
ineamatlon of Mao or Jesus Christ (an absolute lie). One eomv-
entator cracked up and said the real issue is not that Jim .lotfA
i« Jesus Chriatt but the real story is tiiat TIm Stoen does nnt
*ant to be Joseph!

Interestincly enough* the San Jose Mercury . which is part of a
nationwide chain of papers, wants to expose and expose eonclnnWoly
the proof that there was collusion between the Redwood paper and
the first magatine that printed negative articles about us. It
was their purpose to destroy a group working for social chaiig'^,
even though it is worHinr within the ayatem. They have proo^ of
past and future plana*

Tirt Stoen is now clearly ptatin/3 that he is against any Kl itl of
socialism and that he is not concerned about the masses any nore*
The right wlnE. posture he Is now taking aupporta aore and morc> ev-
idence that he la a provacateur. v/hile with us he tried to encour-
age and provoke people into radical actions* When taken In li-'ht
of his trip to the German Democratic RepubllCi this poature in
even more insidiouB. Me told up he bad never travelled there
before, and, not only has he travelled theret but when he onme
back he made headlines by attacking its government and social Irrm,
Me now has the nerve to ro to the U.S. "state Dept. and ask them tt? tnVn
a more agressive stance in his case. Marceline Jones (Jim's wifp)
and others made the roundg in Washington D.C.» negating alot of
what Tim tried to do. The people they saw agreed it was none of
their business, and a matter for Guyana alone. Two people ev<»n
turned around and offered to write a letter on our behalf cvrn
though we weren't looking for something like that.

Jim and all of ub have certainly learned a iesson with Tim ?xo»n.
We now have some new and very thorough screening technicjues, and
this win never happen a^aln , where humanly; possible. Jim has
learned that the loyalty he fave to people such as Tim Stoen seems
to be self-serving to those people. It seems it is not worth even
a penny for the most part, expeclally when considering how Stoen
turned* But he la grateful for the experience and the lesson it
taught hin.

OTIH rosiTiQ-i
of

Jim has become the focal point the Stoen attack go even If he wnp
prepared to nake the sacrifice of glvine up John, it could not V>e,

It la obvious that John Stoen is not Tim Stoen's oboective, ^ut it
is Father to destr^ and diBcredlt a great man of high charactpr
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r>nd uncompromi sing prlncLplr^s nnd hia organiietlon. i thole
isRUB has become a cuase of life* for it is a natter oi 1 1 incipl*.
Maybe we're not thlnklne H-^* others but after 26 years of war
all one wants is peaceful chance, tflneiplcs have nore neaninr
than llfst and peace and principle are acre valuable than con.
tiauatlon.

We know you underatand this from your own example. We have knowti
you only through Dr. 'eidi nininter Minfo, and Fred Wills » btit most
Particularly through Dr. Re id. rfe shall never forcet you stf»nee dur-
inc the Cuba/Anpola/Cuyana/", T. controversy, nor the moment, the
Cubana airliner was eabotared by the CIA. Your courape in these
natters is one of the reasons we have such hirh regard for you.
It aearis very nueh to Jim that you'd rather die for the honor
of our country! the country yo»i have put your whole life into,
rather than opt out to live your life in some quite rest hom«.
Life is finally to be laid dotm anyway* But one mat stand up
for one's principles.

We will continue to follow your non-allifned posture and will
eminate goodwill* We try to pick up from the media your nuanr^^s*
which la difficult. But' the wlllinr.nesa to take your nuances -^nd
follow the course* even with the tremendous amount of pain in-
volved,, is proof poflitive of our absolute loyalty to you and Dr.
Reid, It cornea out of comrlete, unreserved loyalty, for no on*?

else would have done what we have done. We understand that it
is a ticklish era with the elections - which shouldn't be bothamrt
with in the first place - but we understand. We know ther^ hs"
had to be major shifts made by you and Pr. Reid alone, and the in-
truding requirements by the W.S.S. R. by saying - dictatinc - what
you and Dr. Reid were to do if tV)e U.S.S.R. were to be faithful.
We want to see Guyana fet the IMF loan, and we are sure Tresldent
Carter's position (not liking the alternative to the P^G) han
not been underestimated. -Ve have been assured that we would not
be any factor in any financial aid decision being refused, but
we have also.been adivsed we could be a great asset in eecurinr
one. If it were said publically that you have reliable proof tha*
the Peoples Temple wanted you to get an IMF loan, we were told
it could be a big help in any decision made. The firm opinion of
over a thousand 11, S* citleens on Guyana soil carries alot of wr]ri>t.

We have never had any intention of causing a problem, we only
wish they would let us alono in peace* But it is necessary fm- our
survival that things work out for John. Jim Jones and every m'-mhnr
of Peoples Temple honors the Guyana judicial system find wp will in
no way interfere. And we have been assured by friends in Wash In."ton
D.C. that they would not interfere, and have been told by people
in the Embassy that nethinn would be done to hurt Jim or the proj-
ect. Everyone here and in the U.S. know that even the application
by the Stoen's was improper, and their motives are at best highly
Juestionable. That is why it is necessary that things work out
or John, To do otherwise would be a gross miscarriage of justice

we fe«l, Disillusionment setr; in \»hen rumors and lies become
no plentiful - such ar. thnt our bor\t rtoenn't check in prnp--rlv or
that we are cmiirrlinr tliitr :; - Imt w»^ rrmjiin unJnuntcd in our
loyalty to you and Ur. !{"ld and in our pnshinc to further cur
production. But our productivity could be increased greatly if
we only had some assurances John wouldn't be taken. The strain
and worry is a horrendous burden for anyone to carry. Our only

Bi-f-i-r



foal 1« to bccomt a moael cooperative In tht mould y ^ and the
leaderahlp of tha P'lC have cast. We will continue to yvrrk our
hardest to build a greater i more prosperous Guyana.

We know you are a very busy man, and apoloelte for taking- pm much
of your time. The isBues discufssed warranted the attention, ho 'rvnr,
and we're sure you have perceived their vital importance. ThnnV
you for allowinp: us the opT'ortunity to help pnrtake in this crrnt
soeialist experience. Me will continue to strive to imrleinent
the ideals of the Peoples 'National Congress under your wise
and astute leadership.

eei Dr. Beld, Mln. Hlnco

r.S. FOR YOUR EYES QVIV. COrn>n^ TEADER

Our people pick up information and we have told you we win r-'""
on what we hear. Ambansador lawrence K&nn made some etntrm^ntn
about you when the debatr* wan roin[j on between the it.S. and Gu.vnn^
over the Cubana airliner affair that were most uncompllmpntarv to
your judrement. "'e noid thnt iinrrmne you were supportlvr of
Cuba

I relations between the n.". ti.n6 Guyana broke down, and ytntr
Judgement was unwise. I'ann said he felt that you had acted wii'^-
ovt even thinkine about what he had done to improve relationr
with the U.S. He also said you had risked the whole future of
f^uyana. He was so critlcul he even spoke of ^ettinf, a new job.

"/e have also heard that you have never mnde It clear to your
mlniaters what your policy is to\»ard the Feoples Temple and it?
memberB. This did not comr from any official source, and wp re-
alise that people have mot! vcn other than honorable for tellin^
us such thinfs. The official who is asBlgned to talk to vb in
much more careful about what he nays, and we appreciate the romm-
unications with him very much. He need that communications, an<l

much more. Jkt times tensions pet so high it is overwhelminr.
A word directly from you or Dr. Reid would be very helpful. Th"
only consistently loyal people we can talk about are Dr. Reid,
liinister I'inco, who are totally loyal, and until he departed, Fr^d
<«r'ills. That is why it wBs fsuch a shock to us to see Minirtrr
Wills leave, but we realize it in not our affair. He has re-
mained absolutely loyal to you throughout, however. All the
other Biniaters our people have met with briefly we have theurht
them to be loyal to your administration.

Once again t thank you for your time. We are lookint; forward
to having you and your wife visit our cooperative.
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• "" '-ic' •ills !slr,n»t<m' fn Tfltlch It nfr-i^ *?vJ'lonf., n«

I'-fitr. , tiint flf tHp onl*.' ortf i»1>f» e.^n r^nnl'?*? It ''or iw r.»t I i*r>r-

' i" - "aBnrnTic^a rc-.nrdlnp, the mnttnr of ^1c«f«-tn
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» wo(il»! only lmv(» to eo'-o 'Vonrto'm ^or »i rct»"'» «(

I'll I jrii 1'. • rl fn-'r-t 'in.,-!, v to conflr'w tUc tvpr o*" t-

i^'-ilr •r1t»'-. I* .i'tl'l r it '<rn»i-*, "Tie or' <rl n1—?»•>• i
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• " 'iK?"* OM*- nrri v!"lror' ») ^^'wi^'lc r.ltH tlrry v»'»'v *

• 4«>AAn- fifK* Brrfou" 'tlitorifT" nv^ rt-Hcfl rro^'lf^- trf^nlr' n--*

•.ir«Ht1p««, Thfr-y nay our ntnff nf f)n-r t-errons ^'lihli lnrl.«»do ntT."*'

i.V' tAchnlclnnttt IJH' tcclmlcJan, p!vnnMr*Bt, nn<t n pciHnfrie tt*''r'''orfi»'

.tt.tm frmn^nl jilJ. klmln oT crltlrnl -•w'tUcnl cirRfj, "^iir doctor i •-» "••

i*'frri«nce between ll^** awl <l«.'-it1i on n nun^aer of oreiislonn • ^"ic -"Mr-*
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»*in r» inc »Han*»f IJtlC! »nH rV'*n «innl'"i, L''ic rpiponsf « '
f^'"
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l*^'- tf-'ti' •«»'o'»"' •- •ni<'»Ti'T, ^In ot'tor t?or»1'i, "I'-it *'
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-iw o*":, nnl no nij-jt yo*t."> or j* t'iirJ vrrH d-'vpltrnfT* ro"'t' t ,

••» s* » iir<r» noni'i lit hlv ii.inrnctlc.Tl • "o-^r nnrt of wrrvli -pt ff^<:»,» r^'^"'
'*

f^.-*!'** •'i.tt If '•miild tni p) ^'^oulil l>'r Tor rP"»te flfor "li»i^-i«t

Ka»i4>£4^' ""'rvlcrn or'lr^fs Vnrr ?oii !ii*vp r1r»«*n rf> '^^tiw fr.j i

A-Bjr-IntUrtn people, mid vr p?*yvt'*o the r..,lv r<1cqiiJitr' -I'l-ilc.il r rf tl^"*

• rt fn t^i** .irRil» piftnv i*« VI Mn" t,-.vv roT>« Into tl'«' nml -rt, '»rtvlti-

-.•nil rd fron wflen ftroiffld* A ntril'or Itnvn cn-iplaimd of t'ns trout «<'vt t'-«'.f

rrriivt^d fro"' tl*<r iflaprniior In 'intt'ifwii I'irlfjn wtio In not fjiMil/*".' ro tr
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April 9, 19 /K

Peoples Temple Agricultural Projert
P.O. Box 893, neorgctown

Trlnie Minister Forbes Burnhsm
Public Bulldliifts

BrlcltdaM

Desr Prime Minister Bumhtim:

We hsv« been inforwsd thst the Judge in the child custody case has talked
in open convcTsstloD sbont the exact time that he is golnR to Rive the ileclnlon

and that It is not goim: to be favorable to us. Originally* we Rot nothlnc
but encourar.lnr reports, but now they are discouraging. We hope they do not
reflect the reality of the situation, for Jim Jones can't live If the cane
f.tMn acatnst us.

till* re la a dlsf;ustlnf; lie bclm told about us supposedly harss9lnr thr>

.I'lHpe** wife. Ve vierp told by a TPltable close acquaintance of the jud^^.p tb,-»t

he said his wife had p.otten a letter frof" us about the case. We Mre not tbnr
stupid; («e would not do that. Soneone «>lse who checked it out tnld us tl^nt i^tf

did not net any IcCter snH hn6 Ueftti nothinf from us about the cnee. Iftl"

the most abominable sffalr that we have ever seen, when a co-op anrf itn Irr^Hrr

would die for this country but c.-'nnot r^t n favorable resolution evpn wl>rn tUr

la" clearly shows tliat the judp.e tnnde nn erroneous decision. ste tx^pf^r^nt-

ly cnn^ldcred of little value to ''•uynna bv the ma.iorlty of the fe^* pro'"<""nr

l»»Mf«r-. of the party at th** very top echflnns. TJven a hlRh official of t<i-

< .'« •"rf'sssy eald that the decision should vo In our fsvor from lr«7«l sfnnti-

pnint ilone. In Fact, he ssld in sll of his assignments abroad, he bsn n^'r-r

known a nation in a caae like this to ever decide against the resident or
citizen; and he said it is absolutely Cuysns*s prerogative to mahe up her m^n*

in cmr favor. v<e sisde no conment.t to bli" snd he raised the issue, lie ssld hr

thour'.ht the proce<ls should b« iipeedr»d up so there would be no acru<^ntlon frw
th# U.'J. that the decision is dplthomtely bclnc sat on. Although he snld
he dldn*t expect broad support for Tim Stoen, in any event, because Stnen iftr.t

his credibility after havlnt* bren csu;.ht In Ilea to the State Dept. snd tn
cono.rpssnsn.

Ue see no reason why this decision cannot be favorably handed dovn In nnr
behalf. Our people cannot contlmie to try to live with this kind of nllenaHon
and apprehenalon. It is very deptrur.tive and we do hope someone is llnt«>n1n«-

to this quiet desperation.

t!e I'lere told there is a rule "Iven to iirmlgratlon authorities that th<*

child is not to leave Tiuyana until the case Is finished. Ale were informed V^v

several persons that the i^le was a cnncession to the forces helping, Tim and

Hrace Stoen. Only one person ssld it was to help us. He would like clarifi-

cation please.

'Je are loyal, ac we would hncnj better than to give public ^Bsursnce^ to

our oeople on the specifics of the case. Please understand that we are tlrRit,

greatly disillusioned with life, and—as much as we stoically celebrate life

throuftb such events as we present eii at the Mati'onal Cultural Centre—we sr»

mostly ready to die. No one can understand wliat another goea through. The

25 years of constant Insldeous harassment—even when w« were in public good

favor—makes death look beautiful.



Ve are also perturbed that another little boy who Is five yenrs old and
4 11 4_ (.U^ J ^ . 1 4— _— . -J _ W _^ a>.11.

hla pastor, and Jin cannot come lipcauae ht la a prlaoner of the arreaC orders.
Several people aeaoclated with the government aay the orders are Intentlonnl,
but we deny it. Ve can ace no renaon why you want Jin locked In like this
becauae he doea nothlns hut apeak well of Ruyana and Ita goveroment— end very
little talkln;; doea he do at that* He Is weary of the world of public leni^cr-
ah4n. Urn k.^J LJ_ 1 .1^ * _ -1 - J tl^ t.^^. t.U^t.
.••••I'* snAw lie im'i ii&s xJ-uu a biijilc fiiiu wan lb uu nute* Tfv Mim* Luai. jnriijw

nutual frienda of oura, both here end abroad, do not underatand why thla
Matter cannot be resolveif fevornbly to ua to allow our comnninlty to be a proud
example of production to all.

Tlioufih aooa kind worda fron you and Dr. Reld and othera dedicated to you
—f hikAbivAs uvwuf Bv«.*«i >Hm.^u^ buah w« mjt.j^^ w k^"'"
eseurancea. And we hear of other cruel and anlde remarka reportedly by aome
cabinet menbera. For the life of ua we do not underatand It becauae the
eflsurancea we aeek are minlnal, necpsaary for survival, and even essential to
Guyana. We alnply want to be allm-ed to maintain our W'n school <»nd BirHlrJil

depflrtPient, which we henr through the f>»"«pevine is bein;* worked out sntlsfac-
toril*'- and which is sn absolute necSnSltv to avoid attscks frcits ahrG^d en
both Guyana and its. ''ilien we auhtilt customs papera to fflnister Hope for
clearance, we would like aome aaaurnnce that the natter will be handled irlthin

sotM* reASonable specified tlire period. \n6 the, natter of Jlm'a child, of
course, is the noat Inportant hotkI concern of the entire conmunlty In JonciT-

to^Ti. An Inforrant wlthlii the consulrncy has to!*? us absolutely that If w*^ verr
to yield on this CAse, ^fhich w* would nev^r do, then other cases will folls^***

So that woul(4 alio be coimter-productive to the Intereata of Guyana. Furth<>r<-

nore, we will never alloif the child to be this kind of pawn for radats and
etttrli!;ht fascia ta.

MIVISKI) TO "n SLOW

A *wnth or so ago we were toliT th;!t wi needed to Integrate nore, Aft*»r

our successful cultural prof.ran thnt was praised by all sectors of f^overnrM^nt

and corminlty life Hilch were in attendnncci as well as countless others that
henrd about it since, tre have been ftdvlsed by en official whom we admire rh:*t

we ahould "go alw." Can you rivf^ any explanation for this?

cUT.Tn:\t sun*: p^AirF" but no pp^ssi HnifTE

It is grossly Cfxbarnaain.': when we are asked questions about why t'e r^^i^n't

i;et a word of press on such a nnectacular cultural and entertainment event »<t

we presented on April Mrst. Cjty.ineae friends and acquaintances do not iindrr-

•*outs" with the rovernncnt. Of course we deny that we* re on the ''outs", but
we've little •vldence to support it— particularly when we are told there will
be BO -preaa and that we .can expect even other attacks by Royte. If any arti-

cle about the avcnt <oaa Ret published. It will only be because we raised thf>

iaaue with the Ministry of Infomation. ^

A hlnh ranking official said to us that if you didn*t want our orRanizn-
tlon alienated and deatroyed by lack of morale, then no one ahould be pemltted
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to attack tis tffto claims to he with the party, particularly when IIoyte*a nttac^
waa clearly croundlesa. Kven accordIng to the atatefwnta of your own offlcinlfi-<»

and tliey volunteered their criticism becauae we never bring up such mattern,
except with the one aaalf;ned to us viho you trust—the attack waa not has '3d on
fact. Friends unto death should he considerate enough to criticize each other
privately, yhlch Is esaential to unity. Although we have done nothlnc to
Hoyte, we are told over and over that he doeao't like ua« One person even told
us (we must not narte him, aa we don't know how nany othera will read these
lattera now) that we are beinj* aet up at our project in the Northweat in canr
we mist be eXiminated at aone point.

We have been told that our letters are not read. Please realise that It's
when we atop writing that all will be slven up. So for God's sake tell us who
to write to with the aaaurancea that the hii^hllghts of the subjects will be
p.lven to you. We have not had assurances given to us to date that you renc^ the
material. Some natters, such as rerarding Venezuelan officials, could be of

critical importance to national security*

A high ranking person in U.!!. ofCiclaldom told three of our people that
"Guyanese people don't like Guyana but the U.S. government doea, because
Cuyana has few people and many resources that the U.S. can utilize." Ttiis wan
said Just before someone was put into a new poit here. Please do rend the

others letters as this is sortethlng we need for life. It Is up to you, hut it

would be foolhardy not to give us some peace on the nattera of concern to us.
We have few whom we can truat to discuss our feelings with-^none but a few of
you io government—^because we do not truat easily. There la a lot of aallant
Information in the letters, and much significant Inforstatlon pertaining to

ecurity; and ear survival testa In them.

recently we brought a five year old patient to the hospital. Isaac had
brain hemorraging and we wanted to have our private professional medical
personnel with him around the clock. Jim Jones waa prepared to bring in a

neurologist for Isaac or to even take hln to Cuba if neceasary. Jim wanted
special RK*i with him at all times, because his condition was so critical at
first* The child could have died without private highly competent personnrl
to monitor his vital signH, We feel we have to be as perfect as posslMe In
our iBffdlcal care to avoid any pro'ilems for Guyana. We are deeply sennltlvo
to everyone we take care of, whether they are Guyanese friends or somponp in onr

ovn coi^munity. But tflth a person In that condition^ we provide 24 hours of

ohaervatlon. As you knotr, reactionaries in the U.S. judge us not by Cuynnese
standarda, not even by their own— they e::pect perfection from us. Of course
you realise that the U.S. even alloy's families by the bedalde of the critlcnlly
ill, and would Judpe us all harshly if ve didn't have profeaaionals by his

aide to monitor. ;fore6ver, with brain damage, the vital aigns can chanf^e

Irmcdiately and eonplications and death can ensue— so we wanted to be there.

Obviously , it would be Guyana too that would be Judged if we made one medical

fauxpas. Thua, wlien we ran Into difficulty in getting it cleared for our

medical personnel to stay with Isaac, we wondered why we had to cut through
red taps. Fortunately, the kindly Head Matron, Cde. Standiford, intervened

and got It cleared for ua* *-'e appreciate that. It aeena ridiculous when

LETTER!^ 'IRSEHTED, HOT READ

MEDICAL MATTE'^
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profeaslonal people cannot offer that kind of service which our personnel extend
ttot only to the one patient buc others around then, Thle was appreciated by the
floor nureee. AnyttitnR can happen to a dilld in laAaa*a condition, unlene
eloaely ohacrved.

- f

We believe that all aoclnliata ahould be prepared to die 'and still continue
being productive, it la the hlsheat imtivation to be prepared for the worst,
"But as mich as ve lava and adnlre you, there are aone things that tre cannot live
^ICh. The laat him cane when we were told by a proainent person In a novern-
ertt office that we cannot even put up a algn telling the day we plve free
medical care In our clinic, which has been lauded by every government official
who has seen it. Tou can confirm that we have alwaya given credit to the
government for the nedlcal program we have, Juat aa we have abided by Hoyte's
denanda that we not give food to the people. But to not be allowed to erect
a sign offering free tnedieal aervices aecma groaaly inconaiderate to nany
people who are very sick* Every country has sick people needing such services,
and Guyana is no exception.

Juat aa a matter of poaalble interest, we are beginning to produce bricks
in Jonestovn, which we ate sure will prove beneficial to Guyana. We have
Kaollnlte type clay for fire brlcka. Ve are alao ailxing others clays for
construction brlcka. We ahould have quite a number finished in five weeks
and aucceaa appears likely. We are alao well on the road to perfecting scrap
totally froa naterlnla found in the beautiful Jm^le here and which requires
no iaiport of any kind.

Aa I have been writing this letter, we have received word that the Touth
Division of the Ministry of National Development haa us under inveatlRation.
The Information is reliable and we have felt that soiaething was going On from
the types of queatlona we've been naked lately by certain Indivlduala. Our
honesty has been clearly proven as we were told privately by a high official
that we*ve already been lnveBtlr,ateiI by the beat, and nothing of a queation-
able nature was discovered. Tlie fact of no crime or anti-social behavior
In a nroup as large and nixed aa ours Is remarkable. So %rhy thia? Death
would be highly preferable to us, particularly if there is any truth to the
matter that a dlvlalon under Dr. Held is checking us out. That would be thp
final deapalr because our feith is in you. Dr. Reid and Hlnlater Mingo.

Pleaae give ua the feedbad'- on the above nnttera that we seek and very
mich need. It will he truly appreciated and never taken for granted*

HRI DCVKLaPHEMTS IN JOIIESTOHN

LATE WORD

» -

Mike Prokes
Assistant to Cde, Jim Jones
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P.S. (For Dr. Reld): Tou exnect u« not to talk to you iind tre knw* ynu uro
»ery busy—Imav heyonct words—"c rnallxe, Tut when Crust In nei»'l<"1,

whcr« do w« f.o? Ue necH one neaslon of straight talk and aflaurflncn
that arc banle to aurvlval, then ve vlll not bother you* Mft vm\lA 1i«*r

fre«ly In thtt. lifentvle hi>f (ttln** cwpAnnion and concarn and lielplnT

» .tha j;ov«rntiK>nt in the arcn of free ^leHlcal aervlcea* Tf you rend ynur

^j^:. . l«Cfc«r« fron un, vou l-on»'.thrr# ar^ n lot of peonlft In th« pnrty "hp
you cannot trust. 1> want, out of our loyiltv to you, to keep you
ponteH nhout »uch evidence, ''c woit't make this letter strictly confi-
dential, hut we iptplore you, we »!esper«tely need to cormunicate anon.
11>i8 in all we have ajtke'l. Ygti can send the few answers to the nhove
quttstlofu we've raised, directly to Jin Jonea through a trusted
emlasary. But vc do need Ans^'em on these matters which are vital to
our well-belnc;>

36 -f'^
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25 June, 197» . ;
:

The Keslduca" •
I,.

' '
"

Vllsicngea ( HoMstreatcSi '

Georgktam % >v^"vi.'.-

Dear Cdc. Leader,

Tou and !>r. Reid are the leader* of the avente garde socialists here in Guy-
ana, and ve place our future hopes vith you. Minister Nlngo Is aost helpful in

allaying our.'Se^rs that anyone would be able to imdendne you here. It is hard to

produce (Which we are doing aatlsfaetorlly) when you are under vicious attacit from

abroad. But for us to feel there were no future at hoew would be paralysing.
The conspiracy Is concentrating on trying to divide Peoples Temple and the Guyana
governnent, as well as encourage hatred for Guyana with sensational, biased, and

negative press reports. Following is an outline of recent davelopnents:

MEDIA ATTACKS 0!; GUYAICA Aim ''EOPLES TI?g*LE

The establishnent press in the United States has renewed Its hysterical attacks

on Peoples Tenple, and also Is Including outright lies, nisrtpresentatIons, distortions,
and sensationalistie charges against yourself and Guyana.

The nost recent diabolical and insidious strategy Is to try an portray Jones-
town as being as anaed camp. We know for a fact Chat part of this is to aake Ten-

I

e sue la nervous and upset about having a socialist group on their borders, as well
as to nislead and cause suspicion anong our Guyanese friends. They are making up

outrageous lies that we have gims all over the place. (They are even trying to

\ make parallels v;lth our current situation with Venezuela to the Rupununi Insurrec-
tion to cause suspicion and mistrust.)

I

Debbl Blakey, the young wonan who just left our gx'oup and stole approxinately
* $15,030 (US) while doing so, is slso making up outrageous lies, and is working full

f force with the resctlonary conspiracy to try and destroy our orgsnizatlon. Among

( her bizarre tales she tells the lie that Jin Jones has a hlph regard forldl Amln.

'•'e don't ever revMraber Jin saying anything that could remotely be construed as

havin~ "respect" for Idl Anln, Ve do recall hln nakln;: the ststerent that he won-
dered if A^dn would be getting all the concerned press he Is now netting if he

were white. Jin doesn't know Anln but it Is a fact you can't know a man by what

you read In the paper. (As you mentioned about Zaire, they reported the number of

! white casualties but didn't mention the number of our black comrades that were

killed by the imperialists.)

Tttiat Jin is really concerned about is the attacks on Guyana. They arc so sen-

sationalistic and provacatlve. One day they aay you are a Ilaolst and we are work-

\ ing with you, and the ne?:t day they ay we are pro-Soviet and pro-Cohan, The American

public rnist be idiots not to see such contradictions. It Is obvious they are setting

Guyana up in every way possible to be hated by the U.S. Por exflrplet " I went to

Parllar^nt vlth Joe Hanson and what did I find staring me fror* the '/all at the right

hj»nd side of the Prime :anlster »f Guyans * A near life sized oil of China's Tiao •

Tse-Tunr. Look's like it'd dcwm the road to Peking for '^ir-ana if Bumha^'e refer-
endum pas5;es - and it loo):s like it will." This quote was tal.u.; from an article

by Kj»t*iv Hunter, the reporter trho surreptitiously entered the country in May and

66-S'l'l
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. and poya^'l^Xt i» c^bvloua* tbla woman waa aent deliberately by. tbeSronsplracy to
fUr^tMflilfij^^X^^ tbat all tbe trouble «t,ae Te£asasr> -

.
etarKd wliS Wr'^VrrlVkl imd ended with ber departure. An example &f'some'of

'

>er *trl^c remariM:'^-

•

'^t^^utoimt feaelaatlnt tidbit making ~Cha rounds is thst Forbes Bumhan la holding
cSMTp'toi^ct to public VlsM as %, prime «xaa(>le of bow the Guysnese people tbe»-
selvcs could sake en all for one and one for ell living without having to Import
outside products.

**Have also pldcad up the Intereatlng rumored laformation that the land being uaed
by the Teoples Te^ls for their experimental commune waa sold to Jim Jones for an
appreciable amount by the Incise Minister himself.

i **All tbla Is from the Guyanese people themselves end the latter ploy appears to
! be the bitterest pill of all. They are a fun-lovlng, free enterprising people and
.} , . when the P.M. says they can only have one car and one piece of property to a family
! and when they ean*t buy replacement articles which the govemnent has 'banned',
f they are slocly coning to s boil.

"From whst I*ve lea'raed in this very short tine, it would sppear that the Guy-
anese *pot* la boiling over."

This kind of inflamiatory reporting aerves no purpose other than creatlnf, an
i anti-Guyana cUaate in America. It aeeiss as if the troublemakers at home are in
y contact with the reactionary forces in the United States to try and whip up anti-
( referendum, antl-Bumham fev-er wherever they can. But it is not only directed

to you, but also seems to try and discredit the government and the party in

^
general. Exaraple:

'

C

\ ...I was Informed Mr. Waldron of the InmlgrntioD office was downstairs. I d
completely forgotten his asking roe to bring my psssport to his office that morning
end had my conversation with the Police Coranissloner had laid that to rest.Despite
the protesting that I was waiting to be picked tip and taken to Parliament to hear
the Prime Minister read the bill on the referendum (which, if passed, would do

} avay with the .present constitution formed efter the fashion of the United Stetea

f anrl British Corunonwealtli) they bustled ne off to the assistant secretary of the

> I-Unlstry of Home Affairs where I was treated in sniost contenptuous and insulting
! manner and informed that ray stay in the country bad been canedlied. The assist-

I
ant secretary said the next plane out would be at 1 p.m. Wednesday and I would

I be on itr"

I
.'The hardly subtle innuendo that the Guyanese government is drafting a new

I
contftiutlon, not to try and improve conditions in the country'^ but rather to take

i e stance oppoaed to the U.S. end Britain, is an underhanded slap. Hunter's

I
"horror" story gets even more dlsgustlns in its sensationalism, trying to portray
govemsent officials as beln^ gestapo-llke, brutal, Insensitive people. Example:

"...in the morning. ..the innlgration officer called and demanded my passport. I

told him I wouldnt*t give it to bin, that it was issued by my government and I

vrasn't giving it up. lie eaid if I wasn't on the 5 p.m. plane that day, they would
cone and put ne on Itby force. I told him that if he wanted to be responsible for

my death, to go right ahead. He came up to my room and pounded on the doer. I



1
* vouldn*t l«t hlB in without th« Banagor* Ita got the nananer anr? cane to tht toot.

? again and Xafc. I had Co bava tha doctor «fiaia and ha cold them i waa unable to
' * travel aa^ ha w^ld ^At'thaa IcBow «Aaa t eosU/^ '<Ue' ttfU thto - thejlmnlgra-

'tlon offUeira r\«i'«tiy trom mk:,.^t Titii,^Uhw vatftcal condition Tor. ;

'

;
their :liarMa.anta.^5^-*f^i^v:^^ i>4^rrH-.- ^ :><^:1^^'^^^-l^^ l^.^^l: V- •

: . . * ' fluBtar ia outr^gaeoa ta bar Ilea about Ht^ana and Taoplas Tamle. Debbl

Blalcay. la^the tool balng' m^^. ^ V raelat and reactionary eaMion. . They ara

. . y^aayl|g tW^BUkcj was a'xi^reaentatlVB^of the Tei^la officially
,
ajg!^ haa 8°"% n

I

.
' '^o tC T^uc/aneae govamnent ea V delegate for oa ( a lie, but they lire l:rylng'to

add fredlblllcy to their fabrlcatlomi),' Ihla ia bizarre aensatlonaliaa. .She waa
'

nevaf -a reprasnitative or sent to ma^ j^ovennent agency. Bar liaa arc alaoat too

[ rldlciiloua too «»fnt«»//v.i^i;^^'.'vt-::5\'i^^^ . :^

One thing you should know la that Weslay Xirtoa, the eon of UPI raportar Xirton,

net with Debbie Blakay frequently before she abaeondcd. There waa obvloualy aova-

thing «ore than a frelndahlp going on here. Vesley baa alwaya been critical of
\ aoclalian and has said things against the FwC. He has blamed the shortage of ee£^
- tain comodltlea on goveznnent corruption (Tather than on the hoardera); he is

j
opposed to the new Conatitution Amendaent Bill; and has questioned youra. Dr.

Baida, and the party* a integrity in general. Ve are ausplcioua that this is the

: young nan Debbl becane pregnant by. She contacted hla the night before she left

at 2:00 aa. to help her with her nefarious achene of stealing her mother*s

\
and others noney. Tou ahould know that Blakey'a nother, brother, and husband

all live In Jonestovn. Since nabbi has left and bacons a part of the faacist

( conspiracy (her notber knows fasclBn well - ehe eacaped froD a ^sl concentration

ca'np) the entire family has been extremely upact and the nother is now very

seriously ill.
>

No matter what^Blakey says, the underlying reason for the USA's hostility to

i Guyana is the fact that we ^ra a 3rd world, nulti-racial aodallat country,

and we refuse to cow to their wishes (and this should ba ob^ous to tha Soviet
! Union as well). Badsn is a prevailing «otiva of the Dnited States* in spits
' of any Inages that are created to the contrary. He can attcat to this with our

own blood. And Araerlca is currently experiencing a wave of right-wing, McCarthy
; isice rhetoric and feeling. President Carter ia not like you and Dr. Reld- he

doesnt have the courage to stand up. At best, he bows to pressure. And even if

t Carter's intentions are on the aide of the angels, we can confirm that '*peraon-

allties cone and go, but institutions reoain the saaa." We know the anany, we
« have dealt with bin for over 25 years.

t . . _ „ . -
^ have an advantage in virtually being adopted by Guyana, we appreciate uuyana

nore than we have noticed nany people do. We voulddefend thia country to the

point of dying if necessary, rather than go back and live in a racist, reactionary

! country. That is another reason why these absurd lies about us having bazookas

^ and nany guns is ridiculous. Tou know we would have no Intention of doing any-

thing but defending our people and ourcountry. The Guyana govemr»ent ia black,

• and we are willing to die for that. We are not indicating prejudice when we

1
aay this, but ws know the hlstoryof Guyana, and *'apanjat*' is sinply not acceptable

'*

to OS. Ws wish this govenment to ranain in power and we have said this to people

In tho Ihiitcs States, including Soviet friends of*^rs.

• This stuff shout an amed canp, iund the other lies, are stupid and ridiculous.

i
He kna» you know these things are not true. But if you ever want to have help in

that vay in an hour of need, don't hesitate to ask us. ^'e would be quite a fornld-

able fighting forca to reckon witbbe cause we know the ultlnate price of freedom

and we are prepared to pay it to live In a frea country. cane here to be free,

and to work hard and till the soil, and we will continue to do so - snd be ready

to die to keep Guyana free If necessary. >



IHCtDENT WITH VEHEZDZlAIi COmifEL ij fAPATA .ji^^

beard vhat
aoa:visit. Wa'ob lntentlona ol ever sett^^V»* ^it^jl^eneeuela,"???^

If yoo~ would ^ltte*|tVeia pao|^^

t ao inred garriason. . that ^wliMiel could a«* tSiat for liiBaalf• " Thla' wliola

ti i calculated mW'W lorciaa Sa Xhe thiltad Statea to*try aad,g«.«» 1b
trouble dova here and arouae raa '^eoeEuelaa auaplclona. \

Another thing ve thought we would report la that one of bur Banbers,ln Veo^

etuela for awdieal attention, aaw « aap of Tenaexuala and it had the North West

Mstrtet of Guyana shaded In, as If It ware "VenesueXa's territozy. Ihey aaw Bore

than one ^
As we said before* we will not reapond to this TenecoeTan officer In any way un-

less we hesr froa you to do so. " - '.v., V

LIONEL UCKHOO

Lionel LucUioo It asking us to Ket his book publiahed In the United States called

"Verdict for the Defense" . He la aaklng our counselor in tiie U.S. to get a ptibllshe

for hla. What la this? . This nsn Is so erltlcsl of MandSB it is ridiculous. We
know there sre no perfect solutions to any problen, but thia nan la about as social-

ist as Che man on the aoon. Be la ao pro-American it is sickening, and off the record,

we wonder If be will mesa tqi our case being this wsy. Be Is very friendly to us,

but it his little indirect coawnts He Mikes about hlacks that uke us wonder.

Ferhapa his writing will appeal to the average reader, but it certainly doesn't

appeal to us. It la so narcissistic. Be Is Interested in corporate stock. It*s

the kind of- thing where if you read between the lines jaa can aee how nuch he trusts

the Dnited States. ' - -

It does not apeak against Guyana, nor will it hurt Guyana. It Is quite apparant that

there is no love lost for Cheddl Jagan. However, we would like to know just what the

position is becauae we are socialists snd this man is not, and his writings are not,

unleas he* a had a change of heart since then. Ve can understand the necessity of usinp

his skills - you have got to keep a country together. But we did want to point these

things out. (Frankly, we know liberal Americans who wouldn't speak out some f*f the

things he has spoken to as privately that alnost eulogise the United States.)

Lastly, we did want to mention the one phrase in his book that did bother as because

he reflects his concern for Hfe: a would be client walked in his office and con-

feaaed "I've just killed sfy wifa." Lionel offered the cheerful response "That is a

nlnoT offense.** Life Is sacred to Sodallsta, and even tlwugh tfala aay have been Just

for aensstlonallsm, it aeeas a bit callous. - l'' :

CELESPATE -LIFE .
^ .

" '

Ve are people who celebrate Ufa, but are not afraid to face death froa the enenles

of black liberation (3rd world. International liberation). We decided to a»ove to

Guyana years ago because of your courage In telling the United Statea you would not

be' told what to do (rc: die Cuban planes) and you would die standing on your own ..ao

feet. It was this kind of courage that aade us we our people here. We want to



•tanl «ith'»oMM* 1^ •OM nts* * vast BO «3Miige» In th« leadcnliip of

Aaat. to Oda. Jia Joaaa

. «Bcl« fact ahcata
,

. i . , ^ . ^

C-iVrl' '^lacik laadan paraacutail In V*S«\ -^..t.'

>4^<'*'i- V ' -lusatlva prtsi attaeks an Oi^aqa'



i

tjaifsa^^^^^:
consider^ Tf6B*i£3tr«tB \i 6odscrvatlv«I^^

' " " 19 to 175^ttW 1ft pri«oiu The elfnlfleant thing atout thla U I&mH^— r^c

iv2.A« r««ttir ,-

^aftar'lie^^^lj.^

_,._^_jtivt l«xbani Jorfln^ alao coQsldftrea> nodento^ liaa teen ona
,

t!ha_|wi«t.j^..

popular aai^ v«>cal>l«ek oleetod offlclailiu^. Sbo 'la Stii to^nm agalft ahortlT^
aays abe will set aa Kb* raclsl cllaato ia~aa'U.S* Is too acvor«« aad vonld .prcvcat

bar frov wlanlag. - - -••:^«^'?r'f^^r.^-' r;, :.
- •

SEPIA atafatlnat mo of the Iwrgaat 'black parlodlcala in tht United Statu, reccntlj . .

pobllabod the atartUng ovidaaeo of liov black :>lactod «ffidmU aro leiag alnglod ^
oat lor peraecutlon aad proaocatloa. - All liavebeen aBaarod in the preaa, for on*

'

thiag or anothor* 0»*r half are uadar crlslnnl ladletaaat!}aiid crlainal Inveatlgatioa
at the preacnt tlaa*

. The docuBantation waa ptovidod hj the It.Govonor of California
and the Lt. Gevaroer of Colorado. " * ; .

" '

Mark lana, who wrote a very enlightening hook on the Kenae^ ^ assaaalnatlon eallad
Ttush to Judgement haa 1>een smeared in the praaa recently. Bie crine; hia hook la
gaining too much validity and acceptance in the U.S. Ec very effectively expoaad
the Kennedy aaaaaainatlon for what It li preaedltated, conapiratorlal mrdar.
Thia Ban is now the «ictia;af Mrdleaa aneara In the aadia.

There la a wonaa witaeaa who can give concrata avideace aa to the conaplracy behind
the plot to aasasslnate Kertin Luther Xlxig Jr. and its connaetiou with tha CIA and
reactionary forcea la th« U.S.

Frank Schaepp, eo,'7ex~CIA agent, recently publlahed a book celled Decent Interval . In

thla book he givee the proof and the documentation of how the Ihilted States wee the

country that escalated the war in Angola, did aumerous thlags to subvert Veto's MPLA»
and actually were the oaea rcaponslble for auch of the bloodletting. Be has had to
leave tha U.S. for fear of his Ufa.

Larry Flynt, the publisher of Hustler nagazlnc, wrote a searing Indictment of tiie U.S.
goveronents Involvement in tiie Kennedy asBaaalnation. Be gave much evidence and raiaad
maay valid questions, and asked for a re-openlng of the Investigation. TWo months
ago, Larry Flynt wa* ahot In an atteiqtted asaaslnation. Ba very nearly lost hie Ufa,
end Is now paralysed froa the walat down pemaneatly.

The Natl party U.S.A. aad the KuKluxKlan are enjoying a tremendous upsurge In popular-
ity and support. Their aeinhcevBhIps ere growing by leaps and hounds. Kecently the
U.S. Supreme Court upheld the right for the Nasi*s to hold a march in Skokie, U. a
city coBfprisad of aore than 60Z aaeapeea from Nasi coneaatratiaB

In what la beiag termed a **taa revolt**, but in actuality is a hacklash agalnat the poor,

there are 23 atatas that have now passed legislation of one sort or aaother reducing
taxes thet are being used to eupport public hospitals, public education, aad civil
servant Jobs. In Celifomle, there are the frightening prospects of over 1/3 of the

schools not having the funds to open, public hospitals having to close, aaaa transit
reduced, and guaranteed Job losses for eeveral hundred thousand people, moet of them
black, bnown, other Third Vorld, and women. There is not a Iwer income family that

is not affected. ..
'

-

lUclal vloleace la schools across tha couatry coatinues on the increase. Boston, Louis-



• » *

... ^ , . ^
ktfijr HuiiUtr^.tli«t,T^^

•n ar« not txr^vtU liksil 'iB CftorMtom %ut ars' tolsraUd^tirerXV'c«um

niinihaa lias rftcntly ctatlvatttd nlACion* with Wldml Cutro,

ily. Ifarxlst covagoant In jSouth 'Jtatrlea. ^ .

^
"> •

He l&M eatabllahcd

the
'- - sir*-- r- . . • ^rsA'^si'i^^i "<i^&^<ii*f>; -^'*-t c •

•

"...For tiM ttM hsisg,' it kppMn th« TsoplM T«^pl« U tr— to do nhatern It is

doing la Guyana without fur of tddllBg..*h7 tho Gvyanas* Bovarnant. .
•**
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llnnorflhl* nr. Ptolenf A. I!«iri

Deputy ftim Mlnlst«f 4 r«n«T«l Svervtary o<
the reoplei N«tion«l Congress
Ministry of Hatienel ItovelopMitt *

Omp fit*

Reorgstawn

Deer Cdc* t)r. Peld,

rlease excuse the snnevhjit rmiph and unstructured nature of t)i1fl

comminication; It wns transmitted to our neorRetomi sftcretary under Irr*"

than optlnnm eendltlona. Ilnwev«>r, we have felt It was of ttrgencv and
could not watt.

HKRCENM^IES W.lWi SKNT TO nfiTAriA

Ne have alarmlnft evidence th^t the rlnr.leaders of the cnnpntrn f -nti-tr

fxir or canidation ami lender hnvp ho^n ncrtnunly consider inf* and poili.-(.•;

have alreadv hean *attin/» -Into notion i»ach1nery to fly In wercennrlfi n-
link* sn attenipt on the llf*» of 'Mn. .Hm .tones and others. This fa n».f>iit>-

new in tip.ht of the conri*rence of nil ororreasive countries mcettnr in

r-otonus, Renin In which it wnn r«<wen1ed tliat liercennTtes are he1n«'

ly p^ploTPfl in Asia, Africa, nnii 1.-tttn A-^orlcn, ^urtliorrwr^ , w Ii.tv

hp;ird from an Inforrnnt that ifi innldp Hn J5topn*a circle that t»H«? in tiio

tnctlr to be ewnloyed an«ln"t rortctfooarlea bacVlnf^ Tl"i Stnrn (>»-

cnu^e (tuysna is the lone nnci.iHst outpost on the frouth Amerlcnn ronr*ti

ent. Mr. fStoen, who has taken a lesdinf* role In these efforts, hnn
h*»en in contact with a CIA front rrmin thnt specialises in nnrlal rt^

-

connIsssnee. We hav<* the name of that organisation nm* are rels^lnf
to you In strictM t conf idnnr<«: tho I'liroKo Beaenrch Association, "f i

quest that you do not dtviilpe HHn n.ii»r since it could ooaalhlv hnnn -i

prjvnte arrnnrfimrrit hnvf vlrli frlrnHlv officlnln In the United
•dio hnve SRreed to try ond do nnnot'iiP" tn atop atich efforts, which ron' '

poasjhly start an International incident and could have ereat repemn"
(Vie of the U.S. ISnhnnny nfffrlnin is conrerned ahout this heinn a

proapect as he told a rieler.arlon of our moi«bers«

!•¥ know of plana to condnrt such Innnoe," criminal operations vtn i< <

onhone conwunications and letter rorrpspnndence, hut we want more dlrfi
proof. We also hnow that thrne indivldunln, fronted hv Mr, Ptoen,

ev<»n heen trvintt to pet the I'.R. •'tate n«»p*t« Involved in theJjr achi'—:.

nlfhouRh thfv have not hoen nMcrrnsful, *tr. Turamlnla, head of tho <:•<•:«< .

ifc'sV fn Wash! n".ron, has rrp«'.*»i»'d1w «.tl«l thorn are no r.roMndn for tli" f'' •<

'•out this roimunitv, ond har: . l/trlMod thiH position In wr*H«r, •
.

fondlv of t'tr orranlratlon in rofipiman to irniulrles shout «s. I'p v< »- i i'

««y nn offJrliil In tho W.S, Rtnto «»on*t, th.it the State riep,nrt'-''nt •
>' '

to coonerate <*lth the werccnnrv oporatlon and absolutely rrfw-r^,

told this in strictest ConflHonri*, hrr.in<«r he said It would rr-rrr-*^.-



1^^...-. ... — — ^ . . . .

knew* thm th«fle tl<r«ntii mint !»«• tnk«n BeriotiulT* t'"**"

•ot civfrri>iirtiiir,« •.f»€iiBt hl.«r«nr In fiiU «f exumplei pttpportin". n rn«

ftrfrntfntin vfmf, knnw tlmr rlHitlnt <»lei<i«ntii in thn IMIIrfnl Sfnl'"t «

Mnrffrrnln mieti wn npr>rfittfMt r« tr-it mit thr milnornhl Itty nr <:n»i»nn •«

ftltrntinn niH njnfliir wlHtfr* iHlvi»nttir«»ii. The 1ihmi« nf Mrinr m^ir

*',>.eniiTliHi in m r*»nl wmf in th** .fnr.tliprB jire •»en nutlmml rwiprts !•»• *

PolHlftr wf Fortime ) wh1rl» <irr rt<i.p1iic<«i<innt ii#tr»i«'«i 'for tmwlrf ^•

"^*^3S^,l
.

In tl»P wi»kp of tJmn** nrHv«t«m, nnA tltr fi»et tbiit tUrmi-" tt* tii«<

Mrcrnnrlpft nrnltmt wir r«-w"mlt» mrr «f«il»1teiilly aired In tl»« rnlirntn'*

lirrnn h» i«rn|i1<* f!on|H>nitinr: **ifh Tin r.i:n<ni, we urgently r*'qtir«»t rlmTftii'*-

tn *»«t«qtMitrlv e«|nlD onrit*>lw«*n. Hr linwf not hcew able to r.et ortHnnt* f.'«»".

im4 liAve Jimt hureW hern nifilfi i:n ti#»mrp n fvM |»fm fmnittii for iibnr«'in«t«

Vr 414 Mi^e iii«|illeiittnn r«»r hnotinr. tn nilfMtUffteljr defend 9ttmf^X^rn, Mi*

It ttMre idtnt ma iimtltftd Fnr nnri iwtrr.

»2

'*e ere cirme to r«ttlnn tl»»* dlrrct Informntlon conc«TMfnr. irrrft"

to Hffnup nnd nnnnrtlnit<) Oif, J In .tonrs jrnd rr.port^dW nn ot»tT" •»••

orcrnnrtry tn r**t tlirrtt»p,»> to IH»«. Tim r.rrK»n hnm contnrtrd tH»» ••fin

rrnpnftAthli* for tl»o miriinr in rnrnnt Montlm of on«» of t'lo nrtWl»«ii
to ntir ftrmip Mid other' prtmrit In tin* <- OiHn l<(<wlii* Tli««i««*.li im*".

firtrtf too tndo|>end(»ntW he illtl flt'lti- MnrV ofipree4«lon nnil rv<*n tlir v*""*
MflnlttOd It wim mn nnnim.«Innrlnn, Tlw fSrorn Pnid tlw»t b»»rorr wwl-t
11^ nhoMt »w, nimK^tlitn'; uoii]<l li.ivn t« r?min nhmft t,ruln **lm wfri

to .Hw heriMWi* of .Iln*« ronnlntnnf ifinHtnncR to hlnck follHrnI nt i-mh. . m,

nm* hnvr proof tUnl n i^nn n.-micd flinrlie WnlV.#»r, nt\ wy}rrut%r}f\

XrnAnf^ »m*t *ltli Tin *ftoon wwl n n^^^nfiprr rcpnrteVi o««1 <n n^**" (it"«i

in plnnn to Inni! wprrr^nnrion l« thin nrrn. thrre ore rlr.'it wlnt-. M inlti'-n

InrnlvH In ft tihnqr; nmiirn h-fr. Wnfort»innt«*\*, pnHinn»i trnr^r-i" -.

in** "«'»« pr«*fftf ift friiirrrtnf l»» ttm'-'*tn Mnnif ijiHi niji' o' i '»" Mi'"''

"nnnK'ttilMr. linpprns,*' Antl, nn n ' 'Monr.lit^ out In t^«? !k>nln « nMf«M» tt»

••.S, prrRK ovnn n^"*'lf^'^'' '^rr»'M<irl»'fi — Hke tliev were cr»»*l»nv n»!vtM»« mi ' i

po vmi imi^t tmdrr^tnnd oiir d^nlre to He left ot lannt the nppertrniirr ni

nor help** dofennelonn (t1ifMi<>h our Interent Is liuntliifj) • Onr oimh«I(* «*

d'^rnlnndnhW olAriBml, ood would even nnke on unCotAettahl* deiRonet rni !*•«

phoiild tffortN be piimued to kldnnr people here >«ith«ut .our liavlnp. od-
'

«|iMi:e neom* of iMl7f-defen)ie»

fiHTAIlA OOHSIIL TO HfKT WlTll C»iHSP>TATnRn

Tlie eroitp fiivnlvod oust h** tn^**n nnrfmisly, eo»l ewrn ^wITn^»'

•re deeply concerned, and wf fw| thnt, rorteioly, Soclnlint-n »d»onli> i--

the iBore roncerned. the rrnttp tried e*«»eral "JORfll" nod "diplfwnt !«•** «• •»••

to p«riiiie their ec'i«»eR, h«t 0*nv r,nt nai/h*re with the preeiif nn<*li»*»«« ••••h

ronr.reUR, end nowhere ulth thr f.tntp l»op*i:'» Wm? the* or« e,o1i»r tn H ' •

peritonfll vrntnre nml ve nhnoliitply know th^y hnve rlrht wlnn wnnnv iwiir.,.i

thew. Their ttffertn nctiMlW or^-lnnte wUh o wnituntly rip.ht wlm- <••'.

rreenmin who fraettcjilly hnn Mn own pTfionwl nhack tr^mra Aid fofin
enro nppflrefttn. Tl.r. r,Tonp pnid off n pii^l'lc pelntlooo Ctrw nrnrV' $1. •«•••,

nrmrAinr. to our rrporrn, «»»tr Inforwiii Inn In no«md» end eiw^ frr^ i»t»1

rrrtlv nuT tr'n ••orK, h«it rln;*- •it«Mrr»-i '^Wlfli tnrludf wwh'rnti'fi, elvll i'

«^il.,(.tt^, nn'< torl/»t)ntM, iHi" •»•• h,»vr Irnrnrd Ihni Tin m-'-n <-i «• • • *
^ ...p^ln- l« n fin"! I'llii .1 T,'*, rti.itfnn nn«' th»» i'n^ • '

'

«»rf|r*it1 <« t*v' l.iii* «••". riMinle "orrrll*^
'dd-*^— iite! —

^

^|.»*ffnr to Ml ff'-'t nn of ri» » •! »**•" •:«^.'«w Mfifild fwrt P**""" '
''•^

<i.»f t'j .nfl"in'"' ' ' **'»'wwrlri lo IHtM-»l'



- • 4ptii|* cmr nhiir* we f*»»l.. rrlftuBe ftf-

the tmt of UM itnp ptir nchedul* to rw<ntftln production 1*. • mi— •

WW ACcasKlonn no thnt rqmni of oitr pfinftXn cnn pnrtlclrot« in nit ^orV.
h«»ve clvrn mjc Hunil frmr of ch;«rnr for fiinctlonn nnd hflve nprnt $1,000 r«.r

tlckrtn nnil for THC Titml rn<"lnr. nctliritlm, #!.p., Blnro* dunrrfi, fir. «•••"

himrired of our i*ntftrt<itn«(rM pnrticlp.iteH in the >taT r>»it f(!«tlvir1rn r«n.<

pi%rmArf cUnctnn down th« i»krwt»» <oo«» rvrn fnintcd becnunw nUo •lldn*!

>£-c//or n brMk)« tte tmri! 9tmtA to fltnml In nupport of InTtmir noKdnrliv mi-i'-i

y*""" ''WC. Yet w eimnot niqtrcttn hnw nx.inpornted «e urn «t tlir t<wt
, f rnnH la<^ of nupport tliiit w hov; r«r«>lveH mit of too wnny qnnrtrrn In

^v*TW»ent fron peopl** wlio could nt bant he called teclinocrnta, nmmrti»v t.<

tytnr. your «ho«ii. And mnam of thnm ut* know to b« crlmlnnl nnd yt»t t»i« *

eonttnue to ftmetion nt tlM»<r post* Mn know thnt tlielr in n tint* nn«l «

pinen for %oMip-el«?flntnf;,** h»t \»r nrr no rennon whntnocver thnt vr» rnn«»ni

mn# rrr*»t¥f» ffi»» r,»i*rnntv** Hmt tlii' iwf»»»»«rn of thf* rNC» hotli nt howr nni<

flUrond, Mill no InoR'^f illr.nMv thi* 4»itrl«titntleiin ranplmori by rwr Itnrn'ffi m.

Incldrntnl 1», n rt'r»«iit vinltor to ihr projrrf, 1»r, Wnlirr TliitlH, «

niftM nn'1 Internntlonnl W Vmym cytnlonlnt, nnd lirnd of n wriltrn! n.'f*ttr

of ovrr 7000 meiilierii Jn thr tlnUod nnd rbund thr world prnln* <•

worlr nftnr ntnylnr. B*'v*»rn1 dny^. He nnld thnt our project *n plivntrhn*,

»>r. 1*nrry Rrhncht, wnn ono of thr hrot h« hnd ciNir i»ct out of ovrr

dnctorfi ho knoim pernonnlly. fir nlio«/rd IHr, Shaeht « whole arrlrn of i"I..|m. v

nlld*^, imd Or* rehncht. itntmmilMl hfn h« IdfmtlfyliiR ovnry one of f lM'">

cormctly. Hn are nnw Hoinp ronrnr Trnr.irch ont In the .iM«f*1n f-lmt • »

nnknoim In nmm ^nnrtfrn of tli»' n.n.A*

Tlir lMfUi»« «l 1 |i-««inln ' '»» . ''rh^chr t rwnlim n rrltlrnl n«»' fnt t»«". ' ' i •»

^tr" wr>r«' ^MftMrttl ihnl thfn- 'HtMl.l tMH<rln1 nrri»ni',ri»«««t for I"

Inlrrnnlifp hrro nnd ro«t« In »»nl" inin- v»'tv roiiplr of *#rnkn tf»r nji««rli»1 «

tiiUotlon vMh Itlfi prrropi or. Hi» h rinrlffrd thflt l»r. Srhrtrhl

In .IniiMnifvn In «'Uit1| tn« f«iH'-MH!i tin I'llitcnl nnurM pmh Hl"'lit "m »-i

tnrnntlonal wndtrnl nrlworl-. of rhn wnr1d*n top phyolclnnn vf.n n^ntrnr i t.ii.i

(i^hfrh hn«« nirendy nnvoij Hvrn). Hitti wnn to he the f»n!n thrtnt of hi- *i»

trnmhlp, and provldlnr. vrfftrn worl' to n preceptor, lllnlnter tWrm t..i.»

thflt a co«nrofntf»p mold h»» vorVrH out, Uut nnotiicr henlth offlrln* ••I'l

thnt mnyhp Ur told «n th«l Kft-.-iu'sr of n vory Inntriictlvr hnnpUnI •••«• • r

crrnlnf; n wnlnourlnhml liithv. V** rrforrrd ti«e hohy to puhUr hf»<ip|ii»' '••

rniMr mtr |diy«<rlnn w.-»!t tol«l i-i -fl onnthfr ofrirlnl <n thr Mfnf'tft- ••H'l

Ihnl III! rmild n«l rl*ii vitiTlii-: "ini thu-Ii .i.riiiir nlinr Ii«* v.i'i iwHi i m-.-

I rmi'ipnrtf'il omi mlMlrtliM-d tin- IuiI'v'm i.inllv nl mir riwil In *«" »:««n f • •
•

h»'it»|.|HTtrl*TH. 11m* hnhv dvl«r. In iMH.IIr hf«ipll;il Iwrnn*"' «'l r«"" * .

nrrnrdlnr to thr hniipltnl t:«» whlt h h.div hnd iiuhiMHM|MrMl 1» hf* « 1
1 -m s

frrrrd. It rrprlv«Ml only hj.-ir'-. I r.i lo rontrnl dtnhrrnn, nml no •MfU' I*'--

Tlir doctor rtt the honpltnl whrrr H»r hnhy won trnnnfcrrcd wnn qnltr r»»Mn I

J, entloiin, hut thr child wnn alr««nd» too for Rone nnd died two dn»n |hI»m

nrofta nnlnntrttion*
• *<

We knoi* thnt we cmild hnvr tnkrn rare of the bnhy otirnelvnn Wt
.

h;"i.i

frit thr Uhrrty to do no, I'" hfi«»»' lo'»t no rhildrrn nnd hnv** nuMwi t^.M

••rr Inn nlnllar roiidlMiiM. tht mtt "Inh 1»» hf n pnrlv I" lhl«i .••••t'n.

"r fi-nn'tHfrd lh«' hhiKm'I : '.m* tt»t»t ••.•in- i»« Imm' In inir Itforn.rl imn iH-ixt-iitm t

tried tn wl-r hef|^(«>nl ih.-'l ?th»- dl*! I'm* hrnl; fthn roilld, 'flirn rhi |il( > n

hrr- 'rllh ^Mc'» •*roh1e-n, »^ i^rir h.ivr nnr dortor here- to wr'" "Ith
rinn<jt i!'fnr4 to ''rnp nrn«*tri« i-hcw i»t onr rxpfnftr to ft** '

.

nnd •••• cin't C«>n<»clentio*»f«1v •••o'l fh«'m In nonlclpnl hor»plt.il« ^S-" '• ^•^'•^"^
^e «<»iur«d that »•• won't »-.ivif»- ihif ivMUnnnt with nnv>«r i"»t '

>hlnk »oti * iiii'h'r'fi lOii « f »<t«:«t»il • •Ifh »•»» "I motion, »»v' t-i n «•• «



I-

own cmintryi w«* illnnify the vr»rl: of tlHii connplrnev, thmiptt p1.«ii*tc tin-
di^rntMnd H«'ii hean very Itlnd nnH nympnthntic . to nn pemonnllY nnt* Monltl
ftlmtiT brw <Mit If r.i^rn notfc« fron yonr finwl offlcs*

laimt expr^n^ In thr wfronirnt trrmn oppnnitlnn tn ntirli n mfft Im.

i4itcli mil only f«n the rinnrn of th'»ir nttncltit nnH piny rirMt lni« ih' it

.
hnnHji, W« hnvn bv^en tnW rrpr/itrdlv hy nnrty rwrnljors thnt Pmioy M.itnt i-i

enpnhlt of tnlrtnr nlr^nt nny nrtlon. !.V Imve heen toJH rftinhtr
wonld coopi>rnte with nnyonr .inH prnnf oT chnt hn>i hem provtft''»1 »ntn nM ii.-

«n yon vlll km^r. We knrp* thnt Itimnv Mnnn will noon he noin«: to Sfm ' • •it

ti«eo ami t«i Anpnlnn, iwitl wn nntnrnlly wonder for whnt rennnnn, nml ti iiln

trip in nnyi«ny rnmrnrnn tm. V*r ronnitlntn in Itfin An^^lnn cnnrirm«il thdi
fcliPre wnn nhnntntnlv no f»rotMiilft to Htr ehnrren of Tf» St:or>n nnrt roMnmiv
nhonf OUT cnnmtnltv. I'n l»nn»««l Hiln on the ntntfinnnt «r thr hrnd of t-hr

riiynnnnn d*«)*k nt thr 11,!?, nt«t-»» iv»p»t, tn nhort wc Implore yo<i to t -tl:*' n
hnwl here mv\ n^ntnt tflwrHtntcly — vltliln 5 dayit — to resolvn thl i ni t

-

owtlon before nny wcetlnp ia hnld to tHr.nlfy thewe wchemlnr.* of n rcpn >- _
bete who hne already tnstiltp.H tim fntrr.rtty 0f, ,

the ler.el eywtem in (StrynoJi

In the woet hrn«en nnd errojj;;nnt fnnhlon,

Tin !!to«*n in n totnlly nt^ir»tl prrnoo, H« nntrnt Hkn n pprrcrl ifM-r-l

!flt In our pr^nnlxAtfnn for n imml^rr of yonre (nnd etntnrf he hn^ nl^riv-
hpf»n n Hodnltnt frrm rIi I IHhood). tMnccnrcrcd, however, thnt nf nn»- i

hr hnA hrrn nrrnntcil In llic f>T»nn Hivnocrntlc Rcptthllc for cflpton.T-". ••

hrtvc Mlrpnrlv r.tvf*n yon thr rwI'MMir** tn thin nnttcr* Puch pcoplp nimnltl ti..i

we wnlnt/ifn, he 'Hf.nfflM I.*. n«i« offlror nt nny Jevnl In nnv iiw»rtl«r, •"•

nnrlnllv hpfore tlw; iwlln,

.tnnt Innt nljrht wn «tf nrov^Tod th.nt on« of the pcrnonii In thfn ri»M"r»'
nrv tolfl n t«*ncher In our nrhwnl - rtnrn .lohnnnn - tn n rndln trif*plmtif

pntrh thnt **lt in Tin r-tnrn*i; Imilnfrtn 1 f thry wnnt to kill vntt," Utt •

\»rtrthy coMpln who linvn riirnrrl tn l»rrfw r'iUr.lonB fnn.itlcn nml nrU i«in •»,»

cte Tow*n, hove 7 rrlnttvm I»orr - nil l«»r.«lly. en nrn nil the rpntth-ni •

.

Mlipn he en Id "kit! ynn** hr w.-».i fiprnMnp, In the collective eennr In r»*iw
of eKterwlnntlnf; the rnt<wimitvl (Ami thnn he even npecifJntl htn ««mi
«ttvon,) tlln nnne In inHlorl-,

If WR nre to hp «hlr to ront-tni»r try prothice, tohtJ<l»l, to lfv»»

fppl ecpeptnd herr, to <ntrr.rnl»' (vUirU «*«!*vc hcen tolH to Ho hy tloi.

r.ntfon.i nvrroRton 2O-30 n t\nv $tn of l.ilr, prniwlnr; un ofl n rfm-.i-iti »

nofl i".it:e thf» fnll wp.-^rmrp of nnr roHtrfhiiMw, wi* reconracml nnrnnnl H- •»

flomr prlnclp]ei1 pornon to rnvnrn«wnt nnrh on youmelf, net to put nii ••m ' »

thifi ehiirerfe, so thnt tlioae nttoMpin to Hlpnify their enne hy nrrtlnr ttiiu

TiiylinesV offlelnle nre ntopped. 'Inrh In hninn nccompllnhed h<»re - vnn i"-"

ft tn ymirnnlf to entity nut horr* nnd nornonnll^ nfti the eittnnt nf ultnl- tH''<«r>

HnnPi

Tott w«y not be w/ara of It, ^n^ o»ir innillcnl {[ncllltlen here hnw
nhflnlutely proven tn he life nrivlm. !*e Henl with ecorcn of dire m"tMft»

sf ttiiitlnnn weekly. Anhlen th^t iwild hnve nuccnmhed ere hrre rlrht »»••• «•

•.•_i>»dkta>_ .bkt_.. ^a*..!.— nA _ J_ — J t 1 • 11...
«:•>!" I II L&iHi »iim |;i;i.ii.ti); i nit it nny i.t k(i Lnnrf i l jit mir inr»iiiv«
reporter fro" the ItsrJ'! Tnin lui-ji n"*'nrf rimn. tm6 nm* thtn work no'l |»»MtM».«

If «r<rv hlrhV*, rnttMi'* if -» t»"i-.*t«l'»n«, of cnnrne vr illit nnt- •str""*' •

tr«^ r'^nc'iin*' th- rhllrfrrn hroiflif tn «i thnt hnd Jiwt hren •mv •

phyil*:»l •»ir«'lc»)ltv thnt hnmHrnpn Ihrn from nnn ln( In t In", their t, '

happens in an;/ wnfi**t**, *-'p hnlld vmir name np hlp.h in our UTT'T^t* '

'

your eSeripi^ nfid pfncfifr*n !inip nn n pprntin wi livPS htwhiT n**? P"'

,
e SftClal Iftt_theoretlrrnMi hm n't n iirvi*it'it p ropfr

* .t.fi!!!?!ir; "*

T



. m ••JUiji rnnnluttnn to tliin nf ttuitirai.

AftAin, MP. vould Ifrtt to hnvc. vou com*; here nnd «« thin cnnwunUv nf?t-
hund. An fi finnt itoti* m»« r«ltrrntP tUnt cnnnoC contitme to bp rnivii>»mit

.
1mrn««ed vl<<ti» pTnnM r»f ltfr»j«l •^rr»»nnrlr»R nnd vlolf»nee axprrtn nm •••».•.• tn
t»*» crtrrlrH mit rn^fltnst Mn» Mill*' luivlnr, n\%r rellnti Cf»w»»tTyw»« I»t»H»

;
I* tl»»» U*r« -tHrnTx -«Hir Itfirnnari-i*, i»n Hfwild be thi? cunt! t( thr ronfj"!-.! «•#

Other r.itTAneap. orficlnl wrrc to Fir«t with tlr. Stoen. It in rltflf** •

? i ii^* r*** tititisn thlR npTH«rtiHitrv an lir'n liren uhle to n*^t nn pr^ss rn"iT.-i •

-if ('•*»d wwm tn thin ciwr th« ntntlon Involvnd In thr Innti ii-t'... .1

*^ know «• 4ir« riolof* r.notl ftcrvlce hore« and we wwiM Hfcr to (»•»•» •

*^
> lien««> of «ee<!ptwie«« wmI the fliippfMrt «r wtr wew h<T«e In wir otnirr.l"

thlK connplraeyt 1/« know thnt im rnn Hefrtitt it, «ndnove forwnrd with
to htilldlnf, tt ACMt future <«f tit In nntion of pTomine nnd henuty thnt wi* ti»vK

ftOMt to IflVSt

Cde. Tin Cnrter
Annlntnnt to Olet •Tim Jonen

fifi# Toll would he prmiri of tflmi: iw'rr nchievlnn Inthe production of om
iwn fliMp, hrlehf nenmtCnp nnd iMnr* hrnn.



^BO^LES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MISSION
M, Bom 893, Georgetown, Guyana, South America

.31 Miireh »78

PonorAMv ^rfnc maintar L.F.S. Kurnhan

IlBsenpen M* ( IkiMiitruteh \ve,
Oorp,etm*ti

Tie»»r TrlMe Tflnltiter nurnhfltq,

"e hflwe l»arn«' tHjit Tin Stnen Is tt*!'»ptlnp to brine Into the cotmtrv

• f;roup of right wlnf* provacateiir^ •irtio itre bent on Ineltlnp anH Ttrownttnf*

HOT* tronMe for n«iv«na. Tltelr na<«e8 include the Breldenhach'a and the
.1ohn«on*«. Tt*^ Stoen In uslnt^ am his latest appafil the accnaatlon thiit t>vf~

ana and .Toneatocn are a c»>nf»tinl«t nrlann caim. ^row what '•"b have *»een told,

these people have «o 'ar refused Rtoen*a advances and have not reaponded.

It aeer« that Tin «toen •rill try to contact anybody these dava to trv
and p,»t hi a dirty work done. Another of his latest achemes was to contact
Ant>«1a '^ftvls and ask her to Ret in touch trlth the USR?l* He offered her
money and support if the USfiR would take official stands aftalnst Jin Jones
In t1*« thilted !!tates. Anpela haa said she would slnn sworn testlMony to
that fact.

M«' are aorrv to have to al««ay8 hrlnt these types of things to your
attention, but have told you we will always keen abraaat of everythlnr
hear.

Ihere is another Matter of r.rave concern to tis. But for one recent

exception, we have baen told thero is a atand-off policy towards as In the

wodid, T'oif I'e have r»»r<!lved a letter ^rrm oni» radio station aaklnp us tn

c!i>inne the contpnt of onr radio proT.Ti, nnH unon InvAstlr.itlon the Canerat

Vinp:»er had the complaint that we *'tnT'«»d about aoclallan" for alJ»oat one

entlrr abow.

Tf sonieone could really tail «i5"»iat rolnpr on It would be to th«» heat

adventa '^e of evarvonn, f>tt of r»»*soect to you and nr. Held, »1nlst**r 'Mnrf*

bns a real sense of lovalt". Put M"** .Tonra Is loval also, and he needa to

Itnox desperately the difference i^«>t'*a*»n rnnor and fact, and an explanation

aboMt tha hesitancy to»'flrds us savin** "anclalls'^,"

Tf you do not feel coi"fortab1e apaaMn;* with Jim's staff, then please

speak directly to .TIp" or hia wlfn, *ny rcsponaa would he moat deeply apprec-

iated.

Co-operntlvely youra.

» Carfar
^

Tim
Aaat. to nda. .Ti« Jones

.!Mn-n



Roy Van Dyke May 2. 1978
Bsgusai pooltKto w/Um Carter Debonh Toochetta

Deborah Touohette

-X met Boy the nl^t our group was performing, he said he dropped in because he wanted
to here us.
-He came with a man from the Cuban press In Guyana, both he and tia man appeared to

be Teiy drunk.
-'He said they wara nlQaa friends, thwy had gQQe to school tsgatter k! E&St Oarmasy
-It was his btrtiiday, (Roys) and bB wnated to know If I would take a drink with him?

said I didn t drink, so I'd hAre a pepsl. He got obnlclous with peraistance, said this

te m^t «P0 do In 0«^mQa« aad he was going to buy a drink for me and I was going tn

bftva a baer. Qm got UmuI eaough ao that aU atawUng arouiMl ttte bar oould hera . and the

tone he used was aocuatioo that X was too good). X told Mm I hated beer aad If he wanted
me to have a drink it would be a soft drink, or I wasn't going to drink with him at all.

-He flnaly got a drink but declared before &e evening was over I was going to have one.
- He said he was going to East Germany, the govt, was asking him to go there and work
in the Embassy. He felt some reservations about it because he had alot of conflicte
-said he was being put Into the posit oo directly under the anJliASsador (oharge d ahalres)
-I told blm it was good and he should accept the Job.

—He said he knew be coiild dc it^ by£ he bad conflict about said hs didn't svsn
like the Job he had right now because et what It Intallad.

- He aald theres a part of him ttiat likes us (Fettles Temple), bat at the same time he
has to alwaya keep In mind his countries goals first and what they are trying to do.

- When'ever he talks to us, or any group non-Guynese, he has to let them know lhat
no one will rule us, or tell us how to run: our country (In so many words he aald tfaeis

is a black country and they had to mantaln tb eir nationalism).
-I told him I dld't see bow he could view our group in the same way as he did others
In that we were maltl-raclal, not only In marriages, but our children were of different

nationalities with Jim Jones as our eg.
-He maintained &at people could still be racist and be married to a person o$ a different
race, he used himself as an eg. aald he was ones marrtod for nine mouths to a pure

the country (Blacks In I\)wer).
-He said he knew alot of people who were married to Sast Indlaa wemou Hat would fight to
keep the bdlans from gaining power.

-I told him I oould not understand how he oould view Peoples Temple with racism at all

ar even a groep that wis trying to gain power in Guyana. I mentioned that we came
working volunttsiiy and didn't take any jobs from Guynese, and that he should come
and see how we live in that we are Uvdng oo-oper&tively, the life style that Guyana
talks about and Is trying to work towards. I said If aothlng else he could tell what were
by the way we live.

-Bb said you people keep Inviting me up there, but you don't seem to understand,
especially &anya and you He said Mike imderstood why be cotddn't come up, but

-He said the reason he did't like his jdb is because ha had to lie to people, people Ilka

you (Peoples Temple) and others
-He said after he ceime and vtslted with ua at our home, the next day he told Ms coUegua*
the young man ^t works with him in his office, not to talk to us unless he got

Instructions from him first, but to listen and learn.

-Roy said he like talking to us because ha leamad alot, aspeoially ^ron, Tim ft Mlka.
Bis friand from Cuba kept commlng up to us and trying to gat Roy to leave.

-Roy aald be had orlglnaQy coma wttfa Us filand to go to tha Cuban Embassy, said that



-May ant mrat alot of oelebnttoos In Cuba becauM labor day, mtaolng that the

power wa.8 In the hands of the people, oaent alot I& Cuba. He hari asked him to stop
an at the fvgu-sas so he oouid here a uttie of our perforniBoce.

-I kept telUag Boy I thought he should go with Ma fttead ia lieu of tti£ pegusas
for eome ttooe.

-Re said be didn't want to go and he would just tell his fiiend to go get a beer everytlme
he bothered him about going.

-Roy said he didn't want me to feel Uke he was pumping me for Information (which Is

exociiy how i fait)

'Ha wanted to know where %s,voa wae, I told Mm aha was In the Hosp. He said he
would go visit her.

-The whole time he ^vr&s taUdng to me be kept tapping my shoulder, fiddling with
my oollor and holding on to the neolace around my neck, I kept moving away from him'
and ftnally told him I had to go before the next performanoe because I was helping to

quardinate it. (before this i had taken him around to try to introduce him to some
of our other people so he oouldn't ooxndr me but lliay were all Involved in other oonver-
sattone, so when I broke away from him, I asked Debbie what did she think would be the

best thing to do, ftnally I got Ttm to go with ma and talk to him. Earlier X had tried

to get him to go wtth me to see ttm, he said he didn;t want to talk to Tim so he was
ellghtly hostil when Itm came over, but Just as persistant that he drink a beer and got

almost nasty with Ttm about this too.

-Urn had Shirley to announce a special happy Urthday to him from I^oples Temple
over the microphone, he became a little plaaeenter to deal with.

-Earli er In the oonversaUon 1 reminded htm he had not given us guidelines, or a oode
of ethics to go by.

-He said he though the whole suggesUoo was ztdlculous.

-He made a oomment about us going from person to person asking about guidelines
-I said If we had been given some penmatures In the beginning, then maby some of

our difficulties oould have been avoided, sue.-h things as customs where the things

we bring In are to asslts Guyana, but In all the bueraeottey. those that hinder us
from bringing In things with expeedlency are only hindering )3jyaaa.

-Ha said somathlaz and I started toanswer tt, he told me to shut^D.
-I told him be had Just better oool It.

•^me other people came up that I knew and I excused myself to aay hello,

-a few munltes Later, Boy Introduced me to a friend of his who was working in the

National Service I^reas.

-His name was Fablen Comer, he said he wanted to come oirer to our home and talk

to us about our project; aaid be had herd about ua and was Intsreated,

-I told him we would enjoy talking to him some time.
-He said good, then he would oome over I^esday.
-I told him Tuesday was a bad day. Just after the hoUdays,
He asked what day would be better, X told him Wed. , said he (would be oommtng at

4:30 CO Wed.
—A.fter ^ie Show was over Hoy asked Debb! Qakey to locate me^ he wanted to taUrt to

me befo re he left, so I kept out of sight until time to go.. He caught us going out the back.
- Ha said another one of his friends had been left laying on the ground by members of

the band and was drunk so he and the guy from tbt Cuban- preas and another Cuban
fellow were trying to help him home. l£» asked me to step aside with him, before

I hertf something I wouldn'*t understand. (His friend was homosexual and dressed in
- U^* <-_..^..^_4-I«.^ «._l>t..M\

•He said his father was a minister in parUment whan tlia Brlthlsh ware In power
-said I love my father, but he's an ass
-said people say when he goes somawheta. Oh, your so and so's son, but he (Boa)



i
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<«wsated to do something for Guyaoa, Re wanted to do Bomethlng to make people Id

Guyana be proud of tfaemselves, meotlood that the people were laz^t wanted thflm to

woxk to ohaQge the eoolty,

-He said Ua Catber Uved In a One home, but he dtdnt want that type of Ufe
-«ald he wae given ever ytlilng he wanted ii4ien he was young, and tliat was bad.

-He asked me to call him oo Monday, I told him I could not beoausa I woold be in the

paiade* I told him we would oome in some time this week.







F£t}rLC!> fLMPU AGkiCULTURAL and MEDiCAt '

• P, O. Box 893t Georgetown, Guyana (South America)

\
26 Auguit 1978

lUnitter lUBllton Green
Hen 1th, Housing, and Labour
Honestreateh Ave.

D'Uxban Park
Georgetown

Dear Cde. Minister Green,

Attached Is the Inventory for the crates that were detained «t Ti

Airport. Also attached Is a copy of the detention slip. If you ^r- in

need of any other information, please let me know. All the It^mA if-i"'

for the use of the Jonestown Medical Clinic, and we hope they can entfr •(

free. I aii»r>aVln^ nrrnnf^ementa to ensure that any medical suppHes ro-i-"

Into the country will be Inventoried and sent to us prior to their nttt.-

Ue deeply appreciated your meeting with ua this morning, and aII )->•-< r

you have done to help. If we can ever be of any kind of assistnnce viini-

soever, please don't hesitate s moment to let us know. We are more th»n

happy to do whatever we can.

Cde. Jim Jonea and all the nembera of the Peoples Temple A);rlcitltiir,il

Project extend their greetings and best wishes.

Cooperatively yours*

)

/.'U
(

Tim Certer
Asst. to Cde. Jla Jones
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Sylvania h«at lanps
Polaroid film (p«tty Cart««ll) ,

S«wing jnachin* n««dl««, variou. six

#2 Doxsaa

» (Sawing dept.)
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tlO Plywood eontain«r/box«s Lucr«tia Pinley f9 Doxsee

180 €0 min. ea»»«tt« tapes CPatty CartottXl)
3« Caps (Patty Cartmell)
1 Saw blada {Kan Morton)
2 box Slsa 0 battaries, 4 do«. (Patty Cartmell)
3 box Slsa C batteries, 4 doz. (Patty Cartraell)
2 box Sis* AA batteries, 4 dos. (Patty Cartmell)
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from tlffl carter
GOOPLETT (dlimar night h« e«M back, nSt aomliig to airport) Tim Carter^Marele,Tony

-the night Geodlatt rctumftd tha thlnghe vaa aoat concerned about was that Jlvt not
go to MoscomIi before a thorough work-up had bean done. He wanted more malaria teata
run •'aald you ahould do at least 7 before ruling out aalarla completely. Re said
It would at not look good If Jim vent all the vay to Moscow and thay found sonethlnf
that could have been caught or dealt with here. He aald a thorough work-up ahould
be done, (fante to rule ont all poasibllltlAs Indlgenoua dlaaaae.
-Coodlett felt that the Peoples Forun should ba piibllahad again. Ha aald that we have
aomethloc to talk about, and the people need to know. Be also aald there is protection
In a newspaper t they don*t Ilka to cone after people that have papers.
-he said the reaaon -Jim was being harasBed and the Teople was being harassed was because
we ware a threat. As long as we were just talking in a church that waa one thing, but
when we started putting people on the streets we becaute a viable force* a real threat.
He said vhen we put out all those people to help elect the mayor of Oakland that was
it. We were the most powerful voice for the vovenant.
-xttacrfsit— iagxasra ve can be thankful for aoall things - big thlnga, acutally. When
Goodlatt came down to talk on the radio he said - and thank goodness the ale was
not keyed • that he waa concaraed tiwt before Jim go to Moscow to get his canceg treated
he should get the testa etc. - I thought I waa going toA shit when X heard that. Ve
told him how to work It after that, but, whew, it was eloac.

-the next eomlng at breakfast he started in on Huey Newton. He said the New Tltses ar-
' tide was scandalous but at the same tine we must reallxe that Huey Newton is not the
same man we knew years ago. Ha went on that Huey kxi h«8 a Messianic complex, that
he goes around pistol whipping people If they don*t treat hln with the proper reapect,
that he did beat up Bobby Seala, he was living above the people In an expesnlve place
doing iocalnef that the Panthere did estKta extort aon^ froo the people in their
neighborhood, and on and on. Ha was aaying that aa revolotlonarlea we have to face
the truth about people. He started In on this by saying sonetbing like "you know Jin
was showing that article to those reporters yesterday..." It seenied to ate he was try-
ing to Indirectly criticlte that strategy, and also makehiiaself look more knowedgeable
Chan Jim (Tony Ualker and Ed Crenshaw were at the table -I don't knot? if anyone else
heard what he was aaying.) It told him that Guyanese for the most part have a hard
time relating to radsn and to what extent the media is uaed to smear people who
are progressive etc and this is why Jls was showing this article, not because he
had any falae illualons about Ruey Newton. Goodlett acknowledged the point but went
on about the Panthera.

He aald that he was the one that introduced the Panthers to Charles Carry, and that
Garry charged them nothing. He also aald that the Panthers used to do stupid things,
like DayldJSllllari-saying whatJja -did -about Nixon, and going around the neighborhoods
telling people whatwas going to be done* He said that he, the Panthera, and a couple
of others were aettlng up a eoflalttee to raise funds (for some Panther things and
they got aeveral tbousanda of dollars raised and t-e Panthera cane and took 20,000
dollara of it without even conaylting him, and he waa the creaaureer. Be said that
the IKS cane to his door asking him questl^ aboutlk this committee and he aald
he told them he knew notBlng about what the m Panthers were doing and they were Just

. using his name.
-he said the Cubans ware having trouble with Huey and they were glad vheti he decided
to back to the states. A.lso aald it was true that Huey was a coke freak,
-he said that Cl^yer was "going tc-JaakC—it" - I dont know what in hell he means by
that. But the insinuation waa that Cleaver was really on top of it and by playing
.along the way he was he would be out from under his diarge, and Huey meanwhile by
doing what he 'a doing la making it worae for himself.
•mentioned again about the Fotua. Said we have a atory to tell the world and we
ahould tell It. Be aald even Ifbe had to buy the paper for us, he would to help
get the atory out. Said even if we only ran 5,000 or 10,000 copies it would be
worth it - if it changed just one pesson it would be worth it. Brought up tha
point about protection again.
-he said he was going to give ua a 2 page apread of plcturae in all hia papera, and
when he saw the pictures he would decide what to \;rlte. He mentioned putting this stuff
in his Klchuond, Virginia paper w/ circulation of 76,000.

^""Vt
"*
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-he sa^d be wo-uld like to work aonething out where he cover* Jonestcvn In his papers
on a continuing ^asi>. He said poaslhly every week that the' ferun doeanc come out he
could give us a half-page or aomcthing like that to keep the word apreadlng. He said
he wanted to keep getting pictures ao he could run them.

-said he would sake a tp tapa of broadcaat quality when he got hack to San Pranciaco.
Also said that whenever we need a tap* for broadcasting to just let hie know and he
would be glad to do it,

-he said he knew a woman who km does docunentaries and he waa going to get in touch
with her and try to get her to cone to Joneatown. She aald she has made documentaries
that have won awards and has a program en PBS for 2 1/2 yaara. He said If she did
a doeuncntary. on us it would win awarda at Cannes, Leipzig and the other najor film
festivals* He said t he a was very interested in doing a film,
-said he knew some dental atudents In Mississippi that he would like to have cone
down to Jonestown for an entire aunmer. He said st the sane tloe thay could give
sone dental assistance to the community*
-he said he was golgg to uaa ^Joneatown as an example for all the akeptics back in
San frandsCO that you can do something if you put your mind to it.
-la very praiseworthy of Lsrry and our medical care. Said our medical clinic was
excellent, aald Larry was a very good doctor, called t him a brilliant young nan,
and « kept repeating at different times that we really .had a good doctor.
>spent slot of time on ,the way to the airport telling me of his career in the move-
nent - how he was the 84th black m^n ever, to recel3>e a Phl> and he did it In 3 years,
about how he marched wj^^^auTTRobeson to help Integrate thebig leagues, about some
of his old students who are now prominent nationally In the kxk black moveinent, etc.
- asked me to pass the message on to Blacknon that he would be sending him some forms
for him to fill out to join the Publishers Association Caribbean branch he aald that
perhaps they could get something going here to the point thatGuyana could aend a
delegation to the next Caribbean convention in Jamaica*
^hen I told hln that his nan* had been mentioned in an article, he slraply replied "good"
axhaktax but his face did register surprise when I first isentloned it*
-kept saying Jonestown was "tantattic" and aald it was an example that "dreams can
come true" (his emphasis).

CREES 8/26 Marcle .Tim.Tony.Terry

- Green was ffiend ly - as friendly as he has been In the past, so it seems we still
are on good terms. Sonny Ogle told me when I asked if Green was aware we had been
trying to get an appointment for montha that Green had not been aware, that hla sec-
retary had been screelng the calls.
-when Karde asked about %. the proposal we sent -'in he said he had seen It, but hadn't
studied it closely* He aald he referred it on to Balrd odxsx to have him take care
of it.

^hen we explained to him the situation with the customs thing he a replied that he
had set forth a very almple procedure for ua to follow to get things in (to write
to him in advance and he would see they're let in)x and why hadn't we done this.
We explained to him the difficulty In coomunlcatlon, that we had been not able to
use Qur radio as nuch, etc. and he seemed 'to understand. He told t him this had never
happened in this particular way - this was a first time thing (which it Is, really),
-he told us to write hln formally and enclose a list of the supplies and he would see
they were releaaed Imnediately. I aakedk him if we stil^Jag to go to Guyana Pharmaceut-
ical, and he seid tha even though they had exclusive 'fltitrlbutorBtllp 6t wSat medications
and suppllea came In the country, he would bvoass fhnr as Innc nfl fh^ sfvff wbb for
our aedlcal clinic

| This is a goocTlndlcator of hownrirh (irtTXi rfpatin us, I feel. It
certainly Is a ^tiajor concessionTx^ual hope he can really pull tt off vithout ruffling
any feathera Ir. cuatoms or otherwlae.
-'e said he had called ta' airport trying to find Tharon to let Goodlett in vdA as
a VIF but eouldnt get hold of her. Ke had been av;ay for several' days and had just gotten
bad: when he got the mess age* (onge. Oreen follows through - I wish Minpo were
evenj»naj|liartfi|;_a«3fitcient.) ' -

-"'"^
A

-Green said he would be visiting, he hoped before the end ofthe year ^'©"O'M* •*»

-he said he had been exteenely busy, he had been out of tot-m at a conference where they
were dlacuaslng the problem of opportunlstt setting ups medical schools to try and make
up for the shortage, and providing inferior education and training, set up here in.theCarib*



EPRK-Cocktall recptioni
Tim, Gloria* Tony, Debbie,

Tony rfalker
September e, 1976

-we went to a cocktail reception for the EFr.K and met people suc*i

as president C*iun^, and his wife. Brigidere Price,
Edward James, the Russian Embassy t Chinese Embassy and others,
all were positive and want to come to J/town when they have free
time.

Skip Roberts September 9» 19?£

-we e:ave hint a gift and toXd him that Jim Jones appreciates ^is
cooperation, and he thanked us.

-Tim told him about I.'.azor end his background and of TC? dealine
with right wine forces in Venezula to get at Guyana*

-'"'e asked us how many miles we were from the Veneiulian border,
-we told hir. about twelve miles.
-I told hin about the two men lurking while Unita Blackwell
virisht spike at our church and the whole thinf starting up from

-Tici told of our tracing their car to Stennis and of our exposing
this, "jhortly :'azor cane into the picture.

-Debbie told of hwo this" man is scared for his life, but we on
the other hand don't turst hin,

-Tim wrote his name down and gave it to him without ne'^ t-'.c^.inr

it verbally, but at the end of our neetinF he slippec", a'-.d said
his nai'ie.

-the wholeime Skip when told of the conspiracy seemed to give
ne the impression he t&inks that we are over paranoid, but he
finally said when Debbie asked if he was going to have him
searched in comming in and out, in such a way that it would
look like a regular routine.

-..'e met I-ingo and told hin that i;azor would be in tonight, and of
Skip i^oberts agreeing to search him,

-v/e told him of our suspecting him to be a double agent,
-he replied that maybe he shouldn't come in to Guyana,
-We assured him that he will be watched when here.
-'~e coramented *hat thata good and he will probably put some agent
to watch him also*

-We said that this was fine.
-Tim again told him of Razors background and of the whole thin*:
steming form the Unita Blackwell v/right situation.

-Tim toid him that she is not a socialist, but a civel rithts
activist who had visited China and spoke positive about it,

-V.'e told him we told Ski^ Roberts about this and his response
-Debbie told him that we-4«ld-Ski- -?«beF*8-abewt-*k»ifl-a*4d-bi*;
Fe8?«ftse we had tried to get him oa a GDF flight, but no dice...

-''e called Brig, Price and Price told ::ingo that he would try and
get another private piolet because the two ZL? piolots are off

this.

I:in. i:ingo Sept. 9. 1976

-on Sundays.



(?)
-Debtlie told hin of the police comrdssic-er called for ue
to see "lir. about /.alph 'acl'isoiR case.
Tim asked if it would be dropped because we ^.ad wer.t tc court

they couEon't find anything there from records,
liingo advisedc' that we see him'because w»-le»ad-Be«t-*o-co«F*-aRd
they-eonidn^ t-finS-a-syti^irtg-^i^ePe the Magistrate was the one
who issued the warrant.
I asked him about Tins gun license t and he replied that he had
thought it was taken care of,
Tim said it was-'t, so r.inco said that hw would taKe care of

it by our appt, 1 onday.
De'ble asked him aobut relay's statnent and he said he will
also have this monday too.
TiR reninded hir. of his promiR tt. tell us when the devaluation
is due and he said he would,
I.lngo seeoied to cooperrte more this tine then he ha^ before.
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Dear Mik«,

Id the first place, nobody has told mt anything about you; what
1 know la vhat I heard on the radio that day. DoD*t insult my
intelligence. The fact is that nothing was aaid about dying until
you started on the radio. If you keep this stuff up^ I guess I'd
gladly die, alright. 1 can't ihagine you being on the steps of the
Federal Bldg. with the Mertlesl It* a shocking that you'd be
part of what every socialist aoveBent in history has gone through.
Just shocking!

Jim and Walter and Patty and all of us still love you, if you won*t
destroy our love; but our destinies are inseperable. You haven't
gone as far as the others yet to hurt us, and I hope you won't,
because you were upheld highly here even to the point that there would
be an open door for you if you «on*t try to hurt us here.

1 know that you know all about the •ercenaries, and what they are
getting ready to do. 1 want to reaind you that you'll be doing a
disservice to your own flesh and blood If you cooperate with those
people.

1 asked Harriet if she was "assigned* to you and she said she'd take
an oath that she wasn't and in fact she said you were nore in than
•be waSf and if anyone would have been "helped" it would have been
her. She said it was totally laughable and untrue and she thought
yuu would have siore aaoae.

Por your inforaation nobody took any risks for Jiw in tL;,r A;^* .'The
idea that you would even question the thing down there when you
know what happened ri^ht outside the church not long before - —
where that was supposed to have happened so close to the church*
Dear, you aust be wanting to believe what is cowfortableS
Dr. Lapkass has Jia's records - - you can talk to hia and find out
about Jia's health. But he is doing fine now. Oon't.try to tell
ae what be doesn't dol I've seen hia risk too aany tines , and you
forget I was in New York with hia and I Ba« how be tried to get
on a plane to coae hoae then. You've really coae along too late,

X aa glad you are all doing "fantastically* well. They sure get
Paid enough. The idea of you with the teertles is soaething 1 Just
Can't get used to. keaeaber what was done to Elaine Brown when
they got through with her. And don't forget too, that Tia insisted
John had to visit Guyana. 1 was there the night it eas decided.

Ask Tia to be tested - - when you went out and Jim sent Mob after
you. Tia said then that you ought to be killed. Put hia to the
test on it. Obvioualy you're the one being taken in. It's stupid
to blaae Jia for your aarriage ttlliB^ apart. I was there when
he asked Suunne to stay with you. And Jin won't forget' the aountain
Side - - resieaber how first he went down alter a baby? You've
really been Manipulated. You know how they stand straight up and
lie about John*. Even Cyrus Vance says this whole thing is a



conspiracy^ X knew all about Ihit ttolng In L.A. mnt the tvo
letters that Dick McCoy ftavs as . . > and mt knov «ho set it Bp.
Jvst Keep is Bind that your nmrn* woo't be »eatioDtd in anytblof
or aoyvhcre long as yea tfoo*! talk about J is or fatty In
*oy way.

So««thin( you said In your latter contradicts tbe charges you arc
aking. You say you care about os, you are conceri»ed that we are
likely to all die togetbcr if things don't go our way. If you'ra
really concerned, and if you believe that, then why do you keep
pushing us to a position you believe would bring that about?
Then you say Ji» nay leave Guyana with all the woney and leave
the hsopie straoded. Jia could have left or died nany tiaes and
had peace, but be knee he would leave a lot of people behind untakan
care of« But if you Ooo't chooie to believe that, tell Ac bow you
Can on one hand tay be sight take everything and leave, than say
be is eager to die and take everyone witb bia? That doean't Mko
ny aona««

Don't aend we any sore letters like that one. l*m not interested in
your assurances - - but it's obvious that aoweone is giving you
assurances. Jla did Dot talk to ae about you, so don't you talk toc about his. ttum and 1 do wean it 1 This is a beautiful place,
•veryone ic es coapietely happ>' here ae anyone on earth can be.
You should check with relatives who have been here. You can even
Check with Toa Adaws to get their oanes and nuabers. Also you •
should look up an srticle about us in one ol tbe largest news t

agencies Id the world - - I think you oight know which one it it*
Id regaro to our friend coaing here when he did, the only way be
could build this coaaunity was to coae here biaself. Our eneaies
•re trying to tear tbings down bere tbe saae as they are trying to
do there. Of course they can't do it because we're here to stay.
be* re not c^ing anywhere*

I Want you to be aurc you hnow this is frow mc. hewewber what
you said suae tiwc ago to M - * "Vhen you bave a eituation of
aocialist coMitwent ano capitalist cowaitaent, tbe two can't
function together, ano one oust be csnceled.* I would have
liked to have just been able to coMunicstc with you a* siatcr
to brother about ay iile here. There is plenty to talk about. <le

(o swiaaiog quite frequently. Lest tiae Hoc went witb Be, and
it reainded we of the tiae we all went sviaaiog at the chrystsl
•winalng pool, but I'm not going to share with you all the good
things in wy life while you are trying to seperate a»e froa cvery^..
thing I love. By the way, I love my fauaband vary wucb. You aoundad
•arcaetlc when I told you about biw. I don't appreciate that kind
•f reflection on ay aarrlage. I hope Id tbe future we will h«vc
•ore in conwon. That depends on you*

Sincorwijr,

FatrieU

Mike Cwtsiall
•61 Ellia St. #675
SaD rraDciaeo, Ck Ml09



EMBASSY OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Georsetowl, Oaym*

ipTil U» 1971

W. mdttel t. OtftaeU
Ml BUS Street '675

Sn Frmcisoo. &lifoniit M109

XlMr Mr. bitaeU:

X xvfer to your letter of Mu-di Z9 to tabasskdor Burks.

men t CrosuliT Officer visits the People's Tf^le
jl^iculturml Ccmoilty he will deliver your letters

to your reUtives md you will be InforMd of the re*

iults of his rlsit.

Pletse Kcept m best wifhat.

IcJmrd a!^

The united states op amcrica

'MERrCAN EKCBASSr
CEORCETOWI^ OUYAMA

Nr. B. CknmUm nils stTMt #67s
Sn Frencisoo, Cillfoniis

^oifTtgt a Fees
Ospsrtmsnt of

Min
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tfmr HUM,
Tht •nclosvd pletur* !• to t»]l you bov Bueta

I low It b«rt , bov ttppy I u and how will 2

doInc. I know that with Tour daap coaalttaant

to tht Boelallat prlnelplaa and with your
Intarraeial (IrUtrland, you would lov* It hart toe.

Lew,



Karch 29, 1978

m
Michael B. Cartinell
681 Ellis Street « 675
San Francisco, CA 94109

n
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Bon. 'John R. Burke
United States Enbassy
31 Main Street
Georgetown, Guyana
South America

Dear Mr. Anbassadon

Enclosed please find two sealed envelopes containing
letters to members of my personal family in the People*
Temple project in northwestern Guyana.

As you may recall, the Peoples Temple and Its chief
minister, Jim Jones, have recently been the subjects
of Biedia and governmental investigations in Califor-
nia. As a member of the Temple for some twelve years,
I can attest to the veracity of the accusations which
stirred the public's interest. Hence, you will appre-
ciate my concern for my family's well-being.

Moreover, In light of the heavy censorship to which all
personal mail going into the project Is subjected, Z an
apprehensive that any letters I might send directly will
never reach my family. For this reason, Z reluctantly
asX that you or your staff ascertain that these letters
are given to then privately.

Also, I shall be grateful for your comments as to their
appearance and apparent well-being.

ThanX you for your assistance in this highly emotional
and personal matter.
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March 29, 1976

KlXe Cartnell
681 Ellis St. #675
San Francisco, CA
94109

Ton Addanis and
Terri Buford
1659 Geary Blvd.
San Franc iaco, CA
94115

Dear Ton and Terri,

I no longer reside at 851 Ashbury Street.
Bence, you should direct any future corres-
pondence to my above listed mailing address.

Also, you nay wish to note that the ten
"cluiBsy" is spelled without «n
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If jM tklRk ttei foa kr» worfelBc talj to dMtroy our frlwidf you'ra

b*42j ttadarMtlMtl^ tte •Obra* job m ok. Thii ]« geiac doM

OB tb* neord u a dtUbvrata itta^pt to ftftm out buadrad* of

food p*cpl«. Toh'II to r—oftoroj for aueh aon tbu Jwt «

f
I
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pi* i fi

Br«B tboQgb Kfaat jroB'n tryii^ to 4o 1« l^>o»«lhI«, 7ou*i<» goiag t*

wn fcr ioutmIth tto blttorMt of o&mIm. Ho mn polU vrMoaM

tbtt «w of jour «rwd jwrtlolpttod la Orif' daotb. A tftol* IM at

poopla not ovos Mioelatod with iw o«s took tuot i^. Wbottaor ar aot

yoD doeido t« roopoBd to ttl* bu41j Mttort bow. Slsoo jrou an

BO dotiM ftUy awro of Mbo you'ro In Wth ajxl wtait ye« «r« wcrfetac

for, Z •MBt thii eciwmniootioc prouoUj o wuto of 17 tlm. Ho

ten roal elaaa matmXtm to doal wlthf and rwUgr •Lron't «ocr>l^

•bout your Aamty afforta. But la tte ftttur*, don't to to aof

you dida't kaow. It won't iiooh* If 700 bad e«r«d uQ'thijic abobt

whot v»« rifbt, 70V voold bovo ebcccod vitb oTficlalii toJOl

tb«T« mad. bAT* Um v<x^, ud k^skod t^ios ftoout tb« klod of oooiotiy

wo'r* hwlldim tlMTO. tet lllu 1 o&ldi is ttw faturo, don't plaid
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Aucutt 17, 1977

PEOPLES
TEMPLE

OF THl
nSOfUSOFCHRST

Jim Jonc$f

Piastor

Michael C«rt«cll
661 Ellis SCrMt
S.F. CA 94109

Dear Mike:

Thlf letter will tubttantlitc that while

an official of Peoples Temple Church fron tiae

to tine you have held lo your oaoe with Jean F.

Brown, and others, jointly, certain real propertlea

that were donated to the church. In each case you

held such properties as trustee. When they were

sold all of the funds went to the church.

Vary truly yours,

CaOl^'stati^^el^eot

mmm

PEOPLES
TEMPLE

OFTME
DnanfiOFCMasT

Michael CartMll
681 Ellis Street
San Francisco, Califore la 94109

Pa *0K 1903}
SAM FNAMClaOD
caUkxnIa wik
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LAW OTFtccs or

Garry. Dreyfus. McTernan. Brotsky. Herndon & Pesonen. inc.

CM iLavn r-,
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ss::^«"«;::r~ june 20, 1978

Mr. Eugene B. Chalkln
P.O. Box 893
Mission Village
Georgetown* Guyana

Re: Guardianship of Vincent Lopez, Jr.
Alameda Superior Action No. 204 108-7

Dear Mr. Oiaikin:

At June Cryn's request, I appeared for you at a citation
hearing in the above -captioned matter. The citation asXed that you
appear and explain why an inventory r appraisement and account should
not be filed in the Lopez guardianship. At the bearing, I told Judge
John Sparrow that;

1) Tou have been and will be outside the United States for
an unknown period.

2) The Lopez file shows that in April 1977 you had pre-
pared a first account showing no assets and no incoine in this estate.
The account was never filed because you were unable to obtain the
Guardian's signature.

3} On Ailgust 19, 1977, you sent a letter to Walter Jones,
in care of Joseph A. Nazor and Associates, P.O. Box 99717, San Pran-
cisco, California 94109, containing a substitutuion of attorneys.
The substitution, apparently! was never signed, returned to you and
filed.

Judge Sparrow asked sorae questions about the minor's assets
and income, and whether he is in *South America with some group.' Z
told the Judge that the only information which I could relate is
what is shovm in your file. At my request this matter has been con-
tinued until Wednesday* September 20, 1978, so that I auiy obtain
further 4-nformation from you.
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I wish to file a Botion, on your behalf, to withdraw
as counsel for the Guardian, and an affidavit In support of your
aiotion and in response to the citation. The following infonaation
should be set forth in your affidavit:

a) That I an authorized to appear in this citation on
your behalf.

b) The approximate date you left the U.S., and the
approximate date you plan to return, if known.

c} What efforts you made to reach the guardian and file
an inventory and account, ^e response or lack thereof by the
guardian.

d) The last date, time and place you had any contact or
comunication with the guardian.

e) Any information you have about the assets and inoone
of the Ward. (The petition states, "The extent of the estate of
the minor is unknown at this time but will consist mainly of county
benefits received monthly for the care of said minor.]

I would suggest that your affidavit be prepared so as to
comply with Evidence Code Section 1454, a copy of which is enclosed.

JVery truly yours,

Affanes Bemdon '

JH/LH
Bbc.
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i 1454. Fordign official sfeoatures. A signature Is presumed to

be genuine vid authorized if It purports to be the glj^nature. affixed In

hb ofTkriat capacity, of an officer, or deputy of an ofRcer. of a nation

or puUic entity In a nation recognized by the executive power of the

United SUtes and the Writing to which the signature Is tfilxed b
Accompanied by a final statement certifying the genuineness of the

^gnature and the ofRcIa] position of (a) the person who executed the
writing or (b) any foreign official who has certifled either tlie gen-

uineness of the signature and cffida] position ot the person executiag

Ibe writing or the genuineness of the signature and official position

of another foreign offidlal who has executed a similar certtftcate In a
riiAin of such certificates beginning with a certificate of the genuine-

Zwss of the signature and official position of the person executing the

writing. The final statement may be n^afle onjy by a secretary ol an
•mba^y or legati(«, consul general, consul, vice consul, consular

ftgwt, or other officer So the foreign service the United States «ta-

lloned in the nation, authenticated by the seal of his office. (Ststs.

1965. c 299, 1 1454.)
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Jonestown, Port Kalttau
- !*orth Vest R»clon

I

Coop«retlr« Republic of Cuymia!

AmdoTiV/ •/

X. Jgttgene Challcln ^ b«lne duly sworn, deelarti

Z 8^«*d id rtprasent Mr. Velter foneB In th» natter of the
Guardianship of Vincent Lopee, without charge, and received no
«onip*ns atlon therefore. 'Ithln two nontha •ubeequent to the h«ar»
ine Z saw hiis only one* ct twice • and have neither aeen nor heard
from him elnce then. When he left the San Francisco ares he lift
no forwarding address nor any telephlne nunber ao X had no way to
contact him. The first and only tine Z heard froa hin was the let*
ler from Mr. Maeor to which X respondad sending a substitution of
attorney. I raeelreds no raply and have had no other eowaunlea*
tlon with hla. I do not fcnow how to reach hire.
X left California and went to Cuyana, South Axcerlca Where I now
reside In September of 1977* I have been here ever since and dc
not plan to return to the U.S.A. for aeveral years.
The estate of Vincent Lopet had no assets. The boy hlnself tres
without assets. Prior to the Guardianship, he res! dad in a Ii«
vensed honie for boys, paid for by the State of California. That
status was dlacontinuad upon the eoapletlon of the Guardianship.
To ay knowledge Mr. Jones never applied for any tt^^tAf fozn of
public assistance for Vincent. Mo assets aver ease into the VS"
tats.

Subscribed to ax^ sworn by
s Coiiiir.l eel oner of iaths for ths
Cooperatira Kspublic of Cuyana.

Dated t July 14, 197P

Vitnaassdi

Cftftdaaf
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SIATE 0» CAUfOtNl*—AOtlCUlTUtt
CDMUHD G. MOWW

VISION OF INVESTIGATION

30 van NesB Avenue, Rocsm 2100

San Fiancisco, California 941.

^ (415) 557-2046

April 19, 1978

Mr. Eugene Chaikin
P.O. Box 15156 *j,,c
San Francisco, California 94115

Dear Sir:

Please contact me at the above phone n««*«^

during regular business hours concerning your

registration with the Tax Preparers Program.

Very truly youra,

^ ^ / / \./

jSLieea

JOHK S. XARSON
District Supervisor
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DCPARTMCNT OF STATE

April 17, 1978

Dear Rev. Young:

Thank you very much for your undated letter concern-
ing one Timothy Stoen, which Z received today. I very
much appreciate your thought fulness in writing to ne
about this natter.

For the record, Z have never, to my knowledge or
memory, met Mr. Stoen or had any dealings or correspondence
with him concerning this case. Nor do I , as Director of
the Office of East Coast Affairs in the Bureau of Inter-
American Affairs, have any responsibility for relations
with Guyana. This office concerns itself with Argentina,
Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay. Moreover, it would be
completely improper for an officer in my position to
become involved in a custody case which is being tried
in a Guyanese court of law.

There are one or two other Robert Zimmermans in the
Foreign Service and there may be a confusion of identity,
but BO far as I am aware, they are not presently stationed
In Washington and have had no connection with Guyana.

Reverend Guy B. Young,
Master of Divinity,

Peoples Temple,
P.O. Box 15023

San Francisco, California.

Sincerely,
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April 18, 1978

Htb. Violet Jeant
Personnel Office
perfect Circle Division
P.O. Box 1446
Hiclv&ond, Indiana 47374

Dear Mrs. Jeans:

Tou have been so very helpful, and I want to thank you for all
the assistance you have given.. I have one last request of you.
The enclosed check was sent over to Guyana to my vother-ln-lsw,
but as you know, she passed during the iDonth of December.
For some reason, the check was not able to be negotiated there
after her passing. You will not the Barclay's Bank stamp on It.

It was returned to me with a oote froa mj husband asking that.
If you would be so kind, I send you the check to have it
reissued Id his name. Rev. James V. Jones. I hope this Is no
Imposition on you. Both Rev. Jones and I deeply appreciate
all your kind correspondences and attention to matters we hava
referred to you over the past ibontha.

Tours truly.

(Mrs.) Marcelloe M. Jones

enclosure
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ttCEirr AND INDOKIMtWTt

OTTHT fOUfTAHf im ASSUUna UXMT,0»T»€ UNTTIO ITATn TW Wmm AMOUNT «iPM

MAY NOT U PAID IF ENDQUSED BgFOtf
PATE SHOWNON PACE MftPftt

- . jWOKTAWT -
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I thoucM I votlM (It* jour SroartiBent « tri«f rundown oo wj •Itaatioo,

for Whatever jou ell M17 be atble to do ebout.lt. X have « let of the
Mne eynrptons Uiat I had last Teart Vut not as severe, l^r weUfat has got
aa low recently as 128 (i^ich is a 20 year low for jae) and as high as

13ii* It is oov about 132. I do not feel that it is a dangerousljr lew
weight. I hare little energy fatigue very easily - this is constant.

I still get a lot of KBjor wuscle a pains, internal irritation and followed
tgr suddeo sleepyness (which we haxe in the past attributed to low blood

sugar, and corrected by Increased oroteic - which vocked well). Vtf

balance la vary poor and I bare sone dificulty knowing just where I m
putting ^y feet when X walk. Itr vision is blurred at distances closer
thanpbout I8" to 2*, and X have alMost constant dullaebe in i^y eyes.

1 geV sudden es^otional imbalances which are of short duration - wanting
to cry usually. I get chill©* easily and frequently^ ecmstantly nervous*

X bad My eyes checked recently and need a new prescriotion. ^^t irlll

take care of the blurring, X mt sure, but X don't know sbout the oala
Which seens to he associated with fatigue.

X saw I«rry about 6 weeks ago, I guess, and recited the abore liturgy.
did a eouple of tests. He aaid that the sediaientati(m rate is still

^hlgh - he did not know what to make of it and would get back to ae, bat
of eourse^oever did.

#

I tm functleming fairly well, though at perhaps only aboirt 50< of j^^ »ax-
inniE healthy capacity, X v in nb acute distress, and do not want to Hake
soy big issue about Aatever isn't just right with lae. As a rraetical
atier X thiidc that if my weight and sed rate is Monitored regularily
that viU give soa* ootioe if tblJigs start to get too far out of balanoe.
Additionally, fTon experience X know that X do better with a balanced
diet with aeats, greens and starch, snd that the hlg}j!starch diet that

X get is contrlbutlve to soBte of 1^ problens. Sren tne wHk shake is

full of sugs? probabXy is cdT astistance only because it has or

should hare a raw egp in it, X do npt thirJt that high starch «8nacke do
help, although eating several tijaes a day, S or 6, is Much better tor mt
than 3 tiMSS. I sm also on the so called "high (irotein diet" but it Is

not substantially different than the r^ular diet* and at tiaes aetnally

has less protein than the aonsal diet.

I apnreciate your eoneen.

Gens

tSf<r/OHi
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COMNUMAL HfALTU SUM»4ARY SHEET

DATE

ADDRESS

CITY

FHOHE

ACE; y -f^T"

SOCIAL S. NO.

OATE OF SIfcTH j, ^^-JV?

SP0U9ES NAME/CUARDXAN

INSURANCE,

GROUP COVERAGE CODE

MEDICARE MO. MEDI-CAL NUMBER

PRESENT HEALTH

COOD

HT^
RAD FAIR "X

h'EI CHT ^
CURRb.VT DOCTOR'S NAME:

SPECIFIC PROBLEM (INCLUDE H0» LONG PROBLEM HAS EXISTED] _

TREAT)4£NT:

X-r«y; Upper Ci,

Lab : BLOOD

Lc-wcr CI Chest Sinus

URINE

PAP TJST T» TEST

; . . . 1*
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ASSESSMENT 'and EVALUATION



IMMUNlZATlOr RECORDS

KBHTJIKZDt
DPT I

1st doset
2nd dose

I

3rd doset
Ist Booster
2nd Booster r

3rd Booster
*

POLIO t

1st dosei
2nd doset
3rd doset

1st Booster t

2nd Booster i

3rd Booster t

ROBELIAi

BDWPS t

T.B.I

OTHER

t

Travel

S'AKLL POX t

YELLOW FEVER 1

TYPHOID i

TyPhX'Si
CHOLEPJ^i

PASSIVE
I.3.rJKIZATlOTg t

temporary

J

DATE REACTION

GAf.yA GLOBULIN I

Convelscent
senin

TETNUS Xm-
TOXINt

., , —

Type Used-
oral injection

•

[Reason given)
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6uQ€Ne b. ChAtktN
Artorn*7 at Law
a ftw 192

|l*rf«reorf VafUr, C^NFomi* 9S47D

(7G7)«S>7<07

S«ptMb«r 17. 1975

Mr. ltog«r HiXfigcr
Jones, Jon»B ft Hilflgtr

563 ConatrolC BtJ^ Building
uBkO£««, Oklahou 74401

XSi Betat* of Horrls NorvDOd

Ite&r Kr. Rllfigtri

I r«pr«B«nt In. P»lry Korwod «lth rft»p*ct to ttio
SeUt* of Morri* Korvood. X r«rl«w«d your lott*r of Aucutt
27 wltti htr.

>« MWK« MMB i> wiw aArj.»jkvi] vAn w» mi i.'WLn^ma nrnrw* An or^vr
to propost A «tttl«ttent, 1 will n»«d to Itnow th» location and
balancaa in tha cradit union aooounta. Plaaaa tx so Idnd to
stnd at tha infomation.

Aanklnc you for your eooparation, X roaaln.

Tarjf truly yours.

Eugana B. Chalkln

BBC/Jc
eot Mrs. Fairy HorHDOd
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PW 415 931.9107

..EUGENE CHAIKIM Attomcy^.L«w
BMtO(ficeBa>lSI56 SanFnmci»cxxCiJifoniU94U5

Dear Mrs. Nonroodi

It has not been possible for na to locate Mr. Richard
Kartinez* Aiserican Federation of Govemskent Enployeee, 1II6
Fin Oak Court » San Springs, Oklahoma 74063 In regard to the
above^naaed sobject Matter*

If jon have another address In this connection • vill
you please fcumish as vlth saae in order that «e uy emtlnoe
our search?

May 1, 1976

Krs* Fairy Vtorvood
355 Scott
San Francisco, CA 94117

lb rat Insurance of Morris Honrood
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ROGER C. HOLMES
DONALD WARDEN

HOLMES A.ND WARDEN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

fNTERNATIONAl iUllOING
«01 CALIFORNIA STREET, SUITE 300

SAN F RANCtSCO. CA. 94106 TELEPHONE
(4tSl &ei-02K

October 20, 1977

Guyana Ewbassy
Ambassador £. Ann •

2490 Tracy PI. N.W.
Washington. D.C. 2000S

Ke: Howard F. Oliver end Beverly Oliver v. Peoples Teaple

Oeir Hr. Anbassador:

By way of Introduction, I spoke to you » wontli ago con-
cerning the .children of Howard Oliver and Beverly Oliver
In Guyana wUh t^e PeopVes~Te«pl«. Also, my law partner,
Donald Harden, discussed this natter with you In Washing-
ton a few weeks ego. The Olivers gave the Peoples
TeMple a power of attorney over their son, Ullllaii Shel-
don Oliver. '

Tfiiey have now foriially revoked this power
of attorney and are demanding the return of both of
their children (Ullllas Sheldon Oliver end Bruce Howard
Oliver).

I have enclosed a copy of the revocation iiade to the
Peoples Tenple In San Francisco and their attorney
Charles Garry. I will keep the Eabassy Inforaied as to
the status of this aiatter.

Roger C. Holaes

ICH/«t
cnc.
Peoples Temples (S.F.)
Charles Carry (S.F.)
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EUGENE H CHAIKiN
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

o. tMm
^
WDWOOOVALLtr.CAUFORNlAWJO

6«pt«mb«r II, 1972

Dttar Jtev, KlnnolviAgi

Z an sor£y that, you aia not fvti fre« to tmik with us Xatt ni^ht.
The reason ve called vas slnqply to lat you know that th« raasoo
our treasurer was reluctant to give you information by phone was
that she had aot been infonaed that you might want to call h«r*'m addition to this, the meeting you attended yesterday was
unusual for us, lie had^ besides yourself ^ an arch*conserv«tiv«
«rriting a book (t^o, It turns out, indicated he was stoat pleased),
and two film-nalcera, Dave Gottlieb and 3ii& lhaxin/ under a university
9rant filming aspects of our extensive human service worK <and ip«zy
•nthuslastic) • "

,
0

One of the people on the financial codvnittee got three calls fron
three different ministers (one from another denomination) conunenting
on a reporter yho was very unfair and even treacherous who had cone
to our services. (Of oourss it is known that our pastor chooses not
to handle our money » and its adxivinistration is ontirely under thm
dominion of our membership.) No doubt when you phoned yesterday, our
treasurer sumised that you were the one the ministers had called
About. However, as of this mosMut, I liave not bean able to verify
this one way or the oth«r«

It would be a very nice thing for you to take the time to come back
to ftedwood Valley and talk to our officials and elders face to face*
You can talk with the President of the Hinisterial Association, who
praised our work glowingly, and even the John Birch rancher across
the way to ascertain their view on the humanistic Influence of our
chur^ In the ccHmunity*

Further, you should inspect the senior citizen hcMMs, the convalescant
homes (for non-church members), and the 40 acre children's homes to
see how wisely the church's money Is spent to serve people. Zt Is
a great joy to see ghetto children play in the meadow, so very ^pxe*

*

dative of the beauty of natuxm. ^

Possibly vou should have stayed for the sane spiritual healing part

fact, heal many persons at every meeting. Kany healings have been
documented and many more are the subject of written testimonies in
oar files. Z, myself, was healed of cancer by him this past spring*



xl^ikini XlnvQlving -2-

please underst&nd that our pastor and the whole body of the church
are devoted to llvin? m. life that exemplifies brotherhood and servio*
to mankind, as is demonstrated by our racially mixed congregation
and our many human service projects. This life st^yie has angerad
extremists on both tides of the color and political spectrum to th*
point that ve hav« euffered threats and vandalism* Oix locaX law

;

enforcement agency has requested that ve have trained persons earcy
firearms, and we have reluctantly acquiesced to .the Sheriff* 1:

instructions on ^is Mtter, J

Like Voltaire who said to Helvetius, * I disapprove of what you aay ,

but will defend to the death your righ7~to say it. ^ our ihuraanit-arian
concepts ^ead 'us to "give support to all persons whose civil rights
ere threatened, freedom being precious and worthy of defending.

For this reason eone black members of our 'congregation (not our paster

^

the staff or church as such) made a small donation to the Angela
Davis defense fim'd. And, when we read in' Jack. Anderson's column of the
Tennessee publisher whose pliuit was burned down because of his bravery
in exposing corruption in local politics i«we offered to move him to
California and help him get a new start. Some of our members heve also
given support to such persons as Professor Oliver at the University of
Illinois, whose job was threatened for being a member of the John
Birch Society. As you can see, ire have concern for, and will help
within our means anyone whose rights are threatened.

We have enclosed son« clippings, as promised, including the 'letter
to the editbr" from the Xndi&napolls Star by Professor Car ley. He
appreciate your telling our treasurer that you were favorably
impressed by what you saw and heard at our church yesterday. However

#

we would really like to have you get e acre in-depth look at our
church and its prograiis.

Our pastor has changed wy life completely! it ii whole and meaningful
in stark contrast to the former life I led. Be has brought happiness
to so many people. Be is a loyal friend to ellf end he would extend
this friendship to you.

Cordially,

«t.,i ••<• ,
1.' ...I

^^'^i »• I i. it* Ill
t I .* (I t .till I i. • i

• ' I It'll ' til iVt' |''''i '* • •••• li-

I I • .1. i« il (t 1 1 >« *•! 4 li I • . I • • •! I (- • i I I i I

I • . I li.f V : (il I . I •! I li I .1 . ..1 k ... I . I ^ • I •.

.••> '/ It-i . i • •|ii .1 •! I .1 ) vi (. .4'-l'i •.

I , .1.1 t lt<v i-*lil<i.ti>(l. .111 • .1 »».

ii..>. titi . •«.tt< I,

11 I . t Ik • : ... ) I I. • I . lit. "
t •

til .. t I I • I II il till I ,t t •

. •• I •! II . Ill •! i V :itl - - >| I I . • ' I I
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R>*t Office Box 15J56 San Fiancifcc^ Calift.. nia 941 (5

August 31, 1976

l/Awrence Mann,
Ambassador of Guyana to 1;he
United States of America

2490 Tracy Place, N. H.
Kashington, D. C. 20006

In re: Our Pile Mo. 280

Dear Mr. Mann:

I enjoyed our brief meeting of the 25tb.

It is a real pleasure to Beet concerned, constructive person
such as yourself.

The plan we developed for the joint utlliration of the proposed
aircraft by Peoples Temple and Guyana Airways will serve the
interests of all concerned. We very much appreciate your willing-
ness to go to bat for us to obtain government approval. Perhaps
I had omitted to tell you that the Permanent Secretary of
Agriculture had already initiated the approval of his ministry.

Of course, we are anxious to proceed with the project. I expect
Mr. Tjanies will come down to maXe detailed arrangements with
Guyana Airways when we are infonoed that the matter has reached
that stage. Paula will file trade applications upon your advice.

I again would liXe to indicate to you our appreciation for your
assistance. It is persons such as yourself who add inspiration to
our efforts, and support our convictions in the ultimate success
of our project.

oc: Monun Xj
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HHIIf DOING THE ISCAI WORK OH THE VAItlOUS LAWSUITS «E HAVE BEEK
FOCUSING OW THE YARJOUS WOBLDtS THAT CONFRONT OS. THE LAW-
SUITS ARE A MAJOR ISSUE. THEY WIU, CERTAINLY RESULT IN JUDGE-
MENTS, AT LEAST THE KATSARIS AHS MAYBE THE MEDLOCK, THESE
JUtKQtENTS «IX BE VSHJ TO HARASS US AS LONG AS WE OPERATE IN
THE STATES. IT WILL COST A VHOIZ LOT OF MONEY TO DEFEND THBt.
ME DON'T THINK IT IS WORTH IT BEYOND A REAR GUARD TYPE ACTION.
THE BEST THING WE CAN DO IS TO SEU, THE REJtAININC THREE PROP-
ERTIES WC HAVE IN TKE NEXT 90 DAYS FOR THE BEST PRICE OBTAINABLE
AID GET OUT. IF ME WANT TO UAVE LEOHA AND A FEW BACK TO FLAY
CHURCH AS THEY MIGHT LIKE THAT IS O.K. TILL THE LAWSUITS PUT
too MUCK HEAT OH THEM, B«T FOR THE MOST PART WE THINK THE GAME
IS DP THERE.

OP COURSE THIS l£AVES IB IN A SEVERE FINANCIAL PREDICAMENT HERE.
THE PREDICAMENT WILL IMCREASE AS OUR POPUUTION INCREASES. ME
DO MOT FEEL THAT AS THE COMMUNITY IS NOW STRXTURED IT CAN EVER
BE FINANCIALLY SELF SUFFICIENT (WE HAVE PUT 20 TIKES MORE EFFORT
IMTO BAND AND KARATE IN TTffi LAST SIX MONTHS THAN INTO THE CONST-
RUCTION OF A saw:ILL) AND WE SEE THAT HISTORICALLY SMALL, SELF
CONTAINED COMMUNITIES RAVE ALWABS FAIIBD. IT SEQtS THAT WE SPEND
SO MUCH TIME DEALING WITH DAY TO DAY TACTICS, STAVING OFF ONE
SITUATION* AND IN THE PROCESS CREATING THE NEXT, THAT WE DO MOT
CONFRONT THE BASIC, ULTIMATE PROBiatS OF OUR CCMMUNITT. XM A
NUTSHELL THEY ARE THAT OUR FINANCIAL RESERVES ARE INSUFFICIENT TO
OPERATE OH IN THE LONG BUN, THAT THEY ARE BEING DESTROYED BY
INFLATION, THAT WE ARE MOT OK OUR WAY AT ALL TO BECOMING AN
BCONOMTCALLY SELF SUFFICIENT COMMUKm, AND THAT WE WILL HOT BE
SUCH AS LONG AS WE SPEN» MOST OF OUR TIME FIGHTING REAR GUARD ACT-
IONS AND WE ARE HOT SUFFICIENTLY SECURE TO DEVELOFE BUSINESSES
WHERE THE MONEY IS. NAMELY IN CEORCETOWN. SO LONG AS ME HAVE TO
COVER OUR ASS, SO LONG AS P.R. HAS PRIORITY OVER PRODUCTION, 80
LONG AS WE ARE MOT FREE TO INVEST AND USE OUR MONET IN TOWN, MB
WILL MOT MAKE IT HERE. UNFORTUNATELY TIME IS VERY MUCH AGAINST
US MOW.



OENE CHAIKIRj SelT Analysis and Salf Crltlelv t.

It is hard to know ilher« to •tartf bat I piesB it dooB start with the very obvious
fact that X was boorn aad raised is a Jewish idddle elass bone, and I carry with neaU of
the Hiddla class elitim that la liiherent in that dubious astate. More than aoatj
1 expect, I carry that disease of alltisc because part of agr family ma petty nobility
Id Russia md tSay never let m forget it when I vas a small ehild ero«li% up. There

^

vas no doubt abcnit it - we were Just better than otherpeople. Cki to p of that I f
inflicted with the twin intellac^ual diseases of so called Ictellectusl independenea
aod "ceraTartl aufficiancyf, that la, all I have to do is get an idea and have no
real respaDBabUlty of i^at that May produce. It la aort of like the V.S. Atomle ^ !

Scisntlsta wbo just aade It and diselaljBed the rosponsabillty for the Killlona of 1
Japanese it fried, Vow in wy nidcae years, T auppoae I alao suffer traa a sort of
despondency or pemanent denraasion that followa the reallaatios that , ones youth
Das-wd, one ^a really a piss uulxUa ant that has done nothing meaningful! with
ones life and la n'A. likely to*. ••any Motivation for personal achievement in life baa
long ago dissipated. Any aretlvatioo for ftOlfUjaent la long ago recognlced for the
lie thut it la. So, easenti ally, I a» an adddle aged elitist Intellectual without
any personal Motivation. I have lived long enough to see history cone and go - a bit
of it • and lAat goes around cones around, ...lite Carthy in the 50's and who knows who
in tiie 70*8.. ..aome sort of radical tnovament in the X's and agciln in the 60'b, two
generations who wrked ^more or less seriously) see t*-* total reversal of their work.
I have never axoerienced anything but enotional pain with sex leven the highs are tainted
by the lows which are bound to foUto). I do not feel anyone la attracted to ne, either
aa> or fenale. the only oontlnuouely good sexual ejq^erlences are in faotasyland.
J*y sexuality is renressed - that is its «ajor characteristic - e»p*v:lally xj hono-
eexuality lAiieh is no weaker than the other in terns of drive but Just a little aora
repressed. Above the United physical gratification la the pain of trying to work through
ooes own selfishness and indifference in order to attemot a genuine relationship with
another human being ••• and the pain of facing ita ultimate futility and failure. Tt
Just doesn't eseai worth it. The only relationship sexually I ean visualise for ^rvelf
at thistlne la a one nii^tstand. ^

I an eelflsh, and tired. I have little concern for or patience with others. Living has 4

never been easy nor pleasai/fome. Z ean*t get out of ny oua bag^ Xn ^y purview
saving a life is a sort of crlne - a condeTTjnetioo to further suffering. I live with the
constant feeling of the futility of all things, ^ere is anieh truth in Sicks analysis
of the rda of the Intellectual, but I hate the thought of a worftd where the right to
life la nredlcated on the persons ^or anljnalB) utility in thepolltlcal, social or ¥
econcnlc s|4iere, _^ _ ^

I have little hotte for the socceas of the oonrrunlty here. It is obvious to m that a y
lot of peooie he?* Just do not want It. They drag the rest - the wore concerned neople-(kyHn

"

badly. Uiat will happen to our children, brought in such a specialized society, if
they amst vltlntatUy adjust to the outer world? Their pain will s urely be onr
responsabiUty If we do not keep this together*

If I functioned based upco love or concern for mj fellow loan I doubt If I vou3d get
out of bed in the nomijig. I function on duty. Though I voxild nfuch prefer to die

I have a duty to live, and that as creativelyand constructively as I can. It is my
duty to Bake the future as pain tr^ as possible f or the c*iildi*eii - to work against
oppression and exploitation. That is Why I am a Socialist. That is idiy Z an here.
That is 1^ I will st«y, and work dilligently to try to sake Jonestown a viable
eonnunlty with acne prospect of ooatlnuity*
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P.O. Box 693
Georgetown, Guyana

February 22, I97B

Hew West
325 Pacific St.
San Franc iseo.
California

Dear Editor 1

It's regrettable that some of the press stories about Jim Jones*
work here in Guyana have ^iven readers the wroni; idea. I'm here
as one of the farm supervisors, along with about 1,000 other
members of Peoples Temple. What is happenin/^ here is of ^eat
8i*rnificance . The Americans — mostly black and from backrxo\inds
of hardship and deprivation — are showing the people of this
developing; little nation that •American" need not mean the hatred
"yankee" stereotype ofm-t ^--Mrt or arrogant tourist. We're
pitchin/^ in rip.ht alone with the rest of the nation in build inr;

a future for everyone. Kids off the streets of San Francisco are
takin/^ leadership roles. For the first time their lives have
purpose, and they have found a meaningful identity that they
couldn't find in the "ghettos.-

The architect of it all is one of the most raalif^ed and misunder-
stood people of the decade, Jinj Jones, Someday his achievements
will be appreciated, after the sensationalism and vendettas Bf^ainat
him have played themselves out. San Francisco ought to be proud
of its former Housing Chairman -- he*s building a new society on
one of the world's last and most important frontiers, finding a
future of hope. His work is appreciated here by the Guyanese,
and everyone who has come to see this remarkable community in the
middle of the tropical forests.

Sincerely.

Eugene B. Chaik
Attomey-at-law

BBCtkl
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P.O. Box 893
Georgetown, Guyana

February 22, 1978

San Francisco Chronlcly
5th & Mission
San Francisco,
California

It's ref^ttable that some of the press stories about Jin Jones*
work here in Guyana have f^iven readers the wrong idea. l*m here
as one of the farm supervisors, alone with about 1,000 other
loembers of Peoples Temple. What is happening here is of f^reat
significance. The Americans — mostly black and from backf;rounds
of hardship and deprivation — are showing the people of thirs

developinr; little nation tJiat "American" need not mean the hatred
•yanXec" stereotype -of i»»->t'rr''?.< 't or arrogant tourist. We're
pitchin/5 in ri^ht alonr, with the rest of the nation in building
a future for everyone. Kids off the streets of San Francisco are

purpose, and they have found a meanim^ful identity that they
couldn't find In the "(Ghettos.

*

The architect of it all is one of the most iBali/;7ied and misunder-
stood people of the decade, Jim Jones. Someday his achievements
will be appreciated, after the sensationalism and vendettas acainst
him have played themselves out. San Francisco ought to be proui of
its former Housing Chairman — he's build in/^ a new society on one
of the world's last end most important frontiers, finding a future
of hope. His work is appreciated here by the Guyanese, and everyone
who has come to see this remarkable community in the middle of the

Sincerely,

Eugene B. Chaikin
Attomey-A t-L«w

EBCikl
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P.O. Box 893
Georgetown I G\i7«n«

Pebniarj 22, 1976

San Francisco Examiner
no 5th Street

'

San Francleoo*
California

Dear Bdltori

It*s regrettable that some of the prese stories about Jim Jones*
work here in Guyana have cl^en renders the wrong Idea, here
as one of the farm siipervleors, along with about 1,000 other
nenbers of Peoples Temple. What is happening here Is of grvAt
significance. The Americans — mostly black and from backgrounds
of hardship and deprivation — are showing the people of this
deTeloplng llttl* n'ltlon that "Anerlcan" need not mean the h-'»trw1

"jrankee" stereotype ofir^* '^"I'-tor arrogmt tourist. Wo To
pitching In right along with the rest of the nation in building
a future for everyone. Kids off the streets of San Francisco are
taking leadership roles. For the first tlse their llTes haye
ixirpose, and they have found a meaningful identity that they
couldn't find In the "ghetton,"

The architect of It all Is one of the most maligned and mlsiin-lT-
atood people of the decad'^, Jim Jones. Someday his achlevemr-ntr.
will be appreciated, aftnr th** sensationalism anJ Tendottm nrtinrt
him have played the»selvf»c out, Snn Francisco ought to ba pr^M-s of
Its rorri'*r Housing Chairman — he*B building a new society on uno
of the world's last and most lTni>ortant frontiers, finding a future
of hope. His work Is appreciated, after the sensatlon«llsn nnO
endettas against him have played themselves out. San FranclPOo
ought to be proud of Its former Housing Chairman —- he's building
a new society on one of the world's last and most Important fron-
tiers, finding a future of hoi>e. His work Is appreciated here by
the Guyanese, and everyone who Ivis come to see this remarkable
community in the middle of the tropical forests.

Sinoertljr,

"Eugene B, Chaikln
Attomey-At-Law

EBCikl
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P.O. Box 893
Georgetown, Gvjrana

February 22, 1978

Sun Be porter
I556"!KS
San Franc Iseo
Culifomla

Dear Frlendsi

Xt*B regrettable that sone of the press stories about Jin Jones*
work here In Guyana have given readers the wrong Idea, I*b here
as one of the farm superrisors, alon^: vith about 1,000 other
embers of feoples Tenple. What Is happening here is of great
slcnlf Icance. The Americans — aostly black and from backgrowidB
of hardship and deprlvatior — are showing the people of thlR
dcTeloplng little n?itlon thit "ABerlcan" need not fcean the hatred
•janlsee" stereotype of «'»t?:-"ivt or arrogant tourist. We're
pitching In right along with the rest of the nation In buildInn
a future for everyone. Kids off the streets of San Francisco ar*
taking leadership roles. For the first tlae their lives hare
purpose, and they have fovind a m^^anlngful identity that they
couldn't find in the •ghettos."

The architect of It all l6 one of the piost eallgned and isunder-
Btood people of the decade, Jim Jones, Someday his achievements
Will be appreciated, after the sencationallsit and vendettas against
him have played themselves out. San Fr&nclsco ought to be prond of
Its former Housing Chairman — he's building a new society on ono
of the world's last and most lBix>rtant frontiers, finding a future
of hope. Bis work is appreciated here by the Guyanese, and everyone
who has ooae to see this remarkable community in the middle of the
tropical foreits,

Slnoerelji

^ugene B. Chalkln
Attomey-At-Law

EBCikl
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P.O. Box 693
Georgetown. Oujrftnft

Pebruarj 22, 1978

Berkeley Barb
20^1 University ATennt
Berk«l«7t CAlifomlA

Dear Bftltori

It*B regrettable that some of the press stories about Jim Jones*
Work here in Guyana have given readers the lironB Idea, I'b here
as one of the farm superTlsors, along with about 1,000 other
•embers of Peoples Temple, What is happening here is of great
slRnificanee. The Americans — aostly black and from backgrounds
of hardship and deprivation - are showing the people of this
developing little nation that "AiDerican" need not nean the hatred
"yankee" stereotype of materialist or arrogant tourist. We're
pltr^hlng in right along with the rest of the nation in building
a future for everyone. Kids off the streets of San Francisco ar*
taklns leadership roles. For the first time their lives have
p»irpose, and they have found a Beanlngful Identity that thejr

couldn't find in the -ghettos."

The architect of It »11 Is on** of the »ost maligned and nisunder-
•tood people of the decade, Jlw Jones, Someday his achlevem-ntr
Will be appreciated, after the censatlorallsin and vendettas afjnlnst

hlB have played themselves out. San Francisco ought to be proud of

its former Koueing Chalrwan — he's buiidinc » society ©n on^

Of the world's last and »ost important frontiers, finding a future

of hope, Hla work is apprecl^^ted here by the Guyanese, and everyone
who has ooae to see this remarkable coBinunltj In the alddle of the

tropical forests.

Sincerely,

Bugene B. Chaikin
Attomej^t-Lsw

BBCikl
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PE0P1X5 TEAPLE
oftk Dt^ciple^ ofChrist

P.O. Box 893 Georgetpwn, Guyaos

r«bniary 12, 1978

Mr. Joseph Frtitas
District Attorney
Ball of Justice
8 SO Bryant Street
S&n Francisco, 9^111

Dear hr. Freitasi

It has come to our attention that Tla Stoen has attempted
to pernuade you to use your influence regarding a custody dip-
pute between him and members of Peoples Temple. The matter is
beirur adjudicated by the Guyana court system, and we maintain
that it would be unethical were any pressure or influence exerci»-ed
on behalf of either of the parties in the dispute. It is for this
reason that we ask you to resist any attempts by Mr* Stoen or
others representing him to induce you or iftembers of your staff to
interfpre in the determination of this private natter.

We have recently spoken with representatives from the U.S.
State Department and the American Embassy in Guyana. They have
InFisted that their position is one of total neutrality. Never-
th* leen, Mr. Stoen has attempted to influence them to exert
pressure on behalf of him and his wife. He feag even gone jjo

far as to accuse members o f Peoples T empl e of .crimes which fce
later admitted to U.S._ official s were never committed .

tou are no doubt aware of the background and circumstances
in the case. If not, we refer you to Herb Caen's column of a few
weeks ago. We are sure that after reading this material you will
not wish to take a position in the matter. There are other factors
in the case of which you may not be aware that would make It es-
pecially inappropriate for your office to attempt in any way tn
prejudice the Guyana court system. For one thing t Tim Stoen w^n
openly insulting and condescending to local officials, statin;^
that he did not trust the Guyanese to handle the natter fairly,
behaving in a manner most unbecoming — Indeed, arrogant — to
anyone visiting a third world nation. Though unsuccessful, he war,

very likely (and still nay be) attempting to provoke an internet <on-
al incident over the natter.

It is not for us to reflect here on what may be Mr. Stoen •«
motivations, except to say that they are assuredly less than
honorable, and should he be succecsful in enlisting your aid in
his dubious cause, It would --needless to say-- reflect poorly
on the Integrity of your office which, to date, has shown itself
totally impartial and above-board in its handling of tlie entire
Peoples Temple natter.

I am asking that our office in San Francisco enclose with «y
letter some naterial about the community here, which has been
very highly praised by all who have visited as a model of co-opera-
tive livinf and constructive development. We are thoroughly fed up
with the despicable attempts to portray this community in som?
quarters of the press as some type of dismal 'hard-labor' campi
this has been done to provide a 'cover' for the kind of echemes^^
irt)ich Tin Stoen and others have been pursuing. It amounts to a fli»"^
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2.

Tci Mr> fi tft«

III Richard D* Tropp

tragic and cruel exercise that has almost made us ashamed cf
our many stands for press freedom. We are especially eorry
about Tim, who for several years appeared to do an outstandinp
job on behalf of the people we serve, but who is evidently under
eoiie kind of pressure or fear for his professional reputation
we don't profess to understand the complexity of the forces and
the personal norass that have caused him to participate in a des-
perate and reprehensible scheme, and to anlist the help of others
in positions of responsibility.

i*e would be happy to answer any questions you may have, and
are confident that your office will continue to act with fair-

Sincertly youra,

RICHARD D. TROPP
Assistant to Rav,

Jin Jonee

Enclosures

1. "Notes From the Last Frontier" (an article to be submittpri
for publication in .^anta Rosi)

2. "The Meaning of the Peoples Temple *^£xpo8e'i A Viewpoint
(an open letter to New West ma^aiine and tht San Franc i men
Examinyy )

ee-ft-l-7
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Decenber 9, 1977

I>ear Cenci

Today 1 r«c«iv«9 your l»tter of Noventer 27, wWch was uii«d in
San Francimco on the 6tl. of D«»n>fa«r. I hope by nov that you have

received ay letter and are avvre of the faet that v« are eelling

the savings and loan. Thi. transaction creates sone personal

problems for bc in an area in vhich you have a high degree of

expertise (1 an sure you understand), i really need your advise «nd
cx>un»el, and a» wondering when it wmd be possible for you to
coae up here to help ae. 1 doubt if a lot of your ti»e vouid be

re<iuir»d.

We can resolve the vhole business irith WHFC at that tine alBO.

Hank is gone for a couple of days? as soon as he gets tecK 1

will have Mb coa^ly with your request re tficket wid the Boaey.

1 wmnt to do vhat I can to be helpful to you.

The fellow f^o San Franeiaco called ttm other day, and I w
disappointed that you have been unable to worX out the phone patch.

I as looking forward to seeing you, ity love to you, Phyllis, and
the children, and hope you have a good Christaiac and Mm Year* a.

MARINERS FINANQAL CC»PORATION
M> K n.ins AVCNLi turn • utn* ana. cauimnu «iw

Mr. Cugene ChaUcin
% V. Adams
P. 0. Box 893
Georgetown, Guyana
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Kovenber 28, 1977

Oear Ccnei

I vas oreatlY relieved to receive your letter of Korventoer 12,

which X got yesterday. I understood that you vere goine to

Jonestown last Septenbcr. and Frieda had told me that* at the

tiae of my surgery. *she wrote six letters to you c/o P. Maas.

When there was no response to all that correspondence. I assunad

that you had (1) not gone back to Jonestownt or (2) for sow

reason were not receiving your mall very promptly (your letter

took over two weeks).

On the 20th of Scptenber I had a lunbar laminectoaiy. I had been

in the hospital for two weeks prior to that and condition

deteriorated to the point where X could not wmlk. Z bad no

alternative but surgery. I have been recovering very slowly and

till have a way to go.

We are in the process of selling the savings and loan, and, hope-

fully, the transaction will close around the middle of next year.

What are your plans for coming to California— I really need your

advice on sone personal Mtters.

1

1

I

i

, „ >

The kids and Carol are all fine, as is Frieaa. rate breemiexa-s

Mother passed away last week. It was nice of Gall to write to the

kids. I got a letter today froa Arnold RelllB and he asked about

Write again.

Lowe.

Bay

MARIKERS FINANCIAL CORPORATION~ " TWT[% AV;^<i iL'tit. in * ivfTa aha. CAiiruKMiA BiM

Mr. Eugene Chaikin
c/o P. Adau
P. O. Sox B93
Georgetown, Guyana. South America
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Decmnbcr 23, 19T7

De«r C«n*i

The end of January I have to go to Kiand on buainesfi,

•nd the first veek in Febmary I plan on going to the

Caribbean, probably M*i >.i uiq i tft *iT' l<ucia, DurbaJoB i

Sit" -^^H^fi *r>

As it is very ijq>ortant for us to get together. I hepe

you vill be able to fly over and taeet ne. I vill vend you

the exact information later. Alao, please send me the

natoe and phone number of the nan vbo handles the radio

patch, in case I need to confir* the arrangements vith

you at the last acnent, if you think it should be handled

that way.

Happy birtMay—hov does it feel to be 45?

My love to Plqllis and the kid*.

.-J«JJVr«t J

MAJUNERS nNANClAi CORPORATION
m K. tun» AVE)«a. mm i«i • umta awl cAuntia*

Ht. Et^ene ChailULn
c/o P. XdaM
Box 993
Ceorgetomi. Guyana. South terlca
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SCKS CCMJffiUTS BI Vjff OF P^SOlfja iUIALYSIS, OENB CHA2KUI

Since begliuiing • relationship I felt It ft food tine to look into my head - ch««es

require m»lysi.», first, it feels good to be "settling down* Ln • w»y that 1

guess I Jttst can't do in » barrack.* style life. Ibe surroundings are to« Ij^mt-

aneat. I ^ust couldn't feel settled and be! oiling without • little •prlTsts*

space, and a little privacy. As meta as I alfht likt te s^ T sa "abow" «antii«

a relationship it Is obrtoasly not tme. At this point, beyond the obrious physical,

there Is a need 2 haim that It seeas to fulfill ^st least nov) bat Which I eanit

relaly Idantif^. I « certainly wUling to asune the burden to get the benefit.

Wat T haw alreacfy clearly experienced Is the eonilicl between the one-to-ooa

and the ralatlooship to the grovp. I doubt If it is possible to han>onlse the

Inarltable conflict, bit they cn be cowpattaeDtaULsed so at to create a

elf interfareoooe. Ifc Intend to struetnre ourselTes aleog that l i ne,

OM Interesting thiqg that I haTS eatperlenead is that a lot of people ban ben

rvcj friendly vlth as sine* wrd got out that Ihas and I are together - most of

then black. It could be that I aa aore relaxed and frlenOIr than befor* bat I

dooH believe it* Viat I think Is that there Is a black and a vhite society here

as veil as a& lnt«gral«d aociety, and that aarria^ to a black uosum proricM

ao entree into the black society, t guess you mov all sboQt this, bat It ms

aiy first rsallsationi and I thought of some Intersst.

Aiiguat 9
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PWe 415 933-9107

'EUGENE CHAIKIK Attornej -al-Law

Fbst Office Box 15156 San Franclsoa Califomi» 94115

July 29. 1976

Onited States Department of Justice
Iiwnigration and Naturalization Service

630 Sansome Street
Salt Francisco, California 94111

In re: Phillip Blakey

Dear Sir:

I have known Phillip Blakey since early in 1972 during

the time that he was resident in the United States. I had

offered both Mr. and Mrs. Blakey to assure funds for hiS

support in this coxintry if he were unable to find work.

Fortunately during that period tijoe he did not have need fo

Be has been out of the country working on an agricultural

mission since the spring of 1974.

This is to advise you that should he again desire to return

to the United States, I am writing to be financially responsible

for his support for the duration of his stay.

Very truly yours,

ny help.

EC : ban

63
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These Vt« ilio^^le* of «11 the letters that Geoe wrote to var^Urus^i::'
people^ "Ul^ It^ve been sailed or.delivered except Cor the «»oe
to hlf laothet iih,lch I didn't Tike so you guys *ao either clear""*'-
4t as 1« and ..t ^11 aie to »all It or please ask Cene to rewrite It
as I Cnoug'ht ^jthere was too too ouch emphksis on faulty mall service
and naybe I read aome implied things Id there that weren't 'there but
It needs another clearing before getting nailed. All others have bean
dlspatchad.

Tarl

P5r J

"1



Sejjtesoer l''*, 1978

Deax ftay*

I'll try to radio you ir. the next few days, but Sx the Deantime, 1 thought to
get you an "up to date" since aost of this 1 would not be able to discuss over the

air It any event* First, I would liJcc to invite you and kt^, with Carole and
your kids If you like, to coe« down for a visit durine hoveuoer Or Secen'oer. I

vould like to see you, badly, and hor. as well and she car.*t Rake the trip unless
son.eone goes witi^. her. I knov it will oe soif.evhat of a di^c, but. ....1 don't
know if I vill have ary other opportunity to see her again,

were doin^ iocd work until thje Inevitable btibsjt cane, witr. soayoe fcuch. worse tc

cone. It is expected tiiat groups of our t^-pe are infiltrated by Agency people, and
we al^ys expected that we had a few but we never identified the£., nor did we think

that they were hi^ up. Just a few days age, we got a real break. Donald Freed*

author of "Tjiecutive Action" and ^jurk .lane (who will be here tor.orrowJ agreed to
helj us and in fact, did succeed in obtaining the cooperation of one of the con-
spiracy working against us -> a sleaze of an ex- cor; investigator by the na»e of
iasor. He has done a lot of talking - all on consensual tapei and Freed/i^e
intend to break the storj- soon.

^•be fact is that we have werited cansiderable agency attentior- and have had at least
four agents with us over the yeaxB. The principle one appears to be one TiiRothy C.

Stoen, %itit> in fact was on the CI. A. payroll during the Kiddle and late 1960's. Ue
sow believe thm.\ he has beet! a witting s^ent for the C.l.A. since 193£> ne worked
in East Cercanyt the College iiovecent, on the ranthers in the Area; ther. was
switched to us in 1969 when Ji« drew attention in the ]>Grthem California area*
which was Stoen *s area, as well, 'h'uff said? Additionally, Stoen has inliisate con-
nection b with ETEJLrCl. and we speculate with several private ri^-t-wing organizations
as well, he is a "pig" par excellence, 'u'e have confir»ed ;Ji»or*s story, in part,
bj soKiC belated research in the newspapers i^icb docunent his role in East Cerxamy,-

found soiue of hie eld notes *Aiich support the sane thesis, and we do know that he Aid
sor^ le^al work for the I-anUiers, but joined our ranks before he got too far into
it. Obviously, there is no possibility of isy retuminc to the U.S.

Freedi trtio lives in Los Angeles, has been here last week, tAZor has just left after
enlightening us on suc^ heart-warming farojects as how they were planning to coi:je

in here with an "A 7ea£.^ and hit us wit>i rockets and kortars, and how the wriole

caJr.n pul'licity snear was develojec. «ar>: Lane, as 3 said, is co-dnr tomorrow. Cr.

the wScle, oiir position has inirovej ir^'ensely anC we li&.vt carnered quite e cit of
apjcunition to fii^t back witi'i. in addition, our posotior. here is very gooo. "ii e

Guyanese Covemtent is totally supportive of us. Last week, wiicn the concjiracy
ser.t ar. agent in or us, thie Cioveriw;er.t threw rjer out and tonfiscatec all of iicr fil;.

and car-eras- Ve are also ratkir-^ 8c:::e very 300a friends ar-on^: tne ^rojrcssivc natior.s

of the world. So..., there is now a cre^t dciil of security ir. o\ir j>ositiot. h&re.

Stoen has not coved in several areas because to do so* he would have to urc> iiis

"cover". Vhec we do sc for hia, arid erposc- a nurber of agt^its, thei' we rust exjcct
aor.e actim of a retaliatory' nature, sc tt.t situation is not without ct^icerr..

At this point, however, ii.c arcs of tensicr. is tl.o cffict cf ti.t Ler Anjcles i^istrict

Attorney. Stocr., ct al., are puE^.ir.- tc file theft cJiarces arainst i;.ref cf cur"

people* includine Jir. iAcZlvane, tLtc you iiave f.£t, ty cor.trivlr.i; an issu- cf curces i



the donatior. of the proceeds of sale, through eBcrow, of two piecee of property.

The thing wax entirely consensual, but they have a series of witnesses who wittingly

assist Steer, bo the i>osltiwj is difficult. If there is any *«y that Van de kaKp
car, be approachied "by atr. acQuaintajice for whOR he has so'-.e reepect; »*)o could inforr.

hi* of these facts so he would hold off fror filing till all of the elements of the

conspiracy are unraveled and pub}iciKed (including the likelihood of Stoen himself
being indicted for certain crines)* they would be doiii£ hie and us a. great service.
Ve do sot Aeed the expense or bad publicity that the case would bring and he does
cot need to be characterised as a witting agent of the C.I. A. when the story breaks;

not tha-t we would do it, we wouldn't - but if he has filed on us, it will look

that way. iesidea, fror what we know of hie, we do not believe that he would wish

tc parti cipste in a neo-i.azi plot to destroy an irilerracial group. I do not know
wi-.etr.er there is any possibility that Dick could be persuaded to do such a thing,

but if you feel that tl.ere is any chanct, would you try' Whatever Dick's politics,

he is not a racist, and I ar sure that this sceritrio would not gc down well Miiii

hir.. Perhaps you tight ioiow sci^one else. If you car use any evidence, we viH
be able to get you a newspaper file or. the conspiracy including ;Aeor*B role,

Ivor's cxir.ijial recorc and a copy of his tape. Tou r.igtt also care to speak to

Itpr. Freed; he fcet E>e here and will know be - but please 6j.>eai; to his. in person.

If you wisi". Rore details ox have a hard tire locating Freed, call the San Francisco
5en:;:le. ' erri ouford should be there and she will get what you want. If sfje ie
out of towr., there will be soitieone assigned there to take her calls. Identify

yourself. Though the things that J ar telling you here are not really "secret",

yet we need sor.e workin£ tir.e before being totally ha&slec in order to orgar.iae our
carptigT. so we are not being too oper. about it. Anyway, if you feel that there is

anythint that needs to be coJiP-unicated that. you canTiCt allow to be jnjblic, 1 suggest
you dc it in persor., direct. .but I see so real reason for anj* such thing.

Ot;c last pcir.t ir. the renote chance that it nay affect you. Fcr years., people have
beer seyin£ that tiiey were tetting threatening phone calls frot us, and have been
quite hystericel about it. We didr. *t cake thet, anc until veiy recently, believec
th£.t tiic folks were lyinf; to stir ux' trouble. All of ther. had in cottJDCn, that they
were attacking us irfier. the calls carte; usually ir. tJ"je nedia. i.ov, we are not sc

sure. Vc believe that this stuff was done bj' our owrj "insiders" who knev Just i*-iat

to do because they were privy to bot-i sides of all of these events, in order tc

"e^" the oprositior on. 1 doubt that anyone would think to involve you, but be
circu:;:spcct, and if sonething should happen, do not be confused. 'I'he Iftst cetch of
calls *i«ent to Van de Iwxp.

i.y love tc your corpanion and the ^ildren. Z *r- writing separately to i.oc, but cay
I wrote tx> you. Of course, not of this to her. I'hanks for anything you can do.

1 hope to see you later on ii; thr- year.

_ _ -

i.S« Since J assure you ni^ht have beer cc^tactes by a teriier of the "Concerned
Kelatives"* I would appreciate knowing; the content of the comunication - I don't
believe that you called ^yrelly, erclusively, oc your own Initiative, thoucr. :

isr^ov your intention i^ the best.

FjS. I thou^t you would like to krow th£.t >hyllis ar:c I ere no lor^Eer to£e±hcr.
I've got a new corpanior., inet -agner, it really a lovely person", J'r lcokii,g

forward for you to ceet her. The kids th-iiJ- it's fine.
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Septentber 6, 1978
Jonestoun

Baxri Mob;
I gTJ<«* «y last letter ^ust didn't get throagb. Dcai«t know '*«t .the oroblaai

1» bet seeing «s it ttxi^ts I'll liaJce a point to nrlte sore often, 'iwtly, *3a
of ue here are fine, things «re looldag up for tw in « nwober of partinaare,
^rrUi la nnv uorlrijg v4th w and I ss landscaping the vhcls area..

'

It is a real^
gratifyii^f ^ob and one that an endlesa ajBount of creatiHty can be eatereised,
Oarid la a really good little gardner and a Tery hard votker. Be ia api^ quite
i«U i» a role ^ihere he has not only to contend vitJ^ father, hut also a auoer-
risor in the saase -rwrson. Gail ia fine and busy as usual, Fbyllia iSj «s -

always 4 ta^jght up in nedical administration.
Our guest facilities are nearing coanietion and it ia ijnite likely that 1

trill be able to lirrite you all this fall. It Is hot* that you will be
able to cne then, aidHay Too if business peneits. (Pardon the lousy i^vbag,
1 m going too faajt.) Actually the place is growing quite rapidly - so that
there is always a tight fit to get everyone in a reasonable cowfortable

quarters but sooehow we iCl vayK lunAge;

I an puitc Interested in your in!->ending trip to China. It will surely be
aost interesting for yoo. I do hooe that there will not be any hitches. At
this point 7 have aanoe real question as to "where their heads are at" but the
ocj al aysten is organised to a ^rery high degree and the iaipaet of that sort of
•ocial systen on the mental health of the eoustry should be'redily visible by
now*

Things are a lot lighter here for ns than you recall in the V.S, tf ycrn can
believe *r it J have the ti«e to do scane s tudying j I have started with B«ssian
literature, first Tolstoy, next Turgenev, \* have quite a substantial library
for a "anall ootnoet" In the buah* It ia currently d^bt 20,OCX3 Tolames, so
there is aaeh to choose frcn.

It has been qtri*e rali^' here lately which has put saaething of a quietus
Ofi the agriculture. Here, I guess as all over the world in agriculture there
are tiaes when you work like hell and tines -Mhen you wait on the weather. None
the less one of our teans of 15 persona and a tractor isanaged to plant out alaost
2,000 banana trees in four days last week. Considering that the average annual
Tjroduetion for one nlant Is up around 50 Tjcmnds that is a lot of food. The
citrus ia also starting to produce well now. Some of the trees are eulte large.
It gives a reajfsensc of fulfiHjient since it was I who nlanted theic. Rice to

««e things grow.
T wonder if all of our wail ia not gettij^ through. ®ince your last letter

I eroected to get letters fro« several "^o'le but have not. This is not a com-
rtlaint. After all, I have not written t hmm, I would nearly like to know about
it if Kails are not reaching here. 1 got yours dated 21 Aug. today*

Anyway, keen well and don't overdo it, I hone ^at vou do get to China
and have a »ost rewarding eroerience. Do say hello to ^ lor me and assure hlia

that I an alright. Say.hello to Carole and the klda, I hope Ray's back is not
giving hija 'Its still, ^he best thing that he could do Is to take a long
vacation. I realise thai he can't do it now, but soon it nay be oossible. lie

better before It beeones irreversible - arthritis aad so forth in the back. .
Take care and let we h'^ar froHv jnoa.

P.S. If you do go, droo m * line so 1 will know bow long you will be gone and
when you exTieet to return to CmliSonAM,,

«

c
If you have tifl» before you go I would a-apredate it if you eou'd send
»e a nair of cotton najamas (snail), and a Levis Suit, top small or %,
pants 31 la. ualste and 30 In. length. . iSS^/^'^M'^f



THE MALTZ CO.
RlALTOU

PkOPUTY Manacemsht
tne WILSHIXE ILVD, SUITE 301. LOS ANGELES. CALIFO»nA 90034

(219) »Me4»

Jknu&ry 1973

Mr. Cugenc ChaJdn
P. O. Box 192

Redwood VaUay, Ca. 9S470

Dear Mr. ChaJdu

Ob October it6 of this past year you euggencd that tfac church
might be iiitereited ia the apartmeot butiding adjacent to tfac

church property at 43S Alvarado Terrace. Believe it or net*

froia that day to thit one, we have apent over 100 hour* with
the e«ner of that old apartment building trying to get him to

accept a realistic appr&isaU He tUrted out acking $I7S, 000
for a 30>onit baildiDg. We are now of thr belief that $135,000
will be a figure that be just might accept. However, to protect
you from wasting your time, we have pursued this from another
course a I well and we have found a property that he likes as
much as the one he presently has now. That property can be
acquired for $1Z4,000. Perhaps making a trade this most
nosophisticated aellcr can finally be satisfied and at a price
that might just make sense to the church at potential buyers.
I am not suggesting that thit is aoy bargain price bat I am vagg*st-
ing that it would be consistent with fair market raluc for that age
and locatiaa.

Please wish Rev, 7immy and all of the paoplc that have workod
•o hard with him a happy, healthy and productive New Yur,
with best personal rogarda,

WilUamL Ualtt ^

WZMiclb

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT IS OLtt BUSINESS OUK ONLY BUSINESS!

THE MALTZ 00.
«230 WTLSHIM BLVD.. UnZ 901

US ANGELES, CALIFORNIA fCOiA i
"I

'S73>

Mr. Eugene Chakin
P. O. Box 192

Redwood Valley. 9M70
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Name Addrni and Taltphent No. of Anonwy

EUGENE B. CHAIKIH
Attoimey at Law
P.O. Sox 15023

Telephone: 931 9107

Attanwrd) fcr GMhDn

Spm Mow for U» oy^jy^l^Onty

FILED
IIAPJ54197C

CARL M. OLSOi. Ca«k

SUPERIOB OOUST OP THE STAIV OF CAUPOKNU
roK ras carr and county op ban fkancdoo
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KARr LANE UBA7ES X PEEL THAT THSlS IS A SEVERE UtOBLBf Si THE KZnJDOS

strrr that was hot cizaru state), i did Mr best to hwt at it ust mm
R7T KXKZ TOOK IT OP, THE FACT IS, AS TOD KAI RECALL, THAT THE SmTBOt KR

RARU TO CLABf THAT SHE VA5 MCtLSElSD BT HER FATHER, TO BE 06ED AOAIIBT WAS

OOOKED OP IS A P.C, MEETHIG ABOtTT MOVSMBBIt QT 1976. TIM STCEN HAS THERE AHD

AS I RSCAIX PARTICIPATED Df HTSIjOPIHG THE STRATBQT. CP OOQRSE IF THAT OCHES

ODT IR OOQRT (l OIESS OTHERS WRE THERE WO RATE IKM IS7) UE \KXnii BC TOTALLT

ANNIUTSO, STCEK MItHIT AI50 BE * BDT THAT MQDII) P>r S CP HELP V IB.

WETHSfl THIS ZSS IS SCMSTHDC THAT TOD WISH TO DISCUSSWITO MARK IS OP TO TOO.

H0WB731, AKT ArxWffiT THAT IS CCKFR0KTE3) WITH AST SUCH SITUATIOi JX OOUJRT FDR

1H£ FIRST TIME WITHOUT RATDC SEX TOQD BT HIS CLI9IT IS OOINB TO BBCOKE A

BITTEX ENQCr (M THE SPOT. IT WILL EE SSSEKTIAL TO THIS Vm WHATEm

ATrCRHEI miss THE CASK mCR TO THE TIK HE STARTS OISCOVBIT SO RE CAV K3T

DEJEKD AOAIMST IT*

rORIHER, TAHUG AMtATTQRHSIS AUnCE WITROIX OmiC H3M AU CP TTS FACTS IS

siTREsaT nANoaioas. he vhj, err bscadse gp his uck cp ivcRiiTiaii, amd »
RSLIING OK rr WE Wm, K SSRIOOBU IXJ1KED. THE FACT THAT STCXV MAT BATE

aUDDULIT ADTI^ THIS 51RATE0T IS GP K BEIP 10 IS. IT IS lOT A ISrBBB •

tm SIMPIT MAKES KIM ANOTHER POTENTIAL SffENDAMT. IRAT STAR OP AFFAIRS

rrsEiF oiTss sac rat op hor that re mat «ot ose rr. at amt rats i ik sore

THAT IF HE KN* THIS IHPCRMjtflOI? HE WOULD EVALUATE TOE RISK IK SOBSTAHTIALLT

WE
P.S I 4K KT WHTDC THIS Ik ijn ATTBCPT TO SST POJCI, I AH RCT SORB WHAT JS

BEST TO 50, WI X BID WART TCj xbonD TOD OP THE SITOATIOB BOW ART PGLICt

WAS EEFDUTKLT SET 80 45 ffi RARDBR TO DEAL WITB U. TER, WHAWVSR
we mum w this regard will ee acceptable to me.





Hovfltaber 9t 1978

TOi AdTini9tr>rtloB, Johnnr JoMt
VRry.i L»eiil ri»pt«, Gme ChaikSa

Tht rkhoto de-^artraent Is one of the vkDffunearriMd aarcBB laft Id our structun* Die
tn.->cficler»cy of this ar-Hn^^anent la seen in lost aqulnncnt (no ceirtral »unply er
chaeWaat)^ ihmlloatian, lac - of eo-ardljutloO| confusion in ordttrli^, ml HI
faclings anone tha *photo{pr«pbier*"*

Thot>o[;rai)l7 tfo^s has followljig functions {aaoqg others) t

1. Saenirlty

2. ?^iblicity

3* Public Falalions, lnelu<?ing ftedieal

lu Zdentiflcptlon (passoort, drivers llseence obotos)
^wMfyine rtlatlTSB.

I h;>Te the following su" 'estions to aake;
!• Th^'t tSe nrogr^. be centrnHsed under one surierviBor, vtio would assi^B

sll vorkf Mid control all equlpnent and s UT):)lie8)

2a Thst all ec.ul"<rient and eup-^lles be centrally naint^tnec* pndsr lock and ixjp
and be dist-lbuted by the Su-ierrlsor either dally or on • lone tcr» check
€>at By^tani

3» "That ell photographic ssstpFieDte be girea out by the Sinerviaop and that
no eoulTnent or surrvlles be issued for any other nur^i^csj

li« ^jit ihe daa4^ rocp! be foFirally set un nnder th€ oontrol one O^^r^tCTg
only, or tto cn a rotstlnc h^sis so th~t responssbillty for the vne of
Bu->-illes and Aoulmerrt is cl arly t'efl^ied;

5« ?h.it an Identlfie "^tioD fhoto systec be set up at once to do pas -r>ort photoa,
«nd o4h-T I,T)« photos for -«ople here bs we neert then for nevlybome inf-
ants, and also for pass-wt renevals Which are startlnc to ccrrc up. Tfcis

iflll inrolve trlnelKg o«r sone of our KulTnient ft-en S.T.j but onl* ths
tKirchsse of eupnllas*

Ther^ are several r^rsons hers ^o like to do photo'>ra'>hy and are reRSonobly
C-w-jeteat, but who hare been "talcen off" and "put on* projects, c^^n^aXly
cau?lr>g ill viU and Jealoiisy. I think that there are enough Tarietles of
uriT>v mQ 1^ CA£ bs ^ sssd isFO'Misi tc sH, ssd jfst I^cp thc thst ruQulrss
hlcher decrees of vidll la the hands 'X those best trained.

I? the?* la imr vay X can help nle-^ let me Vnm,


